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Abstract

Diarrhea is the second leading cause of death of children under 5 years of age in

many developing countries, including Indonesia. An estimated 300,000 Indonesian

children die ofdiarrhca every year, primarily as a result of dehydration. Many of these

deaths are unnecessary, as diarrhea-related dehydration can be prevented and treated with

Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS). Studies of home care practices in Indonesia, however,

have shown that many mothers are not using ORS to treat their children's diarrhea

episodes. The purpose of this research study was to describe the home treatment of

childhood diarrhea in a rural village of West Java, Indonesia, and to determine the factors

that influenced maternal use of ORS. This study utilized a cross-sectional design to

survey a sample of mothers of children under the age of 5 years. Data were collected

using a structured questionnaire administered in an interview format to mothers in their

homes. The Health Belief Model was the conceptual framework which guided

development of the research questions and the interpretation of the study findings. The

fa"1ors investigated in this study relate to: mothers' perception of the threat of diarrhea

and dehydration, their expectations of achieving success with ORS treatment, their

perception of the barriers to ORS use, various sociodemographic factors, and the

influence of other individuals. The only factors found to have statistically significant

associations with ORS use were mothers' knowledge of the signs of dehydration and

their self-efficacy in ORS preparation and administration. While the remaining variables

were found to be either not associated or lacking statistical significance, narrative data

indicate that some of these factors were viewed as influential by mothers. It is believed

that limited use ofORS may be strongly influenced by mothers' lack of knowledge oftne

link between diarrhea, dehydration, and the rehydrating function ofORS. This and other

findings oflhc study lead to Ihe development ofrccommendations for specific

interventions to be addressed through nursing practice, education, and research, as well

as recommendations to ORS manufacturers and government.
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Chapter One provides an introduction to the research study, including a brief

synopsis of the background to the problem, the rationale, and the purpose of the study.

The study methodology, conceptual framework, and research questions are also

introduced. Funher detail about these aspects ofthe study will be presented in Chapters 2

and 3.

Background to the Problem

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), "every year some 12 million

children in developing countries die before their fifth birthday" (WHO, 1997). Over 700'10 of

these deaths are due to fivc common childhood illnesses, which include acute respiratory

infections, diarrheal disease, measles, malaria, and malnutrition. WHO projects that, without

improved intervention effons, these conditions will remain the leading causes of childhood

death through the year 2020.

Diarrheal disease is the second leading cause of illness and death for young children

in the developing world. Among children under the age of 5 years, it is estimated to be

responsible for 3.3 million deaths per year worldwide (Bern, Martines, deZoysa, & Glass,

1992). In thc Southeast Asian countly of Indonesia alone, it is estimated to be responsible

for 300,000 deaths annually in this age group (Edmundson & Edmundson, 1989).

Infectious organisms, such as bacteria and viruses, arc the predominant cause of

diarrhea in the developing world. Diarrheal disease is especially prevalent in environments

where over-crowding and poor sanitation promote rapid and efficient transmission ofthese

organisms between individuals. Young children tcod to be at highest risk for infection and

mortality from diarrhea. The primary mechanism by which these deaths occur is through

dehydration, which results from the loss of large quantities of fluid and essential salts from

the body (WHO, 1993). These deaths are largely unnecessary, as dehydration resulting from

diarrhea is both a preventable and a treatable condition.

The prevention and treatment of dehydration can be achieved through the ongoing

administration ofappropriate fluids in the home throughout the diarrhea episode. While such

Oral Rehydration Therapy (ORT) encompasses treatment with prepackaged Oral



Rehydration Solution (DRS), home-made Sugar-Salt Solution (SSS), and other appropriate

rehydration fluids, DRS is the treatment of choice for such fluid therapy. DRS is a

commercially-prepared fonnulation of sugar, salts, and electrolytes which, when prepared

and administert:d correctly, is effective regardless of the cause of the diarrhea (DuPont,

1995). WHD considers ORS to be a key component of the home management of childhood

diarrhea (WHO, 1993), and provides packets of ORS free of charge to many developing

countries (Martines, Phillips, & Feacham, 1993). DRS was first introduced to Indonesia in

1971, and has been promoted for use in homc treatment ofdiarrhea since 1977 (Aulia ct al.,

1994).

Although DRS has been shown to be a safe and effective method of preventing and

treating diarrhea-related dchydration, recent studies of home carc practices have indicated

that its use is not widespread in many developing countries, including Indonesia (Himshall

& Hudelson, 1993; WHO, 1994b). In fact, researchers have found rates of matermIl useof

ORS in Indonesia ranging from only 48% up to 68% (CBS, 1998; Muninjaya, Widarsa, &

Soctjiningsih, 1991; Pulungsih, Ittiravivongs, Sutoto, & Pattara-arechachai, 1992; Widarsa

& Muninjaya, 1994).

The low rates of ORS usc, combined with the potential for ORS to improve illness

outcoml,'S, clearly indicates the need for strategies to increase the frequency of its use. In

order for such strategies to he effective, however, it is necessary to understand the various

factors which may be influencing maternal use of DRS in diarrhea home treatment. As

mothers are the primary care-givers in many developing countries, including Indonesia, they

tend to be the focus of most studies into home treatment practices.

Improved home treatment of diarrheal disease is promoted by WHO through its

"Integrated Management of Childhood I11ness" (lMCI) strategy. This strategy seeks to

improve child health by improving treatment ofthe five significant causes ofmorbidity and

mortality, ofwhich diarrhca isone, amongst children in the developing world (WHO, 1997).

A key element of WHO's IMCI strategy is the improvement of family and community

practices, including care of children at home during illness (WHO, 1998). The Indonesian

Ministry of Health is attempting to introduce this strategy as part of their initiative to

improve child health in lndonesia.



Study Rationale

While there is evidence to indicate that many women in Indonesia arc choosing not

to use ORS in the home treatment of childhood diarrhea, the reasons for their decisions are

not well understood. Increased knowledge ofthe specific factors influencing these decisions

is crucial for the development of effective strategies targeted at increasing the home use of

DRS (Sutrisna ct aI., 1993). This knowledge would be enhanced by an awareness and

understanding of mothers' knowledge, perceptions, and beliefs about diarrhea and its

treatment, as well as appreciation oftheir cultural and physical environment (Mikhail, 198I;

WHO, 1994b). These are all important considerations in detennining both factors which may

be limiting ORS usagc, as well as factors which may promote its use in home treatment.

The need for research into this issue is recognized by WHO, which recommends that

household surveys be used to identitY loeal beliefs and behaviours which inhibit successful

case management at home (WHO, 1995). Such studies have been carried out in numerous

developing countries to investigate the influence ofvarious factors on mothers' usc ofDRS.

These studies suggest that use of ORS may be related to mothers' knowledge and beliefs

about diarrhea and dehydration, their expectations ofachieving success with ORS treatment,

barriers to usc ofORS, various demographic factors, and the influence ofother individuals.

[n addition to identifying factors related to the limited usc of ORS, the literature also

identifies incorrect usc ofORS as another significant problem in home treatment.

While research from other developing countries is relatively plentiful, research on

this issue in Indonesia is limited, involving investigation ofonly a small number ofpossible

factors (Grace, 1988; McDivitt, Hornick, & Carr, 1994; Muninjaya et aI., 1991; Widarsa &

Muninjaya, 1994). Since perceptions of illness and appropriate treatment strategies vary

among different social and cultural contexts, factors found to be associated with DRS usc

in studies in other developing countries cannot be generalized to Indonesia (Weiss, 1988).

These findings, while not being directly applicable within Indonesia, can, however, suggest

factors worth investigating there.

The current study was undertaken to address the need for improved understanding

ofthc factors influencing use ofORS among mothers in Indonesia. This research study was



part of a larger collaborative primal)' health care project, based in West Java, Indonesia,

involving a partnership betwecn the School of Nursing at Memorial University of

Newfoundland (MUN) and the Faculty of Nursing, University of Indonesia (FONUI). The

project is sponsored by the Association ofUniversities and Colleges ofCanada (AUCC) and

funded by the Canadian International Development Agency (ClDA) under the Partnerships

in Cooperation and Development Program (UPCD). This project aims to develop a

community health nursing model appropriate for implementation in Indonesia. A key

component of this model is the pcrfonnance of comprehensive community health needs

assessments, including the identification of factors to be considered when planning

community health nursing interventions. The findings of the current study will contribute

data to the community health needs assessment for the project district, and enhance the

development of community health and development strategies. The village ofWaru Jaya,

selected as the setting for the study, was one of four villages involved in the project.

This study is ofparticular interest and relevance to nursing, both in terms ofnurses'

ability to address the complex issue of maternal decision-making, as well as the need to

promote evidence-based nursing practice. An essential component ofnursing practice is an

awareness ofthe multidimensional aspects ofhuman health and health care decision-making,

including the impact ofphysical, psychological, social, and spiritual factors. This awareness

places nurses in a key position to explore, appreciate, and recognize the possible influences

of mothers' knowledge and beliefs on their health care decisions. Studies such as this one,

should therefore enable nurses to engage in evidence-based practice and contributc to the

development, co-ordination, and/or provision of health education programs or other

interventions which aim to support and encourage mothers in providing appropriate and

effective care in the home. While nurses in Indonesia do not currently practice within a

framework of community health nursing, this study will identify key roles and

responsibilities to emphasize in the development ofthe community health nursing specialty

in Indonesia.

Study Purpose

The purpose of this study was to describe the home treatment of diarrhea among

children under the age of5 years in a rural village ofWest Java, Indonesia, and to determine



the factors that influenced maternal use ofORS. The focus for this study was on use ofORS,

as opposed to other forms ofORT, as ORS is the treatment most highly recommended by

WHO due to its high degree of efficacy and limited risk of harm (Mandelbaum, 1992).

Siudy Melhodology

This study utilized a cross-sectional design to survey a sample ofmothers ofchildren

under the age of 5 years. Data were collected using a structured questionnaire, which was

administered in an interview fonnat to mothers in their homes. The useofhousehold surveys

is recommended by WHO as an effective means ofexploring and describing home treatment

practices and the knowledge and beliefs impacting on them (WHO, 1994a).

Conceplual Framework

The Health BeliefModel (HBM) (Rosenstock, Strecher, & Becker, 1988) was chosen

as the most appropriate framework for application in this study (see Appendix A). This

model was developed to provide insight into the factors influencing individuals' health

related decision-making processes (Mikhail, 1981). The HBM suggests that the probability

of an individual taking action to protect their health is influenced by:

1. The perceived threat ofthe illness, whieh includes the perceived susceptibility to,

and severity of, the illness.

2. The expectation that the benefits of the proposed action outweigh the barriers,

where lack of self-efficacy in performing the action is seen as a barrier.

3. Modifying factors, such as sociodcmographic variables, which impact on the

individual's perception of the threat and expectations oflhe desired action.

4. Cues to action that trigger or motivate the individual to act, including the

influence of others.

The faclors hypothesized to influence maternal use ofORS in West Java, Indonesia

can be viewed within the framework of the HBM. For instance, mothers' belief in their

children's susl;cptibility to dehydration may influence their perception of the threat of

diarrheal disease. Mothers' expectation ofbcnefit from administration ofORS may relate

to her understanding of how ORS functions in the treatment of dehydration; while these

expectations may be counteracted by perceived barriers, such as difficulty with access to

ORS or with its administration. Modifying factors which may alter mothers' perception of



threat or benefit may include such variables as children's age, or level ofmaternal education.

Cues to action that may motivate mothers' to provide treatment with DRS might include the

influence offamily members or health workers. Thus, this explanatory modcl may facilitate

understanding and insight into the factors influencing mothers' decision-making processes

regarding the use of DRS. The HBM also provides a structural framework by which to

organize the factors to be investigatcd in this study, and guides the development of the

rcsearchqucstions.

Research Questions

This study sought to answer the following research questions:

What type of home treatment do mothers provide for diarrhea?

2. How does the perceived threat of the diarrhea episode influence maternal use of

DRS?

3. How does expectation of benefit influence maternal use of DRS?

4. What are the barriers to maternal use ofORS?

5. Which modifYing factors are associated with maternal use of DRS?

6. What is the influence or other individuals on maternal use ofORS?



Chapter 2 provides background infonnation about the problem of diarrheal disease

among young children in Indonesia and the treatment provided by care-givers in the home,

with particular attention given to the use of Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS) in home

treatment. Previous studies which have examined the influences on ORS use in home case

management will be discussed, and the Health Belief Model (Rosenstock, Strccher, &

Becker, 1988) will be utilized as a framework to organize and examine the findings ofthcse

studies. Evidence supporting the need for further investigation ofthe influences on DRS use

in the home treatment of childhood diarrhea in Indonesia will be presented.

While some authors referenced in this literature review use the terms DRS and ORT

(Oral Rehydration Therapy) interchangeably, DRT actually encompasses treatment with

prepackaged ORS, home-made Sugar-Salt Solution (SSS), and other appropriate rehydration

fluids. For the purposes of this review, the term ORS will refer only to the prepackaged dry

salts; the term DRT will ref(..>[" to the morc inclusive category, or will be used when it is

unclear whether the author of the study is referring to the prepackaged ORS salts or other

oral rehydration fluids.

Pathophysiology and Eliology

Pathophysiology

Diarrhea, as defined by WHO, is three or more loose or watery slools in a 24 hour

period. Diarrhea can be classified as acute, lasting less a Ihan 14 days, or chronic, lasting 14

days or more (WHO, 1993).

Death from acute diarrhea is usually due to dehydration, resulting from the loss of

large quantities of fluid and essential salts from the body. Young children suffering from

dehydration exhibit a number of distinctive clinical signs. WHO guidelines for assessing a

child for dehydration list these signs as: restlessness or initability; lethargy, floppiness, or

unconsciousness; sunken eyes; absent tcars; dry mouth and tongue; thirst; poor drinking; and

poor skin turgor (WHO, 1993).

In addition to death from dehydration, mortality and morbidity from acute diarrhea

may also occur through other mechanisms. These include dysentery, which leads to damage



to the intestine, systemic infection, and malnutrition (Himshall & Hudelson, 1993; O'Brien

& Santosham, 1996; WHO, 1993); renal failure; and the toxic effect of the specific

enteropathogen responsible for the illness (DuPont, 1995).

Chronic diarrhea, or repeated episodes of acute diarrhea, may lead to malabsorption

of nutrients and increased nutrient requirements due to the infection. The problem is often

compounded by anorexia on the part of the child, or the withholding of food by the mother

(DuPont, 1995). The resulting malnutrition leads to weight loss, decreased growth and

development, and immune deficiency (WHO, 1993), potentiating a hannful cycle in which

the malnourished child has an increased susceptibility to diarrhea and other infections such

as pneumonia (DuPont; Edmundson & Edmundson, 1989; Jclliffe & Jclliffe, 1991). Death

resulting through such indirect mechanisms has been referred to as ''residual death" from

diarrheal disease (Khin, as cited in Sunoto, 1987, p.150). In total, it has been estimated that

300;., of all deaths among children lcss that 5 years of age are associated in some way with

diarrheal disease (O'Brien & Santosham, 1996).

Etiology

A variety of viruses, bacteria, amoebae, and parasites are potential causative

organisms ofdiarrhea. Rotavirus is the predominant cause ofdiarrheal illness in infants 6-12

months old, causing rapid dehydration, and possibly being responsible for 20-300/0 of

fatalities (DuPont, 1995). Diarrhea can also be caused by allergics, such as lactose

intolerance, and iatrogenic responses, such as the side effects of drug therapy (Edmundson

& Edmundson, 1989). Infectious processes, however, remain the predominant cause of

diarrhea in the developing world.

Infectious diarrhea occurs when disease-causing organisms gain entry to the human

host through the oral route. Transmission is primarily due to contamination of hands, water

sources, food, and domestic utensils (Martines, Phillips, & Feacham, 1993). Factors that may

contribute to diarrheal infection include: poor personal, domestic, and public hygiene; lack

of a protected water supply; inadequate sewage disposal; poor housing conditions and over

crowding; malnutrition, multiple infections, and immune deficiency; premature cessation of

breast-feeding and early supplementation with contaminated foods; and the presence offlies



and other insects, which act as mechanical vectors in the transmission ofthe disease (Sunoto,

1982; Sunoto, Wihana, & Saroso, 1978).

Diarrheal disease tends to be particularly prevalent in tropical developing countries,

as diarrhea-causing organisms thrive in the wann moist conditions, and over-crowding and

poor sanitation make transmission of the disease rapid and efficient (Edmundson &

Edmundson, 1989). These problems arc enhanced by the wet-dry seasonal cyele in which

the monsoon rains of the wet season result in flooding, which leads to contamination of

livingquancrs with water and sewage; and the scarcity ofwatcrduring the dry season, which

forces people to use contaminated sources for drinking water (Edmundson & Edmundson).

In Indonesia and other parts ofSouthcast Asia, diarrheal disease occurs throughout the year,

peaking at the end ofthe rainy season and in the very dry season (CBS, 1998; Sunoto, 1982).

Children under the age of 5 years are particularly vulnerable to diarrheal morbidity

and mortality. Reasons proposed for why young children are most significantly affected

inelude: early weaning, replacement of breast-feeding with bottlc-ft.-cding, mothers'

resistance toward seeking modern health services for young children, unhygienic behaviours

of children, and children's greater susceptibility to dehydration and electrolyte imbalance

due to their high body surface area, high metabolism, and high body water content (Jelliffe

& lclliffe, 1991; Snyder & Merson, 1982; Sunoto, 1982).

The Global Problem of Diarrhea

In their landmark artiele, Snyder and Merson (1982) quantified the magnitude ofthe

problem of acute diarrheal disease in the developing world through a review of active

surveillance data. They estimated the annual morbidity from diarrheal disease in children

under 5 years old in the developing world to be 744· 1004 million episodes. The median

incidence of diarrhea for children in the developing world was 2.2 episodes per child per

year for children under 5 years, and 5 episodes per child per year for children less than 1

year. It should be notoo that in some developing countries, the number ranged from 3-10

episodes per year for children under 5 years, while in the USA and Canada the number of

episodes was only 1-2 per child per year (DuPont, 1995).

In 1982, diarrheal disease was estimate<! to be responsible for 4.6 million deaths per

year worldwide in the undt.-r 5 year old age group (Snyder & Merson, 1982). An update of
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this global estimate pcrfonncd 10 years later (Bern, Martines, de Zoysa. & Glass, 1992)

found that diarrhea incidence rates were virtually unchanged, although the global mortality

rate had decreased to 3.3 million deaths per year in the under 5 year old age group. Bern ct

al. calculated the median mortality rate globally to be 19.6 deaths per 1,000 live births for

infants less than 1 year; and 4.6 per 1,000 for children 1-4 years.

Direct cstimatcsofcase-fatality ratios (CFR) from diarrhea arc difficult todctennine,

as few longitudinal studies report both morbidity and mortality rates from the same

population. Calculations based on median morbidity and mortality ratcs from reviews of

surveillance data indicate a eFR ofbetween 0.3% and 0.6% for children under 5 years ofage

(Bern el aI., 1992; Snyder & Merson, 1982). Although the CFR for diarrhea is relatively low

compared to some other illnesses, when combined with the high incidence ofdiarrhea in the

population, Ihe impact on child mortality is significant.

The Problem of Diarrhea in Indonesia

Indonesia, with a lotal population of206,338,000, has 21,967,000 children under 5

years ofage, 11% ofthe tolal population (United Nations Children's Fund [UNICEF], 1999).

Indonesia's infant mortality rate from all causes is 40 per 1,000 live births and the under 5

mortality rate is 56 per \,000 live births. This compares to infant mortality rates of 6 in

Canada and 7 in the USA, and under 5 mortality rates of 6 in Canada and 8 in the USA

(UNICEF).

The annual morbidity from diarrheal disease in Indonesian children under 5 years of

age has been estimated at 60 million cases (Sunoto, 1982), with the median annual incidence

per child being 2.05 for children under 5 years old, and 2.81 for infants less than I year

(Sunoto, \987). No more current estimates were located.

The annual diarrhea-related mortality among Indonesian children under 5 years old

was estimated to be 400,000 deaths in \98\ (Sunoto, \982). Due mainly to improved

trt:atnll;:nt and home manllgement, thc number ofdiarrhea-related childhood deaths in \988

was estimated to have decreased to 300,000 (Edmundson & Edmundson, \989). In the USA

in contrast, diarrheal disease was responsible for 500 deaths per year in the total population

(Santosham & Greenough, 1990). Diarrheal disease mortality rates in Indonesia are
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comparable to global rates, at 6 deaths per 1,000 for children under 5 years of age (Aulia et

aL,I994).

Thus it is evident that diarrhea is onc of the most common illnesses of Indonesian

children and remains a significant cause of child mortality.

Recommended Prevention Strategies

Diarrheal disease is preventable to a large degree, as evidenced by the low morbidity

and monalityrates in the developed world. Recommended strategies forprcventingdiarrheal

disease include: improved access 10 safe water supply, sewage removal systems, and

sanitation facilities; vector control; immunization coverage; food and nutrient

supplementation; family-planning to increase birth-spacing and decrease crowding;

improved personal and domestic hygiene; promotion of breast-feeding, and improved

weaning foods; and elimination of the pmcticc of using human excreta for fertilizing crops

(Bern et aI., 1992; DuPont, 1995; Edmundson & Edmundson, 1989).

While some of these stmtegies can be addressed through health promotion and

education programs, others are dependent on significant improvements in socioeconomic

conditions and substantial financial input for improved housing conditions and the

development of safe water supplies and sanitation facilities. Many of these strategies are

currently prohibitively expensive for developing countries. Therefore, while prevention of

diarrheal disease is clearly the ultimate goal, effective treatment of diarrheal disease must

also occur to minimize mortality and other impacts of the disease (Sunoto et al., 1978).

Recommended Treatment Strategies

Treatment efforts which could contribute to the decrease in morbidity and mortality

from diarrheal disease include promotion of appropriate care-seeking, improved access to

health services, and correct case management (Bern et aI., 1992; DuPont, 1995). While care

seeking and availability and utilization of health services arc important issues, "effective

case management is the comerstone of WHO's global strategy for the control of childhood

diarrheal diseases" (WHO as cited in Naimoli et aI., 1996, p. 161). The WHO ease

management strategy for childhood diarrhea includes selective use ofantibiotics and non-use

of anti-diarrheal drugs; continued feeding during, and increased feeding after, diarrheal

episodes; prevention and early treatment of mild and moderate dehydration in the home by
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administration of appropriate fluids; and treatment of severe dehydration with intravenous

electrolyte solution (Richards, Claeson, & Pierce, 1993).

Most diarrheal episodes arc self-limiting and much discretion is needed in the use of

pharmaceuticals in treatment. Antibiotic drug therapy is indicated only for proven or

suspedcd cases of infection by bacterial organisms, and inappropriate use has been shown

to lead to development of resistant organisms. Antimotility, anlisccrelory, and adsorbent

drugs arc not recommended in the treatment of diarrhea in children, and can lead to

worsening of symptoms and even death (Edmundson & Edmundson, 1989; Martines et al.,

1993; Sunolo, 1987).

Given thc self-limiting nature of most diarrhea episodes, the focus of case

management lies in maintaining nutritional intake and providing fluid therapy. Continued

fceding during diarrheal episodes has the potential to minimize the nutritional impact of the

disease. Therefore, although children's desire to eat may be decreased, efforts to maintain

food intake should continue through offering frequent small meals of high nutrient

containing foods. Continued breast-feeding is also encouraged (Martines et al., 1993).

The key to effective diarrhea case-management is appropriate fluid therapy. The goal

of fluid therapy during a diarrheal episode is to prevent potentially fatal dehydration by

correcting existing fluid and electrolyte delicits, replacing ongoing losses from stool and

vomit, and supplying nonnal daily fluid requirements (Richards et aI., 1993). While

intravenous fluid has been used for the treatment of dehydration for many years, its use has

been largely replaced by Oral Rehydration Therapy (ORT), except in the treatment of the

most severe cases of dehydration (Samadi, Islam, & Huq, 1998; Santosham & Greenough,

1990). ORT may include various home-based fluids, Sugar-Salt-Solution (SSS), and ORS.

Home-based fluids, such as soups, gruels, and yoghurt drinks, can be useful in oral

rehydration during a diarrhea episode. However, these fluids often lack the appropriate

concentration of sugars and salls for safe and effective rehydration (Martines et aI., 1993).

SSS, made from ingredients available in the home, has also been used to correct fluid

volume deficits during diarrhea episodes. However, SSS lacks electrolytes such as potassium

and bicarbonate and is therefore inadequate to correct hypokalemia and acidosis, which

commonly occur in dehydration (Martines et al., 1993). In addition, the need to accurately
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measure the numerous necessary ingredients presents the significant potential for error in

preparation (Martines CI a1.). The resulting solution, which is either too dilute or 100

concentrated, can, in addition to being less effective, lead 10 dangerous osmotic diarrhea or

hypemlllrcmia (de Zoysa el al., 1984; Santosham & Greenough, 1990).

ORS is the treatment ofchoice for fluid therapy during diarrhea episodes. ORS refers

to commercially prepared and packaged fonnulations of glucose, sodium, potassium

chloride, and trisodium citrate or sodium bicarbonate in specific proportions. ORS prevents

and treats dehydration by enabling ··the coupled active transport of glucose and sodium in

the small bowel, resulting in thc passive absorption of water and other electrolytes, even

during copious diarrhea" (Richards et al., 1993, p.5). ORS is available as a premixed

solution or as dry salts that are mixed with water. The premixed DRS solution, commonly

known as Pedialyte®, is prohibitively expensive for use in the developing world. However,

WHO produces ORS salts at a cost of approximately 10 cents per packet, and distributes

packets freeof charge in many developing countries through UNICEF (Martines ct aI., 1993;

O'Brien & Santosham, 1996). In addition to being inexpensive, ORS salts are easily

transported and have a long shelf-life (Santosham & Greenough, 1990). The main

disadvantage ofpackets ofORS salts is that they must bcrehydrated with a specific amount

of water. As with inappropriately prepared SSS, the result of incorrectly prepared DRS can

be a potentially ineffective or hannful solution. Repeated studies, however, have shown thai

mothers more easily learn and retain infonnation on the preparation of DRS than SSS

(Mandelbaum, 1992). Therefore, WHO recommends the useofprepackaged ORS ratherthan

home-made SSS.

ORS has become the cornerstone ofefforts to decrease mortality from acute diarrheal

disease (Richards et aI., 1993). Appropriately prepared and administered DRS has been

shown to effectively treat dehydration due to diarrhea in all age groups, at less risk and

expense than intravenous fluid (Samadi ct al., 1988). It is a simple, safe, and effective way

ofprevenling and managing dehydration in the home and in health facilities (Richards et al.).

There is overwhelming scientific support for the effectiveness and safety ofORS for the

management of acute diarrhea, and its use is endorsed by UNICEF and WHO. Even in

diarrhea accompanied by vomiting, studies show that more than 90% of infants will tolerate
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DRS if it is given gradually and in small volumes; 5 1010 tnl given every 5 minutes

(Santosham & Greenough, 1990). Usc of DRS is effective regardless of the cause of the

diarrhea, and is effective in preventing dehydration in both acute and chronic diarrhea

(DuPont, 1995). The more recent development of cereal and rice-based fluids provide much

nceded calories to improve nutrition (DuPont).

Diarrheal episodes are most successfully treated by immediate and continued

administration of DRS and continued feeding (Mandelbaum, 1992). Therefore early

initiation and continued treatment with ORS in the home are vilal. Encouraging, sUPJXlrting,

and increasing the effectiveness of home case management is essential 10 decreasing the

harmful seque]la of diarrheal disease, such as dehydration and malnutrition.

Problems with Home Treatment

Effective home treatment is a critical part ofdiarrhea case management throughout

the developing world. However, repeated surveys of home care practices for children with

diarrheal illness conducted by WHO have revealed that few care·givers are following the

recommended home therapies (Hirnshall & Hudelson, 1993; WHO, 1994b; WHO, 1995).

As the principal care--givers in the home in developing countries are primarily mothers, the

two tenns will be used inter-changeably throughout this discussion.

Specific areas of concern in home case management include the inappropriate use

of phannaceuticals; withholding of food, fluids, or breast-milk during diarrheal episodes;

and inadequate use of ORS and other appropriate fluids (Martines et al., 1993). A review of

the literature indicates that these problems with home case management are evident in

Indonesia. While all of these issues arc worthyoffurthcr attention and investigation, it was

decided that the focus of this study would be on ORS, ''the mainstay of diarrhea treatment"

in Indonesia (Lcnnan, Shepard, & Cash, 1985, p. 653). Again, it should be noted that much

ofthe literature referenced in this discussion refers to ORT, which includes ORS as well as

other fluids.

History of ORT llse in Indonesia

ORT was introduced to Indonesia in 1971, but was not used in practice in the

treatment of diarrheal disease until 1974. The usc of ORT in hospitals resulted in a

significant reduction in mortality, decreasing the case fatality rate (CFR) from diarrhea in
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hospitals from 10% in 1971 10 2.4% by 1981. A major initiative to improve diarrhea

treatment in the oommunity began in 1977 with the launch ofthe "Diarrhoea therapy begins

at homc" program. Indonesia's Control of Diarrheal Disease (COD) program, launched in

\981, further emphasized improving case management (Aulia ct aI., 1994).

Problems with aRT Use

Allhough Indonesia's COD program has facilitated a decrease in diarrhea mortality,

a significant number of Indonesian children are still dying needlessly due to deficiencies in

CRT use at home (Edmundson & Edmundson, 1989). There is evidence from studies

pcrfonned in Indonesia to suggest that the frequcncyofORT use in the home is well below

acccptablelcvcls.

One such Indonesian study assessed the use ofORT amongst mothers presenting at

a Jakarta hospital with children suffering from acute watery diarrhea (Pulungsih,

Ittiravivongs, Sutoto, & Pattara-arcchachai, 1992). The purpose ofthe study was to evaluate

the frequency and effectiveness ofORT in the treatment of severe diarrheal dehydration. As

part ofthe study, the mothers ofboth the cases (59 children with severe dehydration) and the

controls (143 children with non-severe dehydration) were asked about use of ORT at the

onset ofthe diarrhea episode. Of the 202 subjects, 66.3% were found to have received ORT.

This included 52.9% (107 of202) that received only OR$, 9.9% (20) that received only S$S,

and 3.5% (7) that received both. Thus 56.4% (114 of 202) received ORS, alone or in

conjunction with SSS. While 56.4% is certainly well below ideallevcls, Pulungsih et al. note

that this frequency of use is actually higher than the that of 40% reported in other recent

studies in Indonesia (Bunjamin, Saibi, & Sutanlo, 1990, and Ismail & Nazir, 1990, as cited

in Pulungsih et a1.). They credit the difference to the fact thai their study took pIa£(: in the

capital city, which they suggest resulted in increased aecess and availability to ORS

packages. It is also JXlssible that the higher reJXlrted rates of ORS usc in this study arc due

to the fact that women being surveyed in hospital might be providing what they perceived

as socially desirable resJXlnses.

Two Indonesian studies, which will be described in more detail later, found ORS

rates comparable to the study by Pulungsih et al. (1992). One study in West i.<lmbok,

Indonesia (Widarsa & Muninjaya, 1994) found that 66% of 293 mothers reJXlrted using
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ORT; 56% gave DRS while 10% gave SSS. Another study, pcrfonned in Bali, Indonesia,

(Muninjaya ct al., 1991) found Iha168% ofthe 75 mothers in the study reported having given

their child DRS or SSS before laking them to the health facility. Usage rates for DRS were

not distinguished from SSS in this study.

Knowledge and use of DRS in the treatment of diarrhea were also assessed in the

1997 Indonesia Demographic Health Survey (CBS, 1998). (n this national survey, 28,810

ever-married women between the ages of 15-49 years were interviewed about various health

issues. As pan of the survey, 13,170 mothers with children under 5 years of age were asked

about their knowledge and practices regarding diaJThea care and treatment. While an

impressive 94.4% ofmothers in this survey had knowledge ofORS, defined as having heard

aboul ORS or seen ORS packets, only 67.9% ofmothers reported evcrhaving used ORS to

treat diarrhea in their children. Of the 1603 mothers whose child had an episode of diarrhea

in the 2 weeks preceding the study, only 47.7% (765) treated the recent episode with ORS.

The studies reviewed, therefore, indicate that ORT usage rates in lndonesia arc well below

ideal levels, ranging from a low of 48%, to a high of 68%.

Factors Affecting Use ofORT in Home Treatment

The low rates of ORT use in the home management of childhood diarrhea is clearly

a very real problem in Indonesia, despite the fact that health education regarding ORT is said

to he provided to mothers throughout the country (Muninjaya et aI., 1991; Widarsa &

Muninjaya, 1994). This finding suggests that either current health teaching is ineffective, or

other factors arc influencing mothers' choice of home treatment. Since the use ofORT in

the home is dependent on the choice of mothers, it is vital to gain a better understanding of

the factors that are influencing their decision-making processes.

Understanding of the influences on mothers' treatment decisions is enhanced by

awareness of their knowledge, perceptions, beliefs. and attitudes regarding diarrhea and its

treatmem (Mikhail, (981). !.Alcal conditions and constraints present in the cultural and

physical cnvironment may also affect mothers' decisions (WHO. 1994b). WHO recognizes

that there is an "urgent need" to understand the influences on mothers' present attitudes,

perceptions and practices regarding diarrhea, and the factors that prevent effective home

management (WHO, 1985 as cited in Stapleton, 1989).
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While research in Indonesia is limited, a number of studies have been carried out in

other developing countries to investigate factors impacting on maternal use of ORT in the

treatment of childhood diarrhea. However, knowledge gaincd from research in other

countries has limited usefulness in determining relevant factors in Indonesia, as cultural

influences affeet the perceptions, attitudes, and health beliefs which are influencing mothers'

decisions ahout the usc ofORT (Kumar, Clements, Marwah, & Diwcdi, 1985; Stapleton,

1989). Therefore, the WHO Division of Diarrhoeal Disease Control recommends that

national Control of Diarrheal Disease (COD) programs use household surveys in order to

identifY local beliefs and behavioural problems which inhibit successful case management

at home (WHO, 1995). Household surveys can be used to identify the population's

knowledge ofthe diseases and treatment practices, thus enabling effective program planning,

management, and evaluation (WHO, 1994a).

Examination ofthe results ofstudies pcrfonned both in Indonesia and elsewhere can

be useful in identifying possible influential factors. These findings can then be used to guide

data collection in the present study. Factors identified in the litt:rature were found to relate

to mothers' knowledge and beliefs about diarrhea and dehydration, their expectations of

achieving success with ORT treatment, the barriers to use ofORT, demographic factors

which influence ORT use, and the influence of other individuals.

Mothers' Knowledge and Beljefs about Piarrhea and Dehydration

A number ofstudies, both in Indonesia and otherdevc1oping countries, have assessed

the influence ofmothers' knowledge and beliefs about diarrhea and dehydration on theiruse

ofORT in the home. Specific areas of inquiry included mothers' perception of the severity

ofdiarrhea, the influence of spC1.:ific characteristics ofthe episode on perception of severity

and on ORT use, knowledge of the signs of dehydration, and the influence of perceived

etiology on ORT usc.

Two of the studics reviewed assessed mothers' view of the severity of diarrheal

disease in children, although not assessing the influence of this perception on mothers' use

ofORT. One of these was a qualitative study in East 1.<lmbok, Indonesia which explored

mothers' knowledge and beliefs about diarrhea as part ofits assessment of the treatment of

infants and young children with respiratory tract infections and diarrhea (Grace, 1998). Data
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were collected from 60 individual interviews and 34 focus groups with mothers of children

5 years or younger in three rural hamlets, as well as interviews with various modem and

traditional health practitioners. In addition, a sUlveyofphannaceuticals available in the local

kiosks was perfonned, and the trealment records ofthe modem practitioners were examined

and thciT treatment practices observed. This study mainly focussed on factors impacting on

treatment-seeking outside Ihe home, but also discussed issues surrounding home treatment

decisions, including the use ofORT. It concluded Ihal the seriousness of diarrheal disease

was recognized by mosl mothers, many of whom stated that children with diarrhea should

be taken to the clinic, either immediately, or after treating with ORT.

Another study that looked at mothers' perception ofseverity was a descriptive survey

carried out in northern India (Kumar et aI., 1985). This study examined maternal beliefs and

therapeutic preferences related to diarrheal disease, and the impact of interventions such as

health education on these beliefs and treatment choices. The study involved a partly

structured questionnaire of care-givers of children less than 3 years old in both rural and

urban settings, although the sampling technique and sample size were not clear from the

report. When asked aboulthe perceived severity ofthe diarrhea episode, 42.5% of mothers

indicated that they were worried about the prcseneeofblood in the stools, while significantly

fewer were concerned about watery diarrhea (13.4%) and vomiting (16.7%). In terms of

mothers' knowledge of the consequences of diarrhea, 68% recognized malnutrition as a

complication of diarrhea, while only 17.4% were worried about dehydration. While this

study assessed the influence of various other maternal beliefs on CRT use, they did not

assess the association between these perceived signs of severity and mothers' use ofORT.

A number ofstudies looked at the influence of the perceived severity ofthe diarrhea

episode on mothers' ORT use. The authors of one study in Honduras (DcClerque, Bailey,

Janowitz, Dominik, & Fiallos, 1992) suggested that mothers' choiceoftreatrnent was often

determined by their knowledge and beliefs about disease causation, and their perception of

the severity ofthe disease. The purpose of this study was to assess the relative importance

of maternal, child, and demographic determinants on treatment patterns, focussing on usc

of prepackaged ORS. The sample for this cross-sectional study was obtained from a subsct

ofa multistage probability survey ofhouseholds, and included 711 urban and rural children
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who had diarrhea on the day of, or during the 2 days prior to, the survey. No infonnation is

provided about the type of measurement tool utilized.

In their descriptive analysis of diarrhea morbidity and QRS use DeClerque el a!.

(1992) identified a notable relationship between perceived severity of the disease and

mothers' treatment choices. Specifically, they found that asignificant percentageofdiarrhcal

cases which were accompanied by vomiting, blood or mucus in the stool, or had a duration

of three or more days, were treated with DRS (p<O.05). This study also used multi-variable

logistic regression to detcnninc the independent effects of specific factors on treatment with

DRS. Use of QRS was found to be related to a diarrhea episode duration of three of more

days (OR: \.57; 95%CI: 1.07-2.3),theprescnceofvomiting(OR:2.42;95%CI: 1.64-3.59),

and the presence of blood or mucus in stools (OR: 1.67; 95% CI: 1.17-2.38). No p-values

were provided for this data, but the confidence intervals indicate that the findings were

statisticaUy significant. These results are supported by the findings ofa study in Bangladesh

(cited in WHO, 1994b), which indicated that the use of ORT for a particular episode of

diarrhea was significantly associated with the mothers' perception of the severity of the

episode, as indicated by their reports of weakness, vomiting, number of stools and stool

volume.

The authors ofthe Honduran study (DeClerque et aI., 1992) noted that there is a need

to further investigate factors affecting mothers' choiceofhealth care behaviours. They stated

thaI the level of DRS use may nOI be an indicator of program failure or ineffective

communication, but rather an indication ofthe complex natureofbehaviour and the adoption

of new health practices.

Another study, performed in Haiti (Coreil & Genece, 1988) also looked at attributes

of specific diarrheal episodes which determined use ofORT, as well as the effect of other

variables. This ethnographic and descriptive survey took place in one town and its

surrounding rural villages. A random sample ofcare-takers ofchildren less than 5 years was

selected from the census records of the health program in the region. Twenty-two mothers

ofchildren <5 years old were interviev,'ed in depth about home management ofdiarrhea, and

a questionnaire was administered to 300 mothers of children less than 5 years old. In

analysing the effect ofthe independent variables on ORT use, this study did not differentiate
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between prepackaged DRS and home-made SSS. A number of dependent variables were

measured, including knowledge afORT, previous use afQRT, delay in initiating trealment,

and recent ORT usc. The variable "recent ORT use" was defined as use of ORT for the

treatment of a diarrheal episode in the week preceding the survey. Of all the dependent

variables, this was considered mosl predictive of actual use of ORT, and thus is the

dependent variable discussed here. The findings of this study contrasted with the those in

other studies, in that bivariate correlations between the dependent variable "use ofORY' and

characteristics of the diarrhea episodes found that care-givers' use of ORT was no!

associated with episode severity, as measured by the number of stools per day, or with

duration.

Another study, perfonncd in Nigeria, examined the relationship between different

culturally defined types ofdiarrhea and mothers' treatment responses (Okunribido, Brieger,

Omotade, & Adeyemo, 1998). This descriptive-correlational study was a sub-project of a

larger 10ngitudinaJ study. The study took place in 5 rural communities selected on the basis

of accessibility to researchers and the large number of under 5 year old children. All the

mothers of children under 5 in the study area were visited until a sample of 235 children

between 2-60 months old who had experienced a diarrhea t:pisodes in the past 2 weeks were

identified. A questionnaire about mothers' case management and perception of illness was

administered in the home. This study did not evaluate pre-packaged ORS, but rather SSS and

other fonus of ORT. In analysis of the results, the frequencies of each type of case

management strategy were correlated with the type of episode, as classified by the

characteristics of the episode. The findings indicated that choice of treatment, drugs, herbs,

or ORT, differed according to the type of diarrhea episode. Mothers were almost twice as

likely to give ORT if they perceivt.'d their child as having watery diarrhea rather than

dysentery(OR: 2.52; 95% CI: 1.34-4.77). The authors noted that the fact that mothers were

less likely to usc ORT for dysentery-type diarrhea was worrisome and needed to be

addressed by educational efforts.

As part of one study in rural Ethiopia (Olango & Aboud, 1990), the investigators

sought to detennine the influence of mothers' knowledge about diarrhea and the severity of

the episode on their treatment practices. They proposed that poor treatment choices by
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mothers were associated with lack of knowledge about the severity and consequences of

diarrhea. This cross-sectional survey look place in a rural district of southern Ethiopia.

Female care-givers of children under 5 years of age with diarrhea in the past 2 weeks were

identified from a census survey in II randomly selccted rural communities and interviewed

using a structured questionnaire. In analysing the results of the 619 intetViews, composite

scores were calculated to measure the appropriateness of mothers' home treatment, which

included use of ORT, modem professional treatment, and traditional treatment. These

variables were examined in relation to both a composite score of knowledge about diarrhea

and the actual severity ofthe diarrheal episode. Knowledge was found to have a statistically

significant positive association with adequate home treatment (OR=1.44, 95% CI=1.0\

2.07). Since ORT use was groupe<! with other home treatments in analysing relationships

with other variables, the implications ofthese results for the study ofORT use are difficult

to interpret. The results oftests ofassociation between severity and home treatment were not

reported in this article.

Two studies addressed the issue of whether mothers' understanding of the severity

of diarrhea, and use of ORT, was related to their knowledge of dehydration. One study,

carried out in 8ali, Indonesia (Muninjaya et al., 1991), sought to assess mothers' knowledge

of the signs of dehydration. This study involved a survey of mothers' home management

behaviours for their children's acute diarrhea episodes. The goal of the survey was to

evaluate knowlc<lge and use ofORT, feeding and drug use, and recognition of severity of

illness. Seventy-five study subjects were selecte<! from children with acute diarrhea who

were admitted to two government hospitals, and who presente<! at two randomly chosen

urban and two rural health centres. The mothers of every third child discharge<! from the

hospitals and every child who attended the health centres in the study period were

interviewed at home using a pretested questionnaire. In addition, 10 randomly selected

mothers were interviewed in depth.

Mothers in this study were asked to identify which signs of dehydration concerned

them. Only 9% and 3% of mothers reported concern about weakness and sunken eyes,

respectively. None of the mothers reported being concerned about the other four listed signs

of dehydration, which included sunken fontanelle, decreased urine output, dry mouth, and
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thirst. Mothers' knowledge orthe signs of dehydration in this study can be compared 10 a

Nicaraguan study, to he described in detail later, in which 91% of mothers could name at

least one of seven signs of dehydration (Hudelson, 1993). While Hudelson's study did not

suggest any association between this knowledge lind QRT usc, Muninjaya ct al. (1991)

concluded that lack afknowledge of the signs of dehydration may be impacting on the use

ofORT as a treatment to prevent dehydration. The relationship between recognized signs

of dehydration and the use ofORT was inferred by these authors, but no statistical tests of

the association were performed.

The authors of the Bali study (Muninjaya el aI., 1991) recognized that a limitation

of their study was the fact that they only sampled from mothers who presented at a health

care facility. Therefore, the reported behaviours may not be representative of all mothers in

the region, as only a fraction ofthe actual cases in the community are seen in health facilities

(WHO, 1994a). It is conceivable that mothers who did not seek care outside the home, or

who sought care from someplace other than a health facility, such as a traditional healer,

may havc differed in their knowledgc and use ofORT.

In addition to the influence ofthe perccived scvcrityofthe episode, there is evidence

from the literature to suggest that the perceived cause of the diarrheal episode can

significantly affect mothers' treatment responses. Specifically, it has been suggested that

certain cases of diarrhea arc considered to be a nonnal part of growing up and are therefore

tolerated rather than treated. As stated by one author, episodic diarrheal disease in small

children may be considered "a rite of passage or a developmental stage" that every child

must pass through (Mandelbaum, 1992). Other authors found that trying to treat diarrhea of

this origin may actually be considered hannful to the child (Mull & Mull, 1988).

Additionally, other cases of diarrhea might be classified as the result of folk illnesses, thus

requiring folk treatments ratherthan treatment with ORT or other biomedical therapies (Mull

& Mull). Coreil and Genece's study (1988) did not, however, find any association between

care.givers' use of ORT and the perceived etiology of the episode, although when a

concurrent illness was perceived to have caused the diarrhea there was a significant

correlation with ORT use (Pearson's r = 0.22; p<O.OO5).
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While there was not a total consensus among the studies, the bulk of the evidence

suggests that mothers' choice of treatment behaviours, including use of ORT, may be

influenced by their knowledge and beliefs about the disease, including their perception of

the severity of specific charaett.-Tistics of the episode. Mothers' knowledge of tile signs of

dehydration was suggested to have been an influence on ORT use, although untested

statistically. The influence of mothers' perception of the cause of the illness, and their

children's susceptibility to it, was suggested in a number of studies, but found 10 be

unassociated in the onc study that tested the relationship.

Mothers' Exoectations of Achieving Success with QRS treatment

It has been said that care-givers' beliefs and expectations ofachieving success in the

treatment of diarrhea are essential to the successful use ofORS (O'Brien & Santosham,

1996). Such expectations relate to theperccived benefits ofORS, including beliefs about its

effectiveness and about its mode of action. While many studies suggested the influence of

tht:se expectations on use ofORS, few actually tested the association.

The study in Bali by Muninjaya et a1. (1991), suggested that the low reported use of

ORS could be due to the fact that during diarrhea health teaching in that area mothers were

told to usc ORS, but were not told the rationale for its use. Although the study did not

spt:cifieallyinvestigate this connection, the authors speculated that mothers' perceptions of

the function and effectiveness of ORS may have limited its usc.

In Grace's qualitative study in East i..llmbok (1998), it was also suggested that

mothers' treatment choices were affected by their understanding and experience of the

appropriateness and effectiveness of the treatment. The author statcs that since health

education in the region has received relatively lillIe emphasis, most mothers do not have a

valid understanding of the cause of illness or how treatment works. Grace therefore

concluded that mothcrs "construct their understanding of modern fonns oftreatment within

the framework ofthe local healing tradition" (p.1293). While mothers in this study appeared

to have a good awareness of the effectiveness ofORT, and many reported using it as their

first choice oftrcatment, Grace stated that it became apparent upon further questioning that

ineffectively small volumes ofORS were administered, as mothers did not perceive ORT

as part of the process of rehydration, but rather as a medicine.
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Another study that investigated thc impact ofperceived benefits ofQRS on mothers'

decision-making was perfonned in Nicaragua (Hudelson, 1993). The purpose ofthis study

was to examine mothers' use ofORS and 10 describe their beliefs and practices concerning

childhood diarrhea and the factors thai influence health care choices. This was a descriptive

exploratory study that took place in a low-income neighbourhood outside the city of

Managua. One hundred and twenty households were randomly selected from vaccination

campaign census data; from this sample eight key infonnants and 109 mothers of children

less than 6 years old were obtained, including 44 cases of recent diarrhea (in the 2 weeks

preceding survey). The key infonnants were asked about local perceptions and practices

regarding diarrheal disease, while Ihe 109 mothers were interviewed about household socio

cconomic status, health beliefs, previous experience with health providers, and diarrhea

treatment practices. The 44 mothers ofchildren with recent cpiso<!es ofdiarrhea were asked

about symptoms, causes, and treatment.

This study found that although 45%ofthe 109 mothers stated that ORS was used to

prevent or trcat dchydration, 51 % also attributed erroneous properties to ORS, sueh as

cleaning/fixing the stomach, stopping diarrhea, or providing nutrients. ORS was perceived

as having limited effectiveness as it did not SlOp the child's diarrhea. Hudelson (1993)

suggests that this lack ofunderstanding oftbe function and effects ofORS may be inhibiting

mothers' willingness to use ORS. Unfortunately only qualitative and descriptive data were

presented, and the relationships among the various factors were not tested.

The belief that lack of understanding of the function of ORS is inhibiting use is

suggested, but not tested, by other studies. O'Brien and Santosham (1996) stated that

parental goals and expectations for treatment of diarrhea typically included a decreased

duration ofillness, and cessation or decreasc in thc volume and frequcncyofloosc stools and

vomiting, Since ORT functions by preventing dchydration, not decreasing diarrhea

symptoms, it will not achieve these goals. Touchette et al. (t994) agreed, suggesting that

mothers may question the credibility ofORS, believing it to he just water and therefore not

as effective as treatment with medication. Another study, in Bangladesh (cited in WHO,

1994b), suggested that mothers' perception of the mode of action ofORT was influential in

detennining their view ofORT following their initial trial ofORT.
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Only a small number ofstudies actually tested the association between ORS use and

understanding ofits mode ofaction. Corcil and Genecc's Haitian study (1988) examined the

relationship between use ofORT and care-givers' understanding orits mode ofaction. Care

givers who described the effect ofORT as preventingdchydralion or replacing water losses

Wl-TC significantly more likely 10 usc ORT than those who describcd ORT as a "cure or

fortifier for diarrhea" (p.92) (Pearson's r ='0.23, p<O.OO5). These authors stated that beliefs

about how ORT works and its relation to dehydration arc important predictors ofits use, and

have influence<lthc acceptance of this treatment world-wide. Thcy believe that program

planners have ignored the importance of mothers' perceptions of the rncehanism of effect

of ORT. The authors also suggest that beliefs about effect of ORT arc associated with

differential exposure to infonnation about rehydration treatment. The sludy by Kumar et al.

(1985) in north India had similar conclusions. They stated that mothers who used ORT

believed in its effectiveness, possessed adequate knowledge about its correct usage, and did

nol report any serious side effects. However, the data 10 support this conclusion were nol

presented in the article.

Another study, by McDivitt, Hornik, and Carr, (1994), examined the influence of

mothers' understanding ofthe functionofORS on its use. This study attempted to assess the

importance of various factors, in particular mothers' knowledge, in determining the volume

and duration ofORS administered to children during diarrhea episodes. Data were collected

over 3 month periods from seven sites throughout Africa, Asia, and Latin America, including

West Java, Indonesia. The goal ofthe study was to carry out comparable analysis in each site

and examine the results across the seven sites. However, there was a considerable amount

of variation between sites in tcnns of the variables assessed, survey instruments, and the

time period in which data collection occurred. Due to the difficulty in comparing the

findings of the various countries' surveys, the authors primarily refer to the significant

findings of ca-.;h CQuntry separately. For this reason, only the findings of the study in West

Java will be considered here. The study in West Java was a cross-sectional survey of 424

primary caretakers of children under the age of 5 years who had experienced an episode of

diarrhea in the past 3 months. The subjects wcre sampled through a three-stage cluster

procedure. The authors recognized the limitation of questioning mothers about episodes
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occurring up to 3 months prior to the interview in tenns ofthe questionable accuracy oftheir

recall of events. Logistic regression analyses were utilized in order to detennine the

influence of the predictor variables on QRS use. The report ofthis study slates that analysis

of the findings indicate thai mothers in West Java who knew that ORS replaced fluids were

more likely to have used QRS during their children's recent episode. The actual data to

support Ihis finding were not presented.

Mothers' knowledge about hydration as an appropriate response to their children's

diarrhea episodes can be further explored by examining their prat-1.iCt."S regarding breast

feeding and the olTering of fluids. In the Indonesian study by Muninjaya et al. (1991), 71 %

of mothers SlOpped or decreased bottle-feeding during the episode of diarrhea, while 78%

of breast-fct.-ding mothers maintained or increased their usual amount of breast-feeding.

These contradictory findings make it difficult to draw conclusions as to whether mothers are

aware of the benefit ofhydration during an episode ofdiarrhea. This study did not assess the

relationship between ORS use and hydration from other fluids; therefore, it was unclear

whether mothers were providing breast-milk in lieu of administering ORT.

The study by McDivitt et al. (1994) did, however, assess this relationship. They

found that administration of ORS was linked to administration of other fluids. including

breast-feeding. Specifically, they found that children who were not given ORS were

significantly less likely than children who were given ORS to have received other fluids

(p<O.OS). While the authors do not draw any conclusions from this finding, it is possible that

mothers who increased fluids as well as providing ORS had a better understanding of the

necessity to hydrate their children during their diarrhea episodes.

While few of these studies actually assessed the influence of understanding of DRS

function and effectiveness on its use, many suggest the relationship. Those that did test the

relationship found a positive relationship between ORS use and correct knowledgeofits role

in hydration. It is suggested that com:ct knowledge ofORS function should increase belief

in the effectivent:ss of ORS in the treatment of diarrhea, thereby increasing its usc.

Barril-IS to Use of ORT

A review of the literature reveals that there arc a number of possible barriers

preventing mothers from using DRS in the home treatment of their children's diarrhea
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episodes. These harriers relate to mothers' access to DRS packets; mothers' ability to obtain,

prepare, and administer DRS; children's willingness to accept DRS; and other cultural

bcliefsthat limit its usc.

Some of these factors were identified in a study in Indonesia which sought to assess

how often DRS was used by mothers in home case management ofacute diarrhea, and what

factors were associated with. its usc (Widarsa & Muninjaya, 1994). This study took place in

30 hamlets in a rural area of West Lombok, Indonesia. Over a period of3 months, trained

fL'lTIale field workers visited 600 mothers of children under the age of 2 years. They

identified 300 mothers of children that had an episode of diarrhea in the past week who

agreed 10 structured interviews. During the 293 interviews which were ultimately completed,

mothers were asked questions related to the timing of ORS use; frequency of ORS use;

preparation ofORS; interpretation ofORS instructions guidelines; availability ofat least one

packet present in the home; and accessibility of ORS, i.e. the ability to readily obtain ORS

packets. Through logistic regression analysis, four of the five factors examined were

dctcnllincd to be significantly associated with the use ofORS. These factors included (a)

watching a demonstration of how to mix ORS (OR: 6.25; 95% CI: 1.43-27.33; p=0.0149);

(b) reading guidelines on ORS use (OR: 2.96; 95% Cl: 1.43-6.10; p=0.OO34); (c) ORS

availability(OR: 2.32; 95% CI: 1.13-474; p=0.0206); and (d) ORS accessibility (OR: 3.51;

95% CI: 1.45-8.51; p=0.OO53). While their study found that only 37% (108) of the 293

mothers interviewed prepared ORS correctly, the ability to prepare ORS correctly was not

significantly associated with ORS use (OR: 1.16; 95% CI: 0.66-2.01; p=O.6024).

The influence ofavailability and access to ORS packets on mothers' usc, which was

found to bc statistically significant in Widarsa and Muninjaya's study (1994) was also

suggested as being an influence by McDivitt et al. (1994) and Grace (1998), although neither

assessed the relationship.

Widarsa and Muninjaya's study (1994) contrasts with Mull and Mull's (1988) study

in Pakistan which suggested that inadequatc understanding of the correct preparation and

administration of ORS may be a factor limiting its use, although this association was not

tested. The study by Muninjaya et al. (1991) also assessed correct preparation and found that

60% of 7S mothers who were observed preparing ORS from a packet provided did so
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correctly. However, they did not assess the association between correct preparation and the

frequency ofORS usc. While the influence aCknowledge ofcorrect preparation is uncertain,

there is a clear indication that there is a deficiency in mothers' ability to prepare an effective

and safe concentration of the solution. It is noteworthy that none of these studies assessed

the mothers' knowledge or ability to correctly administer DRS.

Additional barriers 10 DRS use suggested in the literature include palatabilityofORS

and cultural conflicts. It has been proposed that mothers may have difficulty getting their

children to take QRS, due to the laSle oflhe solution. The study by Touchette et al. (1994)

found that 60% of mothers interviewed stated that their children disliked the lasle ofORS.

The authors suggested that palatability exerted a major influence on the volume of ORS

administered to the child. It has also been proposed that in some cultures treatment with

ORT might be resisted if it is in conflict with the hot-cold belief of illness and treatment

(Mull & Mull, 1988). While these factors were proposed to be associated with mothers' use

ofORS, their actual influence on ORS use was never tested.

The findings of these studies indicate that mothers' decision-making about the

fcasability and appropriateness of ORS treatment might be affected by a variety of barriers

including availability and access issues, knowledge ofcorrect preparation and administration

techniques, resistance by the child, and cultural belief systems.

SociQdemograohjc Factors Influencing Mothers' Use ofORS

It has been proposed that a number of maternal and child demographic factors may

influence mothers' use of ORS. These include mothers' residency, parity, work status,

education, and literacy; previous child loss; child's age; and the availability of household

help.

The study by DcClcrque ct a1. in Honduras (1992) focussed on the influence of

various maternal and child demographic factors on mothers' lreatment choices. They sought

to exmnine whether patterns ofhealth-care behaviours varied according to sociodcmographic

characteristics. The characteristics selected for analysis in their study included: residence,

mothers' parity, previous child loss, mothers' work status, mothers' education, and child's

age. In comparing the frequencies ofORT use for each variable in bivariate analysis, the

only sociodemographic factor that was found to be significantly associated with ORT use
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was the child's age. However, while the authors found that more children aged 6-23 months

were treated with QRS than children in other age groups, this finding was not statistically

significant (p>O.05). The relative importance of interrelated demographic factors in

determining use of ORT was also assessed through multivariate logistic regression. The

sociodemographic factors found 10 be associated with lower probability ofCRT use were

mothers with no primary education (OR: 0.36; 95% CI: 0.17-0.78), children 24·35 months

(OR: 0.40; 95% Cl: 0.24-0.69), and children 35-59 months (OR: 0.51; 95% Cl: 0.31-0.83).

No p-values were provided, but the odds ratios and confidence intervals indicate that older

children and children whose mothers had less maternal education were significantly less

likely to be treatc<l with ORS.

Coreil and Genece's study in Haiti (1988) also looked at the impact of various

sociodemographic characteristics on the use ofORT. Upon bivariate analysis, the variables

found to have a significant association with ORT use were urban. rather than rural, setting

(Pearson's r= 0.23; p< 0.05) and child's age (Pearson's r=O.23; p<O.OO5). Although the

authors do not provide data indicating the ages analysed, they state that youngcrchildren and

infants were more likely to be treated with ORT that older children. Variables not found to

be significantly correlated with recent ORT use were ability to read, mothers' age, marital

status, and material wealth. None of the variables were found to have independent effects

in multiple regression analysis.

Grace's qualitative study in Ea<;t Lombok, Indonesia (1998) also indicated that the

age of the child affected the mothers' choice of treatment sought for both respiratory

infections and diarrhea. She suggested that a difference existed in the type of treatment

mothers sought for infants versus young children, with ORT usc higher amongst infants.

In contrast to the studies that indicated that young children are more likely to receive

ORT, there arc two qualitative studies that suggest the opposite relationship. One such study

looked at maternal health beliefs in East Java, Indonesia and found that adherence to

traditional maternal health beliefs tended be strongest during thc infancy period. One

explanation proposed is that women perceive that infants are not mature enough to be

subjected to modern medical or health interventions (Prajitno, et al., 1979). Another

qualitative study in Indonesia, which looked at care-secking for young children with
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respiratory infections (Sutrisna et aI., 1993), identified beliefs that might prevent use of

western-style health care, such as DRS. These included the bc1iefthat it was not safe for a

child to leave the house during the first 6-8 weeks oflifc, and the beliefthat it was dangerous

for a young infant to receive western-style medicines by injection or by mouth. Neither of

the two quantitative studies performed in Indonesia assessed the impact of the age of the

children on treatment decisions of mothers.

The study by Kumar et aJ. in northern India (1985) suggests that other

sociodcmographic factors, such as literacy and place ofresidence affect treatment decisions.

They stated that illiterate women and rural women were more likely to lack appropriate

knowledge and have inappropriate therapeutic preferences. Specifically, mothers who were

illiterate and lived in rural areas were less likely to recognize watery diarrhea or dehydration

as a cause for concern than mothers who were literate or lived in urban areas (fFO.Ol).

McDivitt et a1. (1994) have suggested that a combination ofthe factors "work status"

and "availability of household help" may also be impacting on mothers' use ofORS. They

referred to this composite factor as ''"lime constraints" or "workload". While McDivitt et al.

suggested this association, they did not find that the individual factors had any association

with OR$ usc, and they did not test statistical interaction between the various factors. The

authors suggested that more detailed investigation into constraints on mothers' time is

warranted. Touchette et al. (1994) also suggested that ORS use may be prevented by time

constraints imposed by competing responsibilities at home, but again, this was not

specifically investigated.

These studies indicate that the demographic factor most consistently associated with

ORT use is the age of the child with the diarrhea episode. The evidence for the association

of other factors, such as mothers' literacy, education, and place of residence, is

contradictory. Factors not associated with ORT use include mothers' age, marital status,

parity, household help, work status, and previous child loss. The influence of workload and

time availability is suggested, but has not been adequately assessed.

Individuals Influencjng Mothers' DRS Use

It has been suggested that various individuals may be exerting a significant influence

on mothers' home treatment decisions, and specifical\y their ORS use. These individuals
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might include family members, friends, elders, and modern and traditional health care

providers.

Studies pcrfonncd within Indonesia and elsewhere suggest that family, friends. and

community health workers may all play roles in influencing mothers' home treatment

decisions. In the report of their study in West Lombok, Indonesia, Widarsa and Muninjaya

(1994) noted that fathers and grandmothers played a strong role in health care decisions in

the family. Grace's East Lombok, Indonesia siudy (1998) also concluded thai mOlhers'

choice ofappropriate treatment was influenced by grandparents, friends, and various health

workers. Studies in other developing countries also support the influence of various

individuals on mothers' decision-making. In their 1998 study in Nigeria (Okunribido el al.),

the investigators asked mothers about what influenced their choice of treatment for their

child's diarrhea. Fifty-four percent of mothers stated that they used their own initiative,

while 17% stated that they were influenced by their husbands, 8.5% by relatives, 6.4% by

friends, 8.1% by nurses or voluntary health workcrs, and 0.9% by the village herbalist. In

India, Kumar et al. (1985) found that mothers' beliefs surrounding diarrhea and its treatment

were dependent on infonnation passed on from generation to generation, and advice given

by elders and health workers. None of these studies looked at the influence on DRS use

specifically.

A number of studies investigated the influence of health workers on DRS usc in

particular. Hudelson's study in Nicaragua (1993) suggested that health workers did have an

influence on useofORS as health facility attendance was found to bedirecllyrclated to DRS

use (p<O.OOl). Df the 27 mothers who used DRS at sometime during their children's

diarrhea episodes, only 3 had initiatcd its use prior to visiting a health facility. The study by

DeClerque et al. in Honduras (1992) also identified utilization of preventive health care

measures as predictive of use of ORS in home treatment. They stated that ORS usc was

significantly higher for mothers who sought medical advice. However, it is unclear from

their results whether the child received ORS from health workers in the health facility, or

from mothers at home. Kumar et al. (1985), in their study in India, found that mothers who

lived in villages with a health centre that promoted ORT were significantly more likely

(p<O.OI) to be concerned about dehydration than mothers who lived in villages without a
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health centre, or with a health centre that did not promote ORT. The authors concluded Ihal

ORT health education "leads to increased recognition of dehydration as a complication of

diarrhea and the importance of fluid therapy" (p.ll!). They did not, however, aClUally test

the association between health centre attendance and QRT usc. In their study in Haiti, Corei!

and Genece (1988), investigated thcimpactofvarious modem and traditional health workers

on care-givers' decision 10 usc ORT. In contrast to the ather studies, they found Ihal neither

the use oftraclitional healers, norc1inic use, were significantly associated with recent usc of

ORT. The authors concluded that consultation with traditional healers does not impact on

care-givers use ofORT. However, these authors do suggest that mosl mothers do not initiate

ORT without first consulting with a physician.

Some of the studies specilically assessed thc influence of health workers' own

treatment practices on mothers' usc of ORS. Grace's qualitative study in East Lombok

(1998) suggcstcd that thc type of treatment provided by the various health practitioners

impacted on mothers' beliefs about appropriate homc treatment. Few of the health

professionals in this study were found to treat diarrhca with DRS. For instance, thc bidans

(village midwives) were found to refer diarrheal cases to the clinic or to the "injection

doctor", or to treat it with various liquid and herbal remedies. Review ofclinic records also

indicated that in almost every case, clinic nurses treated children's diarrhea episodes with

antibiotics. The study by Muninjaya et al. in Bali (1991) concurred, finding that 50% of

mothers were givcn drugs by health workers for the treatment of their child. They suggest

that thc perccption that drugs arc the appropriate treatment for diarrhea may be negatively

impacting the adoption of ORS in the treatment of diarrhea. McDivitt et al. (1994) also

rccognized the potential impact ofhealth workers' attitudes and practices on mothers' home

treatrnt.'nt choices. They suggested that the use of treatments other than ORS by health

workers may discourage mothers' own use of ORS at home. They also stated that when

mothers do u~e DRS in home treatment, the inadequatc volumes administered in most cases

may be directly linked to the small number of packets provided to them by health workers;

mothers may be presuming that adequate treatment can be achieved with the number of

packets provided.
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The influence of family and friends on mothers' home treatment choices is

suggested, but not tested, in previous studies. There is stronger evidence for the association

between ORS use and the advice of health workers, although the impact ofhealth workers'

own treatment practices on mothers' ORS usc has been untested.

Summary of Studies

In summary. there is some degree ofevidence to support the association ofmaternal

ORT use with the perceived severity and cause of the diarrhea episode; belief in the

effectiveness ofORT, and knowledge ofits function; access and availability ofORS packets;

correct preparation and administration techniques; the age oflhe child; the mothers' level

of education or literacy; place ofresidence; the influence offamily, friends, and community

health workers; and care-seeking at health facilities. Of these factors, the only ones to have

been tested in [ndonesia arc knowledge of correct preparation of ORT and access and

availability ofaRS packets.

The associations between ORT use and other factors have been hypothesized, but

have been either untested or inadequately tested in previous studies. While mothers'

knowledge of the signs and symptoms of dehydration have been assessed, the relationship

between this knowledge and use of ORT has never been tested. Other factors potentially

influencing aRT use arc health workers' own treatment practices, family structure of the

household, palatability ofORT, and conflict with cultural health belief systems, such as the

hot-cold bcliefofillness and treatment. While the influenccofmothcrs' employment status

and previous child loss were not found to be influential in previous studies, they have not

been tested in [ndonesia.

Overall, the association between these various factors and the use of CRT has been

hypothesized, and in some cases tested, in numerous studies. However, few ofthese factors

have been tested in Indonesia. It cannot be presumed that the findings of studies carried out

in other developing countries can be generalized to Indonesia, as perceptions of illness and

appropriate treatment strategies are known to vary among different social and cultural

contexts (Weiss, 1988). While the findings of studies performed outside Indonesia may not

be directly applicable within Indonesia, they suggest factors worth investigating there.
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Use of the Health Belief Model

These various studies have investigated maternal decision-making processes and the

numerous potential influences on ORT use in the home treatment of childhood diarrhea.

However, few of the studies specifically identify what process or framework guided the

choice offactors being investigated. Coreil and Genece(19S8) utilized the innovation theory

and the decision theory to investigate this issue, and suggest that they are useful theories for

future research into predictors of therapeutic treatment choices. Two other studies utilized

a qualitative ethnomedical model to investigate the diarrheal disease behaviours ofmothers

(Kendall, Foote, & Martorell, 1984; Weiss, 1988), which is a suitable method for

preliminary investigation of health beliefs and behaviours.

For the purpose of this study, the Health Belief Model (HBM) is believed to be the

most appropriate model for explaining and predicting mothers' decision-making about use

ofORS in the home treatment of diarrhea. The HOM, originally developed in the 1950's at

the United States Public Health Service, provides insight into the decision·making processes

leading to individuals' choice of health-related behaviours (Mikhail, 1981). The original

version of the HBM has been modified based on subsequent research, resulting in a model

with boreater explanatory power and applicability to a wider range ofdisease prevention and

health protection activities (Rosenstock, Strccher, & Becker, 1988; Janz & Becker, 1984).

The modified version of the HBM (sec Appendix A) suggests that the probability of an

individual taking action to protect their health is influenced by:

I. The perceived threat ofthe illness, which includes the perceived susceptibility to,

and severity of, the illness.

2. The expectation that the benefits of the proposed action outweigh the barriers,

where lack of self-efficacy in pcrfonning the action is seen as a barrier.

3. Modifying factors, such as sociodemographic variables, which impact On the

individual's perception of the threat and ex~tationsof the desired action.

4. Cues to action that trigger or motivate the individual to act, including the influence

of others.

Aceording to the HBM, the threat of the illness is based on the individual's

perception of both susceptibility to the illness and the serious repercussions of the illness.
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The individual's expectation includes their perception of the benefits of the action, namely

evaluation of the feasibility and effectiveness of the action in tenns of its ability to reduce

the threat to health (Goeppinger & Long, 1996; Mikhail, 1981; Redman, 1997). The barriers

to action arc secn as the individual's perception of the psychological, physical, financial,

social, and other costs of taking action. The individual's perceived self-efficacy in

performing the desired action is integrated into the perception of barriers to action. The

concept of self-efficacy is the individual's belief or conviction that they can successfully

perform the proposed action (Hayman, 1998; Mikhail). Modifying factors, often referred to

as sociodemographic factors, include demographic variables, such as age, sex, and race; and

socia-psychologic variables, such as personality, social class, and quality ofpatient-provider

relationships (Mikhail; Pendcr, 1996). These factors can potentially modify the likelihood

of laking action, through their influence on threats and ell.pectations. The likelihood of the

appropriate behaviour occurring is also affected by cues to action, which include internal or

external factors that motivate the individual to act. They may include mass media campaigns

or the advice of other individuals (Goeppinger & l.<Jrig; Mikhail).

The HBM can facilitate understanding ofindividuals' decision-making processes in

regards to health-protecting and disease-preventing behaviours (Janz & Becker, 1984), and

can provide a structure for organizing and relating the factors impacting on health-related

decisions (Lancaster & Lancaster, 1981). There is empirical support for the theoretical

fonnulation of the HBM (Mikhail, 1981) and for its use in understanding the detcnninants

of health-prott:cting behaviours (Pendcr, 1996). Although the Health Promotion Model

(HPM) is also applicable to understanding health-related decisions, it is primarily focussed

on health promotion activities directed at increasing well-being and actualizing health

potential (Hayman, 1998; Pender, 1996). Thus, while the complementary processes of the

HBM and the HPM are both valid models for investigating health-related decisions-making

(J'ender, 1996), the HBM is considered to be more appropriate for the investigation of this

particular phenomenon.

The HBM was therefore used in this investigation to facilitate understanding of

mothers' health-protecting behaviour, namely their useofORS in the prcventionofdiarrhea-
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related dehydration in their children. The model also provided a framework by which to

organize and summarize the factors investigated in this study, as seen in Table I.

Table 1: Possible Facto" Influencing Maternal Use ofORS to be Tested in Study

Perception of
Threat

·Perceived
scvcrityof
diarrhea
episode
oKnowledge
of signs and
symptoms of
dehydration
·Perceived
cause of
diarrhea
episode
oLossofa
previous child
to diarrhea

Expectation of
Benefit

-Bdiefin
cfTectivencssof
ORS
-Understanding
of function of
ORS

Barriers

oLackofself
efficacy in
preparallon
'nd
administration
ofQRS
oLackof
access to ORS
packets
oDifficulty
with
administration
·Conflict with
cultural health
beliefs

Modifying
Factors

.Child'sage
·Maternal
education or
literacy
-Maternal
employment
stalus
-Family
structure and
decision
making in the
household

Cues to
Action

-Influence of
family, friends,
and health
workers

Conclusion

Diarrheal disease has long been recognized as a leading cause of morbidity and

mortality amongyoungchildrcn throughout the world. It significantly impacts the health and

survival of children in Indonesia despite the introduction of DRS, a safe, effective, and

inexpensive means of prcvcnling and treating diarrhea-related dehydration. The evidence

from the literature suggests that lack of understanding of maternal health beliefs,

perceptions, knowledge, and practices may be what is limiting the effectiveness of efforts

to promote DRS in Indonesia. The influence ofthese and other factors has been investigated

in various developing countries, with a small number of studics in Indonesia which

addrcssed a limited range of factors.

The HBM can be used as a framework tor organizing and examining the factors

impacting on the use of DRS in the home treatment of childhood diarrhea. It is a useful

model both for organizing the findings of earlier studics, as well as providing direction to
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guide data collection for this study. The premise ofthe HBM is thai understanding maternal

perceptions ofthrcat, expectations ofbenefit, perceived barriers, modifYing factors, and cues

to action arc critical to understanding mothers' home treatment decisions.

It is evident that initiatives to promote ORS will be more effective if they are based

on a realistic assessment of maternal beliefs and knowledge, existing health practices, and

the practical constraints on mothers. In order to dctenninc these potential influences, it is

necessary to investigate mothers' practices and the reasons motivating their treatment

decisions. It is imperative to gain a better understanding ofthe factors that affect the care of

children at home, in order that the knowledge of diarrheal disease and ils treatment gained

thus far can be translated into actions lhat positively impacts child health.
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Chapter 3 describes the methods which guided this study. Issues discussed

include the study design, definition oftenninology, description of the study population

and setting, sample size, communication issues, sample selection and recruitment, the

data collection process and instruments, data management and analysis, and ethical

considerations.

Design

This study utilized a cross-Sectional design to survey a sample of mothers of

children under the age of 5 years. Data collection look place between August 13th'" and

October 200,2001.

Definitions

Diarrhea: As defined by the mothers interviewed. WHO defines diarrhea as "three or

more loose or watery stools in a day (24 hours)" (WHO, 1993).

Dehydration: l.Qss of large amounts of water, salts. and electrolytes from the body.

Recent episode: An episode of diarrhea within the month prior to the interview.

Past episode: A previous episode of diarrhea which occurred more than one month prior

to the interview.

Never used ORS: Mother had nevcr used DRS to treat her child's diarrhea episodes.

Sometimes used ORS: Mother had used QRS to treat some of her child's past diarrhea

episodes.

Always used ORS: Mother had used to DRS to treat every one of her child's past

diarrhea episodes.

Ever used ORS: Combines the categories '·sometimes" and "always" used DRS; i.e.

mother had used DRS at some point in time for her child's diarrhea episodes.

Self-efficacy: Mother believed that she had adequate kIlowledge to correctly prepare and

administer DRS.

Bidan: Midwife who has received formal training and works part-time in the community

and part-time in the puskcsmas (see "puskesmas" below).
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Kadre: Volunteer community health worker who has no fonnaltraining, except for

occasional education sessions provided by the puskesmas staff, and has minimal

supervision from the bidan in the community.

Posyandu: Mobile health clinic held one day a month in each ofthc village

neighbourhoods. Services an: provided by the bidan and kadrcs to children under the age

or5 years, and include vaccinations, and height and weight measurement. UNICEF food

supplements and ORS packets are usually available, although supply is nol consistent.

Puskesmas: Permanent health centre located in each district. Services include

consultations with a doctor, nurse, bidan, or nutritionist; pharmacy services; emergency

services; and a small inpatient unit.

Puyer: Mixture of powdered medications, which may contain any combination of

analgesics, antipyretics, antibiotics, antidiarrheals, or other medications

Masuk angin: The beliefthat a "wind" enters the child or breast-feeding mother and

causes an illness.

Grandmother: Refers to the child's grandmother, regardless of whether it is the

mother's mother, or the mother's mother-in-law

Study Population and Setting

The target population for this study was mothers of children under 5 years of age

in West Java, Indonesia. Women were chosen as the target population as they are the

primary care-givers of children in Indonesia. The accessible population was residents of

thc village ofWaru Jaya, West Java.

The report of a community health assessment performed in Warn Jaya (FONUI,

2000) provided information about the study setting. This village, located approximately

60 km from the capital city of Jakarta, has a population of7,104 people, ofwhieh 838 are

children under 5 years of age. It has a predominantly Moslem population, and the

majority of the inhabitants have a low income, with most men working as labourers or

tradesmen and the majority of women being unemployed outside the home.

Waru Jaya is divided into 6 administrative units or neighbourhoods, called

"RW·'s. Each RW is composedofa number of groups ofhouscholds, called "RT's. Some

ofthe RWs are easily accessible by car or foot from the main road, while others can only
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be accessed via dirt trails by motorbike or foot; the condition of these trails varies vastly

between wet and dry seasons. The kclurahan, or town hall, for the village is located ncar

the main road. The Lurah, or village administrative leader, is based at the kelurahan,

along with other administrative pcrsonnd.

The houses in the village are supplied with water from wells, some of which arc

located within the house, while others arc located outside. Few arc equipped with electric

pumps; most arc accessed manually by a bucket. Of the wells located outside the home,

the degree of protection from animal or sewage contamination varies. In tcnns of human

waste disposal, SOffie homes have toilets inside for liquid wastes, while others use

outdoor facilities. Human excretion generally occurs into an "empang", which is a

fishpond specially constructed for this purpose. The cmpang is usually located next to the

house, and often within close proximity of the well.

The closest puskesmas is located 5 kilometres from Warn Jaya in the market town

of Pasar Parung. Posyandus are held one day each month in each of the 6 RWs of the

village. The bidan is available in the village when she is not working at the puskesmas.

Between one and three kadres are available in each of the RWs.

Diarrhea is a common occurrence amongst children under 5 years old in Waru

Jaya. Although the statistics of the local health clinic indicate that 289 cases of diarrhea

in the under 5 year old age group were reported in the year 2000, it is presumed that

cases presenting at health facilities represent only a proportion of actual cases

(Muninjaya et aL, 1991).

Sample Size

Determination of the sample size for this study was based on the frequency of

home use of ORS by mothers in Indonesia, which ranged between 48% and 68% in

various studies (CBS, 1998; Muninjaya et al., 1991; Pulungsih et aI., 1992; Widarsa &

Muninjaya, 1994), and the results ofa study by Cordi and Genece (1988), which

assessed the associations between mothers' use of ORS and a number of variables. Using

a sample of 47 mothers who used ORS, Corcil and Gencce's study found a statistically

significant association between ORS use and such factors as urban residence (J}"'D.OO3)

and correct knowledge of mode of action of ORS (p=O.OO2). It was assumed that the
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maternal use ofORS in Warn Jaya would be comparable to the usage found in earlier

studies in Indonesia, 48% to 68%, and thai the magnitude of effect in Coreil and

Gencce's study would be comparable in this study. Based on these assumptions, and a

power (Il) of80%, it was detennined that a sample size of 69 to 98 would be required to

obtain a statistically significant association (0<=0.05) between QRS use and the various

influencing factors. The larger sample size of98 was chosen for this study.

Communication

A number of measures were taken in order to facilitate communication between

the researcher and study panlcipants, local officials, and local health workers. The

researcher had a short period of language training and thus had some limited knowledge

of the Bahasa Indonesian language. A bilingual co-interviewer was critical to the

perfonnance of this study, and assisted with data collection and other communication

with study subjects and village members. The co-interviewer was a faculty member from

the Nursing Research and Development Unit at the Faculty of Nursing, University of

Indonesia (FONUI). She had a community health nursing background, was fluent in both

Indonesian and English, and was willing and available to participate in the study. She

was financially compensated for her assistance.

The study materials, which included the questionnaire and consent fonn, were

translated into Bahasa Indonesian. They were subsequently back-translated into English

to ensure the accuracy of the translation. All infonnation was presented to participants

both in written fonn, as well as verbally, to ensure comprehension by any illiterate

panicipants.

Sample Selection and Recruitment

Criteria for inclusion in the study were (a) being the primary care-giver for a child

under 5 years of age, (b) being of the age of majority or having borne a child (thus

making one emancipated and able to give consent), and (c) being mentally competent 10

give infonned consent. Pregnant women were not excluded from the sample. No payment

was provided to subjects for participation in the study.

The investigator and co-interviewer met with kadrcs and village officials to

explain the study and the inclusion criteria for participants. The kadres selected and
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contacted eligible women to infonn them about the study, detennined their willingness to

participate, and, if willing, invited them to meet with the investigator. The kadres were

asked to recruit mothers from opposite ends of each ofthe 6 RWs (neighbourhoods), in

order to increase the variation in mothers' housing, income, and living situations. The

study utilized a convenience sample. Random sampling was not possible, since a

comprehen.~iYe list of mothers in the study area was not available.

Mothers who were eligible and willing to participate in the study met with the

investigator and co·intcrviewcr at one of three recruitment sessions. These sessions were

held at locations central and easily accessible to the potential participants. During the

recruitment sessions the investigator introduced herself and the purpose of the study in

Bahasa Indonesian. The co-interviewer then explained the details of the study, the role of

participants, the time commitment anticipated, and the possible risks and benefits to

participants. While mothers were provided with a copy of the consent form, written in

Bahasa Indonesia, to review, the content was also explained verbally by the 00

interviewer for the benefit of any illiterate women. Mothers that agreed to participate in

the study then signed the consent fonn in thc presence of the investigator and co

interviewer. Mothers that were unable to sign their name provided a thumbprint to

indicate their consent.

In total, 115 eligible women were recruited for the study. Elevcn of these women

were dropped from the study before being interviewed when it was detennined that their

children had never had episodes of diarrhea, making it impossible for them to answer the

intelView questions. Three mothers withdrew from the study after agreeing to participate.

One of these changed her mind for unknown reasons, one had a death in the family on the

scheduled day of the interview, and the other was absent from her home at the scheduled

meeting time.

Of the 101 intelViews completed, one was excluded from consideration due to

concerns about the validity of the mother's responses. The concerns arose from the fact

that the mother's sister, who was a kadre (unknown 10 the researcher at the time ofthe

interview), participated extensively in the interview. It was thus questionable whether the

mother's responses truly reflected her own actual beliefs and practices.
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Data Collection Process and Instruments

Data were collected using a structured questionnaire (see Appendix B), which

was administered in an interview ronnat to mothers in their homes. In order to prepare

the co-interviewer for data collection, the protocol for administration of the questionnaire

was reviewed and practised with the researcher. The questionnaire was pilot tested with

three women in a neighbourhood of Jakarta, resulting in a small number of alterations

being made in the tetminology and slroclUre of the questionnaire in order 10 improve the

clarity and flow ofthe interviews.

Data Collection Process

During data collection in Warn Jaya, interviews were perfonned by the

Indonesian-speaking co-interviewer, and mothers' responses were recorded on the

questionnaire. The investigator recorded the respondents' short-answer and multiple-

choice responses on the questionnaire, while long-answer responses were either

translated by the co-interviewer at the time of the interview, or were recorded by the 00

interviewer on the questionnaire and translated after the interview was completed. The

investigator was present for all of the interviews and was able to provide direction to the

co-interviewer when necessary. Immediately following the completion of each day's

interviews. the investigator and co-interviewer reviewed each of the questionnaires to

ensure the completeness and accuracy of the translation and recording. Each

questionnaire took approximately one-half hour to administer, and 5 10 8 interviews were

completed each day.

The presence ofa foreigner was of great interest to the villagers. and the children

in particular, creating the potential for interruptions and distractions during the

interviews. In order to minimize this potential problem, the intcrviews were held in the

morning whcn school-aged children were in classes. It was determined that the presence

of a few adults in the periphery did not unduly disrupt the interviews and did not appear

to influence the mothers' responses so long as none of the spectators were village

officials or health workers. Fortunately, these individuals were generally very

understanding about their potential influence and were willing to maintain a distance

from the interview locations.
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Content of Questionnaire

The content ofthe questionnaires was based on a review of the literature and

application of the principles of the Health Belief ModeL The literature review identified

possible factors influencing mothers' decisions regarding use ofORS. Both factors with

demonstrated associations, as well as those with suggested associations and a logical

rationale, were include<! in the questionnaire. In addition to providing a categorization

scheme for these factors, the HBM suggested additional areas of inquiry to incorporate

into the questionnaire. While the content of the questionnaire was guided by the HBM,

the fonnat of the questionnaire was based on a logical flow of questions exploring the

mothers' knowledge, beliefs and practices about dianhea, dehydration, home treatment,

and usc of ORS.

For the purpose of this study, ORS was seen as distinct from Pedialyte@, the

oommercially premixed oral rehydration solution, and home-made Sugar-Salt-Solution

(5SS). Although Pcdialyte and oorrectly prepared SSS are effective means of

rehydration, ORS is the product promoted by the WHO, due to the fact that Pedialyte

tends to be prohibitively expensive in developing oountries, and serious problems exist

with oorrect preparation ofSSS. Thus, this study did not specifically question mothers

about their use of Pedialyte or SSS, and their method of SSS preparation was not

assessed.

The questionnaire collected demographic data on the mother and her household,

including matcrnal agc, parity, religion, cultural group, and literacy, as well as parental

education level and employment status. Infonnation about household structure included

the number of children under 18 years in the home, and the relationship of adults living

in the homc. lnfonnation regarding the relationship of persons involved in caring for a

sick child and making health-care decisions for the child was also gathered.

Mothers' knowledge and beliefs about diarrhea and dehydration were also

assessed, including their beliefs about whether diarrhea was a serious illness, and their

knowledge of the signs of dehydration. Mothers' expericnces with diarrhea were also

assessed, including whether they had ever had a child hospitalized due to diarrhea, and

whether they knew of any children who had died as a resuh of diarrhea.
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Mothers' responses to their children's diarrhea episodes were examine<!,

including their treatment-seeking practices and their home treatment practices. As part of

the discussion afhomc treatment practices, more detailed questions were asked about

mothers' knowledge and practices regarding ORS usc. This included assessment of the

mothers' use of ORS, their beliefs about the effectiveness of ORS, and their

understanding of how ORS functions in the treatment of diarrhea. Mothers were

questioned about where they would obtain ORS packets, the case or difficulty of doing

so, and their beliefin their own ability to prepare and administer ORS correctly. They

were also asked to describe their actual preparation and administration techniques.

Mothers' preparation techniques were assessed by having them show the

investigator the amount of water mixe<! with a packct ofORS, using the glass or

container they would use for preparation. Although the volume of fluid was not actually

measure<! by the investigator each time, the potential for error in measurement was

minimize<! in a number of ways. Sincc most mothers used the identical type and size of

glass, the investigator was able to compare the estimated volume to the actual volume at

the beginning of data collection in order to detennine the accuracy of the estimate. These

comparisons showe<! that the estimate was accurate within plus or minus 25 ml each

time. In addition, consistency of mcasurements was enhanced by the fact that the

estimates wert: made by only one person consistently throughout the study.

Thc administration techniques of mothers were detennine<! by having them

describe the volume, frequency, and duration of DRS administered during a diarrhea

episode. The ease or difficulty of administration was also detennined.

The influence of other individuals on mothers' decision to use DRS was

dctcnnined by asking about who advise<! them to use DRS, who taught them about DRS

preparation and administration, and whether they knew anyone else who had use<! DRS.

Mothers' own views of the influences on their use DRS in home treatment were

explore<! in funher depth. The mothers who only used DRS for some of their children's

diarrhea episodes were asked whether the seriousness or cause of the episode, or age of

the child influenced their decision of whether to use DRS for a given episode. The

influences of these three factors were questioned specifically as the literature suggested
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them as possible influential factors. Mothers were also asked an open-ended question

regarding what else would influence them to use or not use DRS for their children's

episodes of diarrhea.

While knowledge, beliefs and practices were assessed for the total sample of 100

mothers, some oflhe questions differed somewhat depending on whether or not the child

had experienced a recent episode of diarrhea. These questions differed in that the

mothers of children with past episodes were asked about their ll$ll(J.l response to their

children's diarrhea episodes, whereas mothers of children with recent episodes were

asked about their response 10 the specific recent episode. Due to this difference, the

responses of mothers in the two groups cannot be pooled for the applicable questions.

These instances will be apparent in the presentation of results in chapter 4. Mothers of

children with recent episodes were also asked additional questions about the

characteristics of the child and the signs obsetVed with the recent episode, as well as

about mothers' feeding practices during the episode. This information was only collected

for recent episodes as, unlike descriptions of the mother's knowledge, beliefs, past

experience, and usual practices, this information is dependant on memory of specific

events. It has been shown that mothers' recall of specific recent episodes are more

reliable, complete, and accurate than their memory of episodes in the more distant past

(Bocnna et al., 1991; McDivitt et aI., 1994). The issue of recall bias will be presented in

more detail in the discussion of limitations in chapter 5.

DatllManagemcnt and Analysis

Data entry and analysis were performed by the researcher using the SPSS (1999)

statistics program. Data analysis included descriptive statistics of mothers' demographic

and household characteristics; knowledge, beliefs, and experience with diarrhea;

treatment-seeking and home treatment practices; and DRS knowledge, beliefs, and

practices. The cross-tab function in SPSS was used to a:ssess for any associations between

maternal use of DRS and the predictor variables hypothesized to be related to its use.

For the purpose of this analysis, DRS use was collapsed into two categories,

"never used DRS" and "ever used DRS". "Ever used DRS" included both mothers who

always and sometimes used DRS. The categories were collapsed in this way as it makes
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sense oonceptual1y that mothers who use<! ORS sometimes and always are morc similar

than mothers who never used ORS. This is reinforced by the finding that the knowledge,

beliefs, and practices of mothers who sometimes used DRS were in fact more similar to

those of mothers who always used it than to the responses of mothers who never used

ORS.

Bivariate analysis using the backward logistic regression function ofSPSS was

used 10 dctennine the odds ratios for the associations between DRS use and the various

proposed influential factors. The statistical analysis appropriate for this cross-sectional

study was to look al the outcome and relate it to these influencing factors. It would be

inappropriate to describe the findings in terms of the percentage of mothers with factor X

who used DRS, as this may lead 10 conclusions drawn about outcomes resulting from

factor X. Such conclusions would not be supportable by data collected in a cross

sectional study. Since the factors and outcome were collected at the same time, one

cannot say that the factor led to the outcomc. Thercfore, in order to avoid drawing

erroncous conclusions about causal associations, the appropriate analysis in this study

was to compare the percentage ofORS users with the given factor.

Factors found to have a statistically significant association in bivariate analysis,

and other factors of interest, were also tested in a multi-variate logistic regression model.

As described earlier, the mothers of children with recent episodes were asked

additional questions about the specific recent episode. The data were also assessed using

cross-tabs and backward logistic regression in ordcr to detcnninc any association

between these factors and ORS usc. For factors specific 10 the recent t."Pisode, the

association tested was for ORS use in lhal episode.

Data analysis and the presentation of results in chapter 4 were organized

according to the logical exploration of motht.-rs' knowledge, beliefs and practices. The

HBM, which was utilized to determine the content of the questionnaire, was then used to

guide the interpretation of the study fmdings presented in chapter 5.

Ethical aDd Logistical Considerations

This study complied with the ethical standards for research involving human

subjects, which include respecting the human dignity of participants. The researcher
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respected the participants' rights to fi"l.-e lind infonned consent, protection of vulnerable

persons, privacy and confidentiality, justie!; beneficence, and non-maleficence. As

previously discussed, infonned consent was obtained from subjects prior to their

participation in the study (see Appendix C), and individuals not competent to provide

infonned consent were excluded from the study. Participants were made aware oflheif

right to refuse participation without any impact on their health care sClVices. While

anonymity was not possible in this study, confidentiality was maintained by the

researcher and the co-interviewer. Numbers, rather than names, were placed on the

questionnaires to ensure thaI individuals could not be identified from the data. The

researcher was the only person with access to the key containing the names and

identifying numbers of the subjects, which was recorded in a password-protected

computer file. While there was no immediate benefits to participants in the study, the

long-tenn benefits of the study include the potential to improve the treatment of a

potentially life-threatening illness. Data collection for this study was not invasive in

nature, consisting only of administration of a questionnaire. The subject matter discussed

was not of an upsetting nature for the subjects, with the only inconvenience being the onc

hour period required to complcte the questionnaire. Mothers who expressed any concerns

about their children's health and any children recognized to have an acute illness were

referred to a health worker. As a foreigner to the region, the researcher was very aware of

the need to be sensitive to the social and cultural environment.

Ethical approval for this research study was obtained from the Human

Investigation Committee at Memorial University of Newfoundland and the Indonesian

Institute of Sciences (see Appendices D and E). The agreement of the appropriate

government authorities in Indonesia was also obtained before initiation of the study.

Access to the study area was facilitated by the Dean of the Faculty of Nursing in

Indonesia who had Inade preliminary contact with local officials, provided them with

infonnation about the research study, obtained official approval to carry out the study,

and arranged for translation ofthc questionnaire and consent fonn. When the researcher

was in Indonesia for the data collection phase ofthe study, practical support and

guidance was provided by the Faculty of Nursing at the University of Indonesia. The



researcher was in regular contact with faculty at Memorial University who provided

additional guidance. The budget for this study was financed through funds provided by

CIDA under the University Partnerships in Cooperation and Development (UCPD)

funding program.
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Chapter 4 describes the results oflhe home treatment survey, including description

of maternal and household characteristics; maternal knowledge, beliefs, and experience

regarding childhood diarrhea; and maternal responses to children's diarrhea episodes.

Mothers' knowledge, beliefs and practices regarding ORS, and the influence of various

factors on DRS use are described in detail. Additional data on the subset of mothers of

children with recent episodes of diarrhea are also presented.

Maternal and Household Characteristics

Demographicdata about maternal and household characteristics were collected from

the 100 mothers that participated in the study. Orthe 100 subjects interviewed, 99.0% (99)

were birth mothers, while only one was an aunt who had cared for the child since the

mother's death. Therefore, the teon "mothers" will be used to refer to the subjects in this

study.

Maternal Characteristics

As Sl-'el\ in Figure I, the age distribution of mothers and fathers is slightly skewed,

thus the median, mther than the mean, was used to describe their ages. The median age of

mothers was 26.5 years (IQR 22.3-30.8), and the median age of fathers was 33.0 years (IQR

27.0-36.0).
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Fib'Ure I: Age Distribution of MOlhers and Fathers
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Sixty·six percent (66) ofthe 100 mothers belonged 10 the Parungcultural group, with

theremainderbeingSundanese(15.00Io. n~15), Betawi (I I.OOIo,n=1 I), Javanese(6.0%, n=6),

or members ofother cultural groups (2.0%. n=2). Ninety-nine percenl (99) of the mothers

were Moslem; one was Christian.

The parilyofmothers is shown in Figure 2. Thirty-four percent of the mothers were

primiparous; 54.00"0 were multiparous, having 2 to 4 children; and 12.()l}'o were grand

multiparous, having 5 to 9 children each.
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Figure 2' Parity of Mothcrs
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Ninety-nine percent (99) of the mothers staled thai they could read. However, their

level of literacy was nol assessed, and it was noted that 13.0010 (13) of mothers used a

thumbprint rather than a signature on their consent form.

As seen in Table I. mothers tended to have a lower level ofeducation than fathers;

81.0% (81) of mothers had junior high education or lower, compared to 59.3% (59) of

fathers.
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Level of education in Percentageo(
p~:~::::~~ofCanadian enuivalents I mothers n

None 2.0%(2) 1.0%(1)

Elementary incomplete 11.0°/, (11) 6.1%(6)

Elementary complete 38,0°;. (38) 25.3°/. (25)

Junior high incomplete 5.0°1,(5) 1.0°/. (I)

Junior high complete 25.0%(25) 26.3%(26)

High school Incomplete 2.0".(2) 0.0%(0)

High school complete 15.0%(15) 35.4-;0 (35)

Education beyond 2.0e;o (2) 5.t'/0(5)
high school

Total 100.0% (100 100.0'10 (99 1

Level of educatIOn III CanadIan eqUIvalents - tile CanadIan terms elementary", "JunJor hIgh", and "high
school" are the equivalent o(the Indonesian educational system's "SD", "SMP"aoo "SMA"

l Total number offathers is 99 because one mother did not know the level of education her husband had
achieved

Ninety-seven percent (97) of the 100 mothers were not employment outside Ihe

home, while 2.0% (2) had full-time employment, and 1.0% (I) had part-time employment.

Five percent (5) of those not employed outside the homc operated businesses in their homes

(either a small shop, or the manufacturing of fire-works). In contrast, 98.0% (98) of the

fathers were employed full-time outside the home, while 1.0% (I) had a home business, and

1,0% (I) was unemployed.

Household Characteristics

The mothers' households varied greatly in both size and composition. The median

number of people in each home was 5.0(IQR 4.0-7.0), and ranged from 3 to 15 individuals.

Household members usually included the mother, her husband, and her children, and

commonly included other relatives, such as the mother's or father's parents, or their siblings

and their children. The median number ofminor children (18 years or younger) living in the

home was 2.0 per mother (lQR 1.0-3.0). Thirty four percent (34) ofmothers in the study had

only one minor child, while 51.00,4 had 2to 3, and 9.00/0 had 5 to 7 minor children living in
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the home. The breakdown of the children's ages can be seen in Table 2. All of the mothers

had at least one child less than 5 years old living with them, as this was part of the selection

criteria for the study.

Tab1eZ'Nu 0 othersWh a-lrhil ninr." hA eOro Livin inth·l-fom

# of children in
each age group

Total l

55 years
%(n) \

79.0·/. (79)

19.0%(19)

2.0%(2)

100.0% 100)

>5 years, but
512 years

% n I

41.0%(41)

16.0%(16)

2.0%(2)

64.0% 64

>12 years,
but 518 years

0/0 n I

9.00;. (9)

5.0". (5)

4.0%(4)

18.0% 18
'% (n) proportion and number ofmothen With children of the mdlcated age group hvmg m the home
'Total~proportionalldnumberoflOOrnotllerswilhchildTCnineachagegroupliyinginlhe home

Table 3 shows the relationship of the adults in each household. Ninety-nine percent

(99) of the homes had both the mother and fathcr in residencc; there was only onc single

mother in the sample. While 61.0% (61) of homes did not have any other relatives living in

the home with the parents, 32.0% (32) had grandparents, and 21.0% (21) had other relatives

living in the home.

Tflbl 3: Rclationshi f Adult Hou 0 d Mem rs

Adults Jivin2 in the home

Mother
and father

No others

Plus grandparent(s)

Plus other relativc(s)

61.0%(61)

18.00/0 (18)

7.00/0 (7)

Plus grandparent(s) and other relative(s) 13.0% (13)

Sinll'le mother Plus 2randDareni s and other relative/s) 1.0% I
'% (n) - proporllQn and number of mothers With the t",hcaled adults "vmg m the home

Regardless of whether grandparents or other relatives were resident in the home,

these individuals often played a role in child care activities. Only 14.0% (14) of the mothers

stated that help was never available when a child was ill, while 6.0% (6) said it was

sometimes available, and 80.0% (80) said help was always available. As seen in Table 4, of
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the 86 mothers who stated that help was sometimes or always available, the grandmother

was the most commonly named helper (50.0%, n=43). The father was the next most

commonly named person (32.6%, n=28), followed by another relative, a friend or neighbour,

or another person.

Table 4' }erson vailable to Hel with Sick Child

Person available to helD 0/. n I

Grandmother 50.0·;' (43)

Father 32,6%(28)

Other relative 22,10;. (19)

FriendlNeighbour 5.80;.(5)

Other 1.2%(1)
I % (n) ~ proponwn and number ofpcrsons availabl~ to help with sick children, lIS listed by the 86 mothers

....no said help was sometimes/alwaY" availabl~, with some mothers giving more than on~ response (i.e. not
Olutually exclusive calegories)

As seen in Table 5, 63.0% (63) of the mothers stated that they were the ones who

made the health care decisions regarding their child, either alone or in conjunction with

another person. Other people listed by the mother as being involved in health care decision

making included the father, grandmother, other familymember(s), or a friend or neighbour.

Tabe5')e 'n 'Jlhr. 0 's'o s h C id

Person s who makes health care decisions % n I

Mother 35.0°/. (35)

Mother and other person(s) together 28,0% (28)

Other person:,) onlv (i,e, not mother) 37.0% (37)
'% (n)" proponlOn and number ofeach person hsted b)' the 100 mothers as makmg health car~ decisions for
children. with some mothers giving more than one response (i.e. not muruall)' exclusive categories)

Knowledge and Bellers Regarding Diarrhea

Data were collected about mothers' beliefs about the severity of diarrhea and their

knowledge of the signs of dehydration.
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Beliefs Aboul the Severity of Diarrhea

Of the 100 mothers, 77.0% (77) stated that they believed diarrhea 10 be alwa}'!j a

serious illness, while J8.0% (18) said that it was sometimes serious, and 5.0%(5) slaled that

diarrhea was never serious. Mothers were also asked to give the reason for believing diarrhea

to be always, sometimes, or never serious, with some mothers giving more than one reason.

Of the 77 mothers who believed that diarrhea was always a serious illness, 75.3%

(58) thought it was serious because diarrhea could cause deterioration in the children's

physical condition or make them susceptible 10 other illnesses, 36.4% (28) beEeved that it

could cause death, and 3.9% (3) had other reasons for believing it to be always serious.

Among the 18 mothers who thought diarrhea was only sometimes serious, 33.3% (6)

ofmothers felt that diarrhea was a common childhood iIlnessorwasjustpartofgrowingup,

while 33.3% (6) recognize<! that diarrhea could lead to further illness, and 22.2% (4)

recognize<! that diarrhea could lead to death. Other factors influencing mothers' perceptions

of diarrhea as sometimes serious include<! the age of the ehild (I), the length of the episode

(4), the frequeney ofthe loose stools (2), the presence ofother signs and symptoms (1), the

child's physical condition prior to the episode (I), and whether the episode could be "cured"

by home treatment (2).

All ofthe 5 mothers who felt that diarrhea was never serious state<! that diarrhea was

a common illness of childhood or was "part of growing up".

Knowledge of the Signs ofpehydratjon

Mothers were also questioned about their knowledge ofthe signs ofdehydration. The

signs listed by mothers were compared to the WHO guidelines for assessing a child for

dehydration. The WHO indicators of dehydration in children with diarrhea include (a)

restlessncssorirritability, (b) lethargy, floppiness, or unconsciousness, (c) sunken eyes, (d)

absent tears, (e) dry mouth and tongue, (f) thirst, (g) poor drinking, and (h) poor skin turgor

(WHO, 1993). As seen in Table 6, the most common signsofdehydration known bymolhers

were lethargy, floppiness, orunconsciousness (78.0%, 0=78). Mothers usually described this

as the ehild being "weak", having "no energy", or "sleeping a lot". The next most commonly

cited signs were restlessness or irritability (21.0%, n=21), described as the child being

"irritable", "cries easy", or "cries a lot", Sunken eyes were mentioned next most frequently
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(17.0%, n=17). Thirst or lack of thirst were mentioned by a small number of mothers, as

were dry mouth, and poor skin turgor, described as "skin not elastic", None of the mothers

identified "absent lears" as a sign of dehydration.

Tabl 6: WHO Si nsofDchvrirati old ntified bv Mothers

WHO siws or dehydration % n I

Lethargic, Floppy, or Unconscious 78.0·/0 (78)

Reslless or Irritable 21.0~. (21)

Sunken eyes 17.0-;. (17)

Not thirsty 3.0% (3)

Poor skin turgor 2.0% (2)

Thirsty 1.0%(1)

Dry mouth and tongue 1.0% (1)

Absent lears 0.0% 0
'0/0 (n) = proportIon and number of tOO mothers who could ldenufy any ofthc specified signs of
dehydration as defined by WIIO, with some mothers giving more th.an one response (i,c. nol mutually
exclusivecatcgories)

As seen in Table 7, of the 8 WHO designated "correct" signs of dehydration, only

38.0% (38) of mothers could identify 2 or more correct signs.

Table 7' Number of Correct Si,!ns of Deh 'dration ldentifie IV Mother<:

Number of correct si ns identified % n I

17.0°/. (17)

45.0%(45)

36.0%(36)

2.0%(2)

Tolal 100.0% (100
I % (II) = proportion and number of 100 mothers who identified the specified lIumberof8 possible WHO
defiroedsignsofdehydration

Additional correct signs ofdehydration, namely"not sweating" and "decreased urine

output", were listed by one mother. Other signs listed by mothers were either incorrect, such

as "pale, loss of appetite, thin, vomiting, stomach ache, cold sweat, pale nails, yellow, or
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blue"; or ambiguous signs, such as "fever", which could be signs of dehydration, bUI were

as likely to be signs of the underlying illness that caused the dehydration. As seen in Table

8, the majority of mothers (63.0%) identified both correct and incorrect (including

ambiguous) signs.

Tab e 8' Corr....,! ,mn Incorrect Si os of Dehvd alion Identified bv Moth

Knowled2e of correct and incorrect si2Ds % (0) 1

None

Only correct 1

Only incorrect)

Both correct & incorrect

To181% n

10.0% (10)

21.0%(21)

6.0%(6)

63.0%(63)

100.0-;' 100
'o/.(n) proportlOnandnumberoflOOmotherswooldentlfiedanyoflheCQrrectormCOlTectsignsof
dehydration

lOnlycorre<:t-mothersideolifiedonlycorreelsignsofdehydrlllion
J Only incorrect - mothers identified only incorrect or ambiguous signs of dehydration

Experience with Diarrhea

Mothers were asked about their experience with childhood diarrhea, including

whether their child had a recent episode, whether their child had ever been hospitalized for

diarrhea, and whether they knew of any diarrhea-related deaths in children.

Of the 100 mothers interviewed, 29 had a child with a "recent" episode of diarrhea,

in the month prior to the interview. The remaining 71 mothers had a child with a "past"

episode of diarrhea, more than a month prior to the interview.

Five percell! (5) ofthe 100 mothers had a child hospitalized for diarrhea at some time

in the past; and 51.0% (51) of mothers knew ofa child who had died as a result ofan episode

ofdiarrhea, although none were the mothers' own child. One (2.0%) ofthe 51 known deaths

was a child related to the mother, while 24 (47.1%) were the child ofa friend or neighbour,

17 (33.3%) were heard of from a health worker or other person, and 9 (17.6%) were heard

of from the media.
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Mothers' Responses to Diarrhea Episodes

The mothers' responses to their children's diarrhea episodes were assessed, including

their treatment-seeking practices outside the home and the type treatment provided within

the home. The 71 mothers with children who did not have a recent episode ofdiarrhea were

askc<l about their"usual" response to past episodes, whereas the 29 mothers ofchildren with

recent episodes were asked about their response to Ihe specific recent episode. Thcresponses

ofthe 2 groups are therefore nOI directly comparable, and cannot be pooled. However, the

data provide an indication orlhe range and rrcqucncy orlhe various treatment responses of

mothers in the study. The issue ofreliabilily and validity ofdara about past episodes versus

recent episodes will be addressed in detail in chapter 5.

"ab 9: Mot .• R ~""'n~'" 0 Diarrhea E isodes

Mothers' responses Past episodes Recent episodes
o;;(n)' %W'

80th sought treatment 70.4%(50) 51.7%(15)
and treated at home

Sought treatment only 1.4%(1) 3.4·/0 (I)

Treated at home only 26.8·/0 (19) 37.9%(11)

Neither sought treatmeDt 1.4% (l) 6.9% (2)
nor treated at home

I Past epIsodes % (n) proportIon and number of71 moth.ers WIth the mdlcated usual response to theIr
ch.ildren's pasl di3rrh~a~pi.'lOdes

lReccnt episodes % (n)'" proportion and number of 29 mothers with the indicated response to the specific
recent episode

Treatment-Seeking Practices

Treatment was sought outside the home by 71.8% (51) of mothers of children with

past episodes and 55.1% (16) of those with recent episodes, either alone or in conjunction

with home treatment (sec Table 9). Nineteen mothers ofchildren with past episodes did not

seck treatment outside the home, although they provided treatment at home. Of these, 17

(89.5%) stated that their reason was because the home treatment stopped the diarrhea, while

the remaining 2 (10.5%) said that the diarrhea stoppcdon its own. Dfthe II recent episodes

for which treatment was not sought, all of the mothers stated their reason was that home

treatment stopped the episode ofdiarrhea. Mothers who did seek treatment outside the home
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were asked to describe the person or place from whom treatment was sought, the reasons

prompting treatment-seeking, the person responsible for deciding to seck treatment, and the

type oftrcatment and tcaching provided al the source of treatment.

Table 10 shows that the puskcsmas was the most oommon place for mothers of

children with both past (52.9%, n=27) and recent (50.0%, n=8) episodes to seek treatment.

This was followed by the doctor's clinic; 33.3% (17) of mothers of children with past

episodes and 18.8% (3) of those with recent episodes. Other sources oftreatment included

the bidan, the hospital, the posyandu, and other health care providers.

Table 10: WhereTrc tmen! was Sou 'hI

Where treatment sought Paslcpisodcs Retenf episodes
o;."(n l 'I. n '

PuskeJmas 52.9°/. (27) 50°/. (8)

Doctor's clinic 33.3%(17) 18.8"10 (3)

Bidan 23.5%(12) 12.5'10 (2)

Hospital 3.9°;'(2) 12.5"10 (2)

Posyandu 0';. (0) 6.3%(1)

Other health care provider 2.0·;' 1 0"10 0
I Past epIsodes % (n) - proportIon and number ofmothe1's wllo usually sougllt treatment for their clllldten s
past diarrhea episodes atthc indicated source. of the 51 mothers dUll rought treatment; willi some mothers
givingmoretlianoneresponse(i,e.l>Otmulual1ye~e1usivecategories)

'Rocent episodes~.(nj = proportion and number of mothers who sougllt treatment for tlleir cllildren's
reeent episode at the indicatedsource.ofthc 16 motllers that sought trelltment

As seen in Table II, mothers who sought treatment outside the home fornx:ent and

past episodes had a variety of reasons for doing so. The most common reasons for seeking

treatment for past episodes were the duration of the episode (43.\ %, n=22), fear of death,

or deterioration in the child's condition (25.5%, n=13), and the presence of specific

characteristicsoftheepisode(\9.6%. n=1O). Such characteristics included fever, weakness,

sunken eyes, and high frequency of stool.

The reasons for seeking treatment for the recent episodes were similar to those for

past episodes. The most common reason was fear of death or deterioration (43.8%, n=7),

which was the second most common reason for treatment-seeking in past episodes. This was
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followed by duration ofthe episode (12.5%,0=2), which was the most common reason for

pasl episodes; and home treatment which was ineffective in resolving the episode (12.5%,

0=2).

Other reasons for treatment-seeking named by mothers afboth groups included the

belief that it is appropriate 10 seek treatment whenever the child is ill, Ihal treatment should

be sought ifmoney is available for treatment, and that treatment should be sought ifadvised

bya family member orifORS is not available in the home.

Table It: Whll! Prom t T atmcnt·S kin

What prompted Paslcpisodes Recent episodes
treatment-seekinp -/0 n I % n 2

Duration of episode 43.10/. (22) 12.5%(2)

Fear of death or deterioration 25.5'10 (13) 43.8% (7)

Characteristics of episode 19.6'10 (10) 6.3°1.(1)

Home treatment ineffective 11.8%(6) 12.5°;, (2)

Usually seek treatment 3.9';0(2) 6.3°;' (I)

l\1oneyavailable 2.0%(1) 6.3';, (1)

Influence of family member 0%(0) 6.30/0 (I)

No ORS available 0%(0) 6.3%(1)
I Past epIsodes % (n) ~roponlOn and number of mothers who were prompted to seek ~atmcnt for theIr
children's past episode by the illdicated reason. of the SI mothers that usually seek treatment; with $Orne
mothersgivingmorethanoneresponsc(i.e.notmutuallye~c1usivecategories)

'Recent episodes % (n) = proponion and number of mothers who were prompted to seek treatment for the
children'srecent episode by the indicated rea$On. of the 16 mothers that $Ought treatment

Mothers stated that the decision to seek treatment outside the home was sometimes

made by family members other than themselves, with some mothers listing more than one

person. Of the 5 J mothers that sought treatment for the past episode, 68.6% (35) said that

they were the ant: who decided to st:t:k care, 37.3% (19) said the fatherdccidcd to seek care,

5.9% (3) named the grandmother, 2% (I) named an aunt, and 3.9% (2) named other persons.

Of the 16 mothers who sought treatment for the recent episode, 68.8% (II) said that they

were the one who decided to seek can; 18.8% (3) named the father, and 12.5% (2) named

the child's aunt.
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Mothers ofchildren who sought treatment for recent episodes were asked to describe

the Iype of treatment provided for that specific recent episode, with some mothers listing

more than one type. The question was not asked of mothers of children with past episodes.

The type ofcaro provided included administration nfORS (25%, 4 of 16), vitamins (6.3%,

0=1), and various other medications (87.5%, 0=14). Not all mothers were able to identify

the specific type of medication administered to their child; those listed included

antidiarrheals, antipyretics, and a "puyer", which is a mixture of medications. None of the

children were reported to have received IV fluids

The mothers ofchildren with recent episodes also identified health teaching provided

at the source oftrcatrnent, ifany. Ten (62.5%) ofthe 16 mothers who sought treatment for

a recent episode stated that they received teaching from the health care provider when they

sought treatment for their child's diarrhea. Of these, 40% (4 of the 10) received teaching

about prevention of diarrhea and 50% (5) about home treatment. One mother was told that

diarrhea was a causc forconcem, while 20% (2) were infonned that diarrhea was not a cause

for concern because it was "part of development" or because "it is a common disease",

Home Treatment Pmctices

Children received home treatment in 97.2% (69 of71) of past episodes and 89.6%

(26 of 29) of recent episodes, either alone or in conjunction with treatment-seeking (see

Table 9). Two of the 100 mothers, one with a child with a past episode and one with a child

with a recent episode, did not administer any home treatment to their child during their

diarrhea episode, although they sought treatment outside the home. One mother's reason for

not treating at home was that she felt that the diarrhea needed more expert care than she

could provide, while the other mother felt initially that no treatment was necessary as

diarrhea was a nonnal part of growing up, and upon seeking treatment was told by the bidan

to "not worry".

As seen in Table 12, home treatments included remcdit.'S administered to the child,

as well as those administered to the breast-feeding mother. The most common treatment

received by the child varied somewhat between past and recent episodes. While 75.4% (52

of69) ofmothers who treated past episodes at home said that they usually administered ORS
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to their child when they had diarrhea, only 34.6% (9 of26) of mothers who treated children

with recent episodes reported using ORS to treat the specific recent episode.

Oral herballreatmcnt was the most common remedy for recent episodes (46.2%,

0=12), and theserond most common (arpas! episodcs(59.4%, 0=4). Oral herbal treatments

included extract of guava leaf, handclum leaf, ginger, and lempunyang. Other herbal

treatments, which were applied topically to the abdomen, were equally common amongst

past (33.3%, 0=23) and recent episodes (30.8%, 0=8). Substances used in topical

administration included onion with asem (a fruit), jarak leaf, and guava leaf. Similar

proponions of past and recent episodes were also treated with various oral fluids, being

administered in 31.9% (22) ofpast episodes and 30.8% (8) of recent episodes. These fluids

included tea, water, coffee, and "tajin"(rice water).

In addition to DRS, the other "western" remedies administered to children included

various medications, SSS, and Pedialytc. As seen in Table 12, medications were

administered in 21.7% (15) ofpast episodes and 30.8% (8) ofrecent episodes. Dfthe various

medications administered, some were prescribed by health workers, while others were

obtained from shops or from neighbours. These medications were predominantly

antidiarrheals, but also included antacids, and ''puyers'' (medication mixtures). According

to the mothers, none ofthe children received antibiotics. SSS or Pedialyte were administered

in 18.8% (13) of past episodes and 11.5% (3) of recent episodes. As described in chapter 3,

ORS was distinguished from SSS and Pedialyte for the purposes of this study.

[n addition to treatments administered to the child, some mothers administered the

treatment to themselves, with the rationale Ihat the effect would be passed to the child

through their breast-milk. Substances ingested by mothers for treatment of their child's

diarrhea included antidiarrheal medications, DRS, and oral hemaltrcatmcnts.
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Table 2: Tvnc of Home Trealnt nI Administered

Type of home treatmcnt

Oral herbal
treatment

Child received...

Motherr«eivcd...

ORS

Otherherbalf
dietary fluid(!)

Medication

Topical treatment
10 stomach

SSS or PediatYlc

Other

Medication

ORS

Oral herbal
treatment

pas~:.~~;,es Recent episodes
1'. (~i

59.4°/.(41) 46.2°;. (12)

75.4°;,(52) 34.6°;. (9)

31.9°;,(22) 30.8°/.(8)

21.7°1.(15) 30.8°/,(8)

33.3°/,(23) 30.8% (8)

18.8°;,(13) 11.5°;,(3)

4.3%(3) 0-;0 (0)

2.9%(2) 19.2%(5)

2.9';' (2) 7.7'/0 (2)

0%(0) 3.8e;0 (1)

Other 2.9% (2) 0% (0)
, Past epIsodes % (0) - proportion and number ofmothers who usually prov"kd the mdicated home
lrealmemfortheirchildren'spastdiantleaepisodes.ofthc69molhersthatprovidedhome lreaunern: with
some mothers giving more than Olle response (i.e. not mUlually exclusive categorit'l)

, Recent episodes % (n) - proportion and number of mothers who provided the indicated home treatment
for the children's specific recent episode. of the 26 mothers rnat provided home treatmeDl; with !lOme mothers
givingmorethanoneresponse(i.e.notmutuallye;<;c1usivecategori~)

DRS Knowledge, Beliefs, and Practices

As part of the exploration of home treatment practices, all the mothers were

questioned about their ORS knowledge, beliefs, and practices. Although 100 mothers were

intelViewcd, these questions were asked of only 97 of the mothers; three mothers were

inadvertently e;<;cludcd from this section ofthe questionnaire during administration.
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Knowledge !lnd Beliefs Regarding Ihe Effectiveness and Function afORS

Assessment ofmothers' beliefs about ORS indicated that 74.2% (72 of97) believed

that ORS was an effective treatment for diarrhea, 15.5% (IS) did not believe it 10 be

effcctive, and 10.3% (10) were undecided about its effectiveness.

Although the majority of mothers believed in the effectiveness of ORS, their

understanding afits function or mode ofaction was questionable. As seen in Table 13, only

33.0% (32) of mothers listed the correct function, i.e. retention or addition of fluid, while

other common beliefs were that CRS functioned by stopping diarrhea or decreasing stool

frequency (23.7%, 0=23), or by giving energy or preventing weakness (15.5%, 0=15). A

number of mothers (7.2%, 0=7) believed that QRS "fits" with diarrhea, making it an

effective treatment for the illness. Eighteen (18.6%) ofthe mothers did not know how ORS

functioned in the treatment of diarrhea.

Tab e 11: Mothe s' I Jnderstandinll of the Function 0(( S

How ORS Functions

Adds or retains fluid

Stops diarrhealDecrcases stool frequency

Gives energylPrevents weakness

"Fits" with diarrhea 2

"Cleans stomach"'''Cures digestion"

"Cools stomach"

"!\takes stool more solid"

"Slows Ihe bowels"

Helps traditional medicine work

Increases appetite

"Fills something in the child's body"

Kills germs

Don'l know

33.0'/, (32)

23.7%(23)

15.5%(15)

7.2'/0 (7)

5.2%(5)

3.1%(3)

2.1%(2)

2.1%(2)

2.1%(2)

1.0%(1)

1.0%(1)

1.0%(1)

18.6% (18)

) % (n) -proponion and numberof97 mothCffl who hS/cd each funcllon, Wlth some mothCI'lI giving morc
than one responsc (i.e. not mutually exclusive catcgories)

, "Fits" with diarrhea = betiefthat there is some essential aspect of a treatment that makes it an appropriate
and effective trcatment fora panicular illness
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Although 32 mothers correctly identified the function ofQRS as fluid retention or

addition, 10 ofthese also listed other, incorrcct, functions ofORS, as seen in Table 13. Thus,

ofthe 97 mothers questioned, only 22 (22.7%) understood DRS' exclusive role in hydration;

10 (I 0.3%) partially understood its role in hydration; and the remaining 65 (67.0%) mothers

appeared not to understand of the role of DRS in hydration.

Knowledge and Beliefs about the Acquisition Preparation and Administration nfCRS

Mothers' knowledge of how or where to obtain, prepare, and administer ORS was

assessed, as was the case or difficulty of these actions.

Acquisition of DRS

As seen in Table 14, the most common person or place from which 10 obtain QRS

was the posyandu (43.4%, 0=42), followed by the puskesmas, and the kadre. Mothers also

bought ORS at shops or pharmacies. Types of shops included stores in the nearby market

town; medicine shops, which sell phannaceuticals, but do not have pharmacist services; and

"warungs" or kiosks located within the village. Mothers also listed Ihe bidan, the doctor, and

the hospital as sources of ORS packets.

Table 14: Where ORS Can Be Obtained b Mothers

Where ORS can be obtained "/0 n I

Posyandu 43.3'/0 (42)

Puskcsmas 30.9% (30)

Kadre in community 21.7-(0(21)

Shop/Pharmacy 16.5'/, (16)

Bidsn in community 9.3%(9)

Doctor at private clinic 6.2°;' (6)

Hospital 2.1%(2)
, % (n) ~ proport,on and number of sources ofORS packets listed by 97 mothers, WIth some mothers
giving more IlIan one response (Le. nOI Olurually exclusivc calcgoric'l

Whcn asked how difficult it was to obtain packcts ofORS, 78.4% (76 of97) oflhe

mothers said they were easy to obtain, while 21.6% (21) said il was difficult. Reasons ciled

for Ihc difficulty included distancc 10 Ihc sourcc (12), shortage of supply ofpackets (6), cost
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of packCiS (I), and other access issues (4). These other issues included the fact that the

posyandu only operates once a month (2), or had not been operating in Ihe mother's district

(I), and the mother's statement that she did nol know the kadre yet and thus did nol feel

comfortable approaching her to obtain DRS packets (I).

Preparation and administration of DRS

Mothers thai had used QRS at any time in the past (n=73) were asked how easy or

difficult they found administration. Ofthese, 60.3% (44 of73) stated that it was easy, while

39.7% (29) found it difficult. Reasons for difficulty cited by mothers included the child's

dislike of the taste (18), difficulty in administering any medicine to the child (6), and

unexplained refusal by the child (5).

As a measure ofself-efficacy. the mothers were asked ifthey believed that they knew

enough to prepare and administer ORS correctly. Sixty-two (63.9%) of the 97 women

interviewed believed that they were capable of correct preparation and administration.

Actual correct preparation and administration ofORS was detennined by comparing

the instructions on the DRS pack(,1: to the preparation and administration practices described

by mothers. According to these instructions, one packet of DRS is to be mixed with 200 ml

of water. Correct administration as described on the packet depends on the age orthe child,

but generally consists ofadministering a "Ioadingdosc" ovcrthe first 2 hours ofthe cpisode,

followed by a certain volume after each loose stool.

While mothers were not asked to actually prepare the solution for the investigator,

they were asked to show how much water would be used to mix with the DRS powder, using

the container they would nonnally use to prepare DRS. Dfthe 97 mothers, only 23 (23.7%)

indicated that 200 ml of water, the correct volume, would be mixed with one packet ofDRS

powder. An additional 30 (30.9%) mothers indicated that they would mix one packet with

between 150 and 250 ml, and 34 (35.1%) mothers either significantly under Drover-diluted

the solution, mixing the packet with <150ml or>250m1 ofwater. Thercrnaining 10 (10.3%)

mothers either did not know how to prepare the solution, or their description ofpreparation

made it impossible to detcnnine how the solution was mixc<l. An example of this was one

mother who described her method of preparation as "2 spoonfuls of water with a sprinkle

ofDralit".
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Correct administration methods were difficult to detennine without knowing the age

of the child and frequency of the diarrhea in the episode the mother was describing. For

instance, one mother described her administration technique as "3 glasses in one day, for I

day", which would be correct if the child was under onc year old and had an episode 00

loose stools that lasted only one day. If the child was older, or the diarrhea more frequent,

orof iongerduration, such administration would be incorrect. Otheradministralion practices

were more clearly incorrect; for example, one mother described her administration technique

as "one glass (of 250mI) given once, then returned to the kadre for another glass 2 days

later".

Despite the difficulty of quantifying the percentage of mothers who correctly

administered DRS, it was possible to identify ccrtain correct and incorrect principles,

practices, and beliefs from the mothers' responses.

The most common concept that arose from the responses of mothers was that ORS

was to be administered according to a fixed dosage and frequency, like a medication. Thirty

five mothers described lheir administration of ORS in these terms. Examples include the

mother who stated that she administered "Ztablespoons, 2 times a day for 2 days", and the

molher who stated that she administered "3 spoonfuls in one day, morning, afternoon, and

night, and threw away the rest".

Only one molher corrcctly identified the need to administer an initial large volume

ofORS before then proceeding to administer srnallervolumes throughout the day. She stated

she would give "400 ml over 3 hours, then 200m1 every hour until stool was firm". It should

be noted however, that she did not believe that ORS should be administered after every

stool. and that she had prepared the ORS incorrectly by mixing the packet of powder with

400 ml of water.

Few mothers (4) understood the principle ofadjusting the volume ofORS to replace

the volume lo~t through diarrhea, i.e. relating the volume ofORS to the frcqucncyofloosc

stools. An example ofcorrect understanding is illustrated in the response ofone mothcrwho

stated she would give her child "I glass (of250 ml) every loose stool, and the amount per

day depends on the number of loose stools".
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The practice of administering QRS after every loose stool was noted by 21 mothers.

However, the volume they would administer indicated that they still did nol understand the

concept of replacing volume lost, as 14 of the 2\ (66.7%) mothers stated that they would

administer "a sip" or "a spoonful or two" of DRS after every loose stool.

Fourteen mothers correctly staled that they would continue administration ofORS

until the diarrhea resolved, ralher than for a fixed period of time, e.g. I day.

In a number of cases (18) the mother left it up to the child to detetmine when and

how much DRS was consumed, and in 2 cases the mothers took the QRS themselves, with

the bclicfthat the properties of the ORS would pass on to the child through the hreast·milk.

Five mothers determined the volume to be administered based on the number ofpackcts

provided to thcm by the health care provider; for instance, one mother stated thai she gave

"3 glasses a day because I only get 3 packets ofOralit". Ten mothers stated that they did not

know how to administer ORS.

All ofthc mothers said that they boiled the water used for ORS preparation, as with

all their drinking water; cxcept for onc mother who used bottled water, making boiling

unnecessary. The mothers wcre not asked about the length ofhme and method of boiling,

so actual water safety was not detcnnined.

It should be noted that mothers were asked to describe their preparation and

administration techniques from memory, without any reference to the ORS packet.

Therefore, mothers' ability to correctly prepare and administer ORS may have been

underestimated for mothers with an adequate level of literacy to follow the package

instructions.

As seen in Table 15, mothers were taught about ORS preparation and administration

from a number ofpeople and sources. Health workers were named by 62.9% (61) ofmothers

as the source of teaching. Posyandu stafT, which includes kadres and bidans, were the most

common health workers, followed by kaJres in the community. Puskcsmas staff, doctors,

bidans, and hospital stafl~ in decreasing frequency, were also named. Twelve of the 97

mothers (12.4%) learned from a family member or friend, with the grandmother being the

most commonly cited ofthcse. A considerable proportion ofmothers (23. 7%, n"'23) learned
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DRS preparation and administration techniques by reading the QRS package instructions,

while others slated that the media or school had been their source of infonnation.

Tahl e son or Source Wh T h Mo h rs How 10 Pre are and A minis! r OR(;,:

Who tau2ht about ORS use? % 'n)1

Health worker

Relative or
friend/neighbour

Other source

Posyandu staff 22.7%(22)

Kadrc in community 20.6'1. (20)

Puskesmas staff 10.3'10 (to)

Doctor in clinic 4.1'1. (4)

Bldan in community 3.1%(3)

Hospilalstaff 2.1%(2)

Grandmother 6.2°/.(6)

FricndINeigbbouf 5.:ZO/.(5)

I·ather 1.0°/. (I)

Package instructions 23.7%(23)

Media 10.3-;0 (10)

School 1.0%(1)

Don't remember 2.1°/. 2
I% (0)'" proponlon and number of97 mothers who "ere taught by the ~anoU8 people or sources, wIth some
mothers giving more than one m;ponsc (i.e. not mutually exclusive categories)

~

When qucstioned about their usual use ofORS, 23% (23) of the 100 mothers stated

that they used DRS to treat every one ofthcir child's past diarrhea episodes, while 50% (50)

only used it for some episodes, and 27% (27) had never used DRS to treat their child's

diarrhea (see Table 16).
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hI 6:M h rs' S [II orORSO rin'Oi

ORS used % n I

Never 27.0%(27)

Sometimes 50.00/. (50)

Always 23.0e;. (23)

Total 100.0% 100
I % (n) _ proportion and number of lOO motbenl who never, somclunes. or always used ORS

Influences on Use of ORS

The influence of the various factors on mothers' usc of ORS was explored. This

involved both assessing the mothers' own views of what influenced them, as well as cross

tabulating mothers' use of ORS with various predictive factors in order to identify any

associations.

Mothers' Views Qflhe Influences on ORS Use

Mothers' views of what influenced their use arORS were assessed. Mothers who

always used ORS were, however, nol questioned about their motivation for using DRS every

time. Mothers who sometimes or always used ORS were asked about who had advised them

to use ORS. Mothers who sometimes used ORS were questioned regarding their view of

what influenced them to use, or not use, DRS in a given situation. Mothers who never used

DRS were questioned about their reasons for lack of use.

\Vho advised mothers who sometimes or always used DRS

As seen in Table 17, the 73 mothers who sometimes or always used DRS were asked

who had advised them to use DRS. Six mothers (8.2%) said that no one advised them to use

DRS, while the remainder named various individuals. Dfthcse, 59 (80.8%) were advised by

a health worker, with the most common health worker being the kadre (24.7%, n=18),

followed by staff at the puskesmas or posyandu. Other health workers included the bidans

in the community, doctors at clinics, and hospital staff. Thirteen mothers (17.8%) were

advised by a relative or friend, the grandmother being the most common. Four mothers

(5.5%) said that they were advised by the media, which included TV advertisements and

instructions on their child's KMS (child health record brochure).



Who advised use of DRS?

Table 17; Per<:nn, r Source Who Advi~ M th n to:

Kadre in community

No one (sell)

Health worker

Relative or
friend/neighbour

Media

Puskesmasstafr

Posyandu staff

8idan in community

Doctor in dinic

Hospital staff

Grandmother

Friend/Neighbour

Father

Other relative

72

,OR'

'loW'

8.2%(6)

24.7%(18)

21.9%(16)

12.3°;. (9)

11.0°;. (8)

8.2°;. (6)

2.70/.(2)

8.2%(6)

5.5%(4)

2,71'.(2)

1.4%(1)

5.50/. 4
I% (n)" proportIon and number of73 motheTs who somehmes Or alwaysu~ ORS thaI ",-ere: advised by
1M specified person or source, with some motbers giving more than one resJXlnse (i,e. nOI mutuallye:\c1usive
categories)

Influences on motherS who sometimes used ORS

The 50 mothers who only sometimes used DRS to treat their children's diarrhea

episodes were asked about the influence ofthe severity and cause ofthe episode, and the age

of the child, on their use of DRS. Some mothers reported numerous influences, therefore

categories are nOI mutually exclusive.

Thirty-eight (76.0%) of the 50 mothers said that the severity of the episode did in

some way influence their decision regarding DRS use; 92.1 % of these (35 of38) indicated

that more serious episodes were more likely to prompt use ofORS. Specific factors related

to severity that they indicated would motivate them to use DRS included certain types of

diarrhea, such as watery diarrhea or the presence of mucous or "bubbles" (20); high

frequency of stools (15); associated signs, such as fever or vomiting (4); an episode of long

duration (2); lack of response to other treatment (2); or worsening diarrhea (2). Only 7.9%
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(3 of 38) of mothers indicated that severity would negatively influence their use of DRS,

saying thallhcy were more likely to immediatelyseck health care for a more serious episode.

Thirteen of the 50 mothers (26%) indicated that the cause of the diarrhea episode

influenced their use ofORS, but differed on what causes prompted treatment with DRS. For

instance, some mothers said that they were morc likely to use DRS for diarrhea caused by

"masuk angin" (3), inappropriate foods (5), and unknown causes (3); others said they were

less likely to use DRS for diarrhea resulting from "masuk angin" (2) and inappropriate foods

(2). Masuk angin is the bdicfthat a "wind" enters the child or breast.feeding mother and

causcs the illness.

While 13 of the 50 mothers (26.0'%) indicated thllt the age of the child influenced

their use ofORS, there was little agreement on what age group should receive ORS, with

some mothers Slating that ORS was appropriate for younger children, while olhers saying

thai it was more suited to older children. The youngest age at which any mother said they

would use ORS was 5 months, although I year was a more common cut-off. Mothers that

said ORS use should slop at a certain upper age limit varied as to that limit, with the oldest

age being 5 years old.

In addition to the influence of severity, cause, and age ofthe child, mothers who only

sometimes used ORS listed other factors that influenced Iheir use. Access to ORS packets

were named by 11 mothers (22.0%) as influencing their useofORS. Access issues included

distance to the source of the packets, cost of packets, and lack of stock at home or at the

source. Other factors mothers named as influencing ORS use included the advice of health

workers or relatives (7); the willingness of the child to take the solution (4); and the

effectiveness of other home treatments, i.e. the mother would use ORS if other treatments

wereineftective (4). Additional factors included themother's memory, i.e. the mother would

use ORS ifshe ''remembered'' (2); and the adequacy of fluid intake, i.e. Ihe mother would

Dot give ORS if the child's intake of other fluids was adequate (I).

InfluenCes on mothers who had never used DRS

The 27 mothers who had never used ORS had various reasons for their decision,

many ofwhich were similar to reasons cited bymothers who only sometimes used ORS. The

majority of these reasons related to mothers' beliefs regarding home treatment and ORS.
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Three mothers (11.1 %) stated that they never used DRS because adequate intake of other

fluids or breast-milk was sufficient treatment, four (14.8%) believed that other home

treatments were moreeffeclivc, and two (7.4%) felt that DRS was completely ineffective as

a treatment for diarrhea. Five mothers (18.5%) slated that seeking treatment outside the

home was preferable to the use of DRS. Other reasons for never using DRS included the

belief that diarrhea was not a serious enough illness to warrant its use (7.4%, 2), that the

child would not drink DRS due to its bad taste (29.6%, n=8), Ihal DRS was unsuitable for

young children (7.4%, n=2), and that the availabilityofORS was limited (14.8%,0=4). Four

mothers (14.8%) said that they had never used DRS because they forgot. panicked, or

became confused when their child had an episode of diarrhea. One mother (3.7%) did not

providearcason.

Of the 27 mothers who had never used DRS, 19 (70.4%) said that they would

consider using DRS. Many of these mothers stated that they would tl)' DRS in the future

because they have heard that it was an effective treatment for diarrhea (9). Others said they

would consider trying DRS but they know that their child would not like the taste (4). Other

mothers who had considered using DRS stated that they had been prevented from doing so

because other treatments had been effective thus far (2), because DRS has been out ofstock

(2), or because they have concerns about its appropriateness for young children (2).

Eight of the 27 mothers (29.6%) who had never used DRS said that they knew

someone else who had used DRS. Six of these said that another person informed them that

DRS was effective, while the other two did not discuss it with the person who had used it.

PmeDtiallnfluences on CBS Use

The possibility of statistical associations between CBS usc and mothers'

characteristics, beliefs, knowledge, and practices were assessed. For this purpose, mothers

who had '"ever" used QRS were compared to mothers who had "never" used CRS in order

to determine how the two groups dilT~ in relation to the various factors.

InflUence of maternal and household characteristics on DRS use

As seen in Figure 3, the age distribution ofmothers who had ever used CRS was very

similar to those who had never used it, with approximately halfofeach group being less than

the median age and half being greater than the median.
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Fib'Urc 3: Age ofMolhcrs Who Ever or Never Used DRS

50,-----------------,

40

"g>
.~ 30

~
::;

20

10L- ~,,-------~,,-------'

Never used Ever used

DRS use

Table 18 shows that the distribution ofcultural groups was similar between mothers

who had ever or never used DRS. For instance. 65.8-;' (48 of 73) ofmothers who had ever

used DRS were from the Parung cultural group, compared to 66.7% (18 of27) ofmothers

who had never used DRS.
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able 18: Cultural G unofM thers Who' ev r or Ever Used 0

Mother's cultural Never used ORS Ever used ORS Total
~rOUD °/. n I °/. n I 0/, n 1

Sunda 14.8'/. (4) 15.• °/. (11) 15.0-;0 (15)

Parung 66.7'/0 (18) 65.8%(48) 66.0-;. (66)

Java 11.1"1.(3) 4.1%(3) 6.0'1. (6)

Betawi 7.4'1.(2) 12.3%(9) 11.0%(11)

Other 0.0'1. (0) 2.7%(2) 2.0°/.(2)

Total'/. (n)l 17.0'1. (27) 73.0%(73) 100,(1%(100
, NeverfEver used ORS % (n) ~ proportIon and number of mothers WI never (0*27) or ever (n~7) used
ORS in each cultullli group

l TOla! % (n) m proportion and nwn~r of all 100 mothers in each cull\ll1l1 group
) Total % (n) - proportion and number of all 100 mothers who never or ever used ORS

As seen in Table 19, a higher proportion of mothers who had never used DRS had

higher than junior high school education (25.9%, 7 of 27), compared to mothers who had

ever used DRS (16.4%,12 of73), although the difference was not statistically significant

(OR: 1.78; 95% CI: 0.62-5.14; p=O.287). It was not feasible to compare literacy in the

groups who never and ever used ORS, as there was only one mother who indicated that she

wasilllterate.
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Table 9: Education vel of Mothers Who N v 0 Ev r 1 ()R

Mother's level of Never used DRS
education 1 'Yo n 2

Total
%(n)'

None 0.0% (0) 2.74%(2) 2.0%(2)

Elementary 11.1%(3)
incomplete

11.0°/. (8) 11.0%(11)

2.0'Yo (2)

2.0%(2)

5.0%(5)

15.0%(15)

25.0%(25)

38.0%(38)33.3%(9) 39.7%(29)

3.70;. (I) 5.5%(4)

25.9%(7) 24.7%(18)

3.7%(1) 1.4%(1)

22.2% (6) 12.3%(9)

O.O'Yo (0) 2.7%(2)

27.0'Yo 27) 73.0% 73

Elementary
complete

High school
complete

High school
incomplete

Junior high
incomplete

Junior high
complete

Education beyond
high school

Total 'Y. n 4 100.0% 100
I Mother slevel of educallOO" the CanadIan tenns "elementary. Juruor hIgh, and hIgh school are the
equivalenl oflhe Indonesian educational system's "SD, SMp"aod "SMA"

'Never/Ever used ORS % (n) ~ proportion and numbcrofmothers who never (0-27) or ever (n-73) used
ORSateachlevclofeducalion
'Total %(n)" proponion and number ofall 100 mothersal each level ofeducalion
• Total·;, (n) - proponion and number of all 100 mothers who never or ever used ORS

Mothers who had never and ever used ORS were very similar in tenns of

employment status, with the vast majority ofboth groups having no employment outside the

home, 92.6% versus 98.6% respectively. There was no statistically significant association

between use ofORS and employment outside the home (OR: 0.174; 95% CI: 0.150-1.998;

p=O.160).

As seen in Table 20, a higher proportion of mothers who had ever used ORS had

more than two minor aged children in the home (37.0%, 0=27), compared to mothers who

had never used DRS (22.2%, n:6), although the difference was not statistically significant

(OR: 2.05; 9S%CI: 0.74-5.72; p=0.168).
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Table 2Q: Number of Molhers' Children in thc Home Among Mothers Who Ncvg or Ever
Used-OJ?'"

Number of
mothers' children)

33.3-';0 (9)

14.8%(4)

30.1~0(22)

32.9'/0 (24)

19.2%(14)

6.9%(5)

34%(34)

33%(33)

6%(6)

0% (Q) 4.1% (3) 3% (3)

0% (0) 2.7% (2) 2~0 (2)

3.7'/, (I) 4.1% (3) 4~0 (4)

Total % n • 27.0% 27' 73.0~, 73' 100.0% 100
, Number of mother schlldren" lhcnumber ofmothenl own minor aged chddren (18 yeaJ1I old or
younger) in lhe home

, Never/Ever used QRS % (n) - proportion and number of mothers who never (0-27) or ever (n=73) used
ORS thaI had each number of minor aged children in me home

I Total 'Y. (0) = proportion and number ofall 100 mothers wilh each number of children in me home
• Totat ¥. (n) = proportion and number of all 100 molhers who never or ever used ORS

The likelihood oeORS usc was not influenced by the presence of other relatives in

the home with the parents and children. Mothers who had ever used ORS were as likely to

have other relatives in the home (39.7%, n=29) as mothers who had never used ORS (37.0%,

n=IQ) (OR: L 12; 95% CI: 0.45-2.79; p=O.8(7).

As seen in Table 21, a higher proportion ofmothers who had ever used ORS had help

available sometimes or always when a child was sick (89.Q%, n=65), compared 10 mothers

who had never used ORS (77.8%, n=21), although the difference was not statistically

significant (OR: 2.32; 95% CI: Q.72-7.46; p=0.157).
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hie 21' Hela w', a Sick Child vailabl to Mathe Who Nev • IC V dOllS

Help available

Never

Never used DRS Ever used ORS
%(n)' 'I, (n) ,

22.2-;.(6) 11.0%(8)

Total
%(n) ,

14.0"/0 (14)

Sometimes 0.0% (0) 8.2Vo (6) 6.0-;0 (6)

Always 77.8% (21) 80.8% (59) 80.0% (80)

Total % 'n)3 27.0";' (27) 73.0'1. (73) 100.0"1. (100)
, Never/Ever used DRS % (n) 3 proportIon and number ofmothcl'5 tllat never (n 27) or ever (n 73) IIsed
ORS thai kad help available never. sometimes. or always

'Tolal % (0) = proportion and number of aU 100 mothen Ihal had help available never. sometimes, or

always
l Total % (0) = proportion and number of all 100 mothers who never or ever used ORS

There was no association between usc ofORS and the relationship ofthe person who

makes health care decisions for the child. Mothers who had ever used ORS were as likely

to make their own decisions (34.2%, 25 of73) as mothers who had never used ORS (37.0%,

100f27) (OR: 1.13; 95% CI: 0.45-2.83; p:O.795).

Influence ofknowledge and be!iet" regardjng diarrhea on OBS Use
Table 22 shows that similar proportions ofmothers who had ever used ORS (95.9%,

n=70) and who had never used ORS (92.6%, n=25) considered diarrhea to be sometimes or

always serious, indicating thaI belief in the severity of the illness was not a factor in

detcnnining use ofORS (OR: 1.87; 95% CI: 0.30-11.83; p=O.50B).

Table 22' Consideration of Diarrhea as a Serious !I!ness By Mothers WhQ NeVer or Ever
UsedORS

Consider diarrhea Never used ORS Ever used ORS Total
a serious illness ' 0/0 n 1 "/_ n 1 -/0 n

,
Never 7.4%(2) 4.1%(3) 5"/_(5)

Sometimes 11.1%(3) 20.6%(15) 18%(18)

Always 81.5-;0(22) 75.3%(55) 77-;' (77)

Total % n 4 27%(27 73'1.173 100% 100
I ConsIder d,arrhea a senous Illness '"' mothers VIew ofdIarrhea ll.'I eIther never. somel1mell. or all>,-ays senous
, NeverfEvcr used QRS % (n) - proportion and nurnbet' ofmolbers who never (n~27) or ever (n=73) used

QRS WI considered diarrhea as never, sometimes, or always serious
J Total % (n)" proportion and nurnbet' of all 100 mothers who considered diarrhea as never, sometimes, or

always serious
'Total %(n) = proportion and nwnberofall tOO mothers who never or ever used ORS
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Table 23 shows the number ofcorrect signs and symptoms of dehydration that each

mother could identify cross·tabulated with their use of DRS. The number of signs can be

categorized as "little or no knowledge ofsigns" (0 or 1 sign) or "greater knowledge ofsigns"

(2 or 3 signs). Mothers who had evt:r used DRS were 3.630 times more like1yto have greater

knowledge of signs of dehydration (45.2%, n"''33) than mothers who had never used DRS

(18.5%,00=5). This difference is statistically significant (DR: 3.360; 95% CI: 1.239-10.634;

po=0.019).

Table 23' Number of Correct Signs of Dehydration Identified by Mothers Who Never or
ver J ci ORS

Numbe.. of co....«t Never used ORS Ever used ORS Total
si ns identified I % 'n)2 % 'n)2 % n )

25.9-;. (7) 13.7% (10) 17.0% (17)

55.6% (15) 41.1% (30) 45.0°/. (45)

14,8·/. (4) 43.8% (32) 36.0% (36)

3.7%(1) 1.4%(1) 2.0%(2)

Total % n - 27.0'% 27 73.0% 73) 100.0% 10m
, Number of correct Stgns tdenufied" the number of correct SignS of dchydral10n lltal each mother ,deohfied
, NeverlEver used ORS 'Y. (0) - proportion and oumber of mothel'$lltat never (0"'27) or ever (0=73) used
ORS that _re able to identifY the spttified number ofcorrect sign~ of dehydration

.' Total 'Y. (0) = proponion alld number of all 100 mothen who were able to identify the specified number
of correct signs ofdehydratioo

• Total % (0) ~ proportion and number ofall 100 mothers who never or ever used ORS

Influence of experience with diarrhea on DRS lise

Only I of the 27 mothers ofchiJdren who had never used DRS (3.7%). and 4 pfthe

73 (5.5%) who had ever used it had a child who had been hospitalized for diarrhea at some

time in the past. However. ofthcsc 5 mothers, 80.0% (4 of 5) had ever used DRS, while only

20.0% (1 of5) had never used ORS.

The likelihood of knowing a child who died from diarThca was approximately

equivalent amongst mothers who had never used DRS (48.2%, 13 of27) and those who had

evcruscd DRS (52.1%, 38 of73) (DR 1.17, 95%CI: 0.48-2.83; p=O.729).
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Influence of beliefs and knowledge regarding DRS on DRS use

Mothers who had ever or never used DRS were also compared on the basis of their

beliefs and knowledge regarding DRS. As noled earlier, only 97 of the 100 mothers

answered questions about DRS knowledge, beliefs, and practices.

No relationship existed between DRS use and correct understanding ofthe hydrating

function of OR~. Mothers who had ever used DRS were as likely to know the correct

function orORS (34.2%, 25 of73) as mothers who never used DRS (29.2%, 7 of24) (OR:

1.27; 95% CI: 0.46-3.45; p""0.647).

Table 24 shows that there were similar proponions of mothers who had ever used

DRS and those who never used DRS in terms of their belief in DRS as an effective

treatment. The difference in proportions was not statistically significant (OR: 1.65; 95% CI:

O.60-4.51;p=0.332).

Table 24' Mother's Be1iefjn the Effectiveness of DRS by Mothers Who Nevcror Ever Usc
DRS

Belief in the Never used QRS Ever used DRS Total
eff«tivcncssof %(n)1 'Io(n) 1 %(n)2

DRS?

No 33.3%(8) 23.3°;. (17) 25.8%(25)

y" 66.7°;' (16) 76.7%(56) 74.2';' (72)

Total '10 n) J 24.7°;' 24 68.0°;' 73 100.0'10 97
, Never/Ever used ORS % (D) - proponloD and Dumber of mothers who never (n"24) or ever (Jl"'73) used
ORS that did or did not believe in tlte elfe<:tiveness ofORS

l Total % (n) _ proportion and number of97 mothers who answered tlte question that did or did not believe
in IllcefTectivenessofORS

'Total % (n) - proponion and number of97 mothers who answered the question that never or ever used
ORS

The ease or difficulty of obtaining packets ofORS was not related to mothers' use

during a diarrhea episode (OR: 0.93; 95% CI: 0.30-2.92; p=0.902). It was not possible to

compare mothers who had ever used ORS with those who had never used DRS in terms of

the ease ofadministration, since mothers who had never used DRS would be unable to judge

the ease or difficultyofadministration. Therefore, ease ofadministration was cross-tabulated

with "sometimes used" and "always used" ORS. As seen in Table 25 a slightly higher

proportion of mothers who always used ORS found administration easy (73.9%, n=17),
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compared to mothers who only sometimes used ORS (54.0%, n=27). However, Ihis

dilTerencc was not statistically significant (OR: 2.41; 95% CI: 0.82-7.14; p;O.III).

T l_"C.C'n o"~, '0 -i'r'R';' MothersWhoSometimcsorAlw s e..lrlRS

Ease of Sometimes used Always used Total
administration DRS DRS %(0)2

"Ill n I % n I

Difficult 46.0%(23) 26.1%(6) 39.7'/0 (29)

Easy 54.0%(27) 73.9-;,,(17) 60.3-;" (44)

Tota"/.. n l 68.5'/.. 50 31.50/. 23 100.0"1, 73
, SomellmellfAlways~DRS~. (D) - proportIon and number of mothers who !lQmetllnes (n=50) or
always (n-23) used DRS that found administration difficult or easy

, Total % (0) ~ proportion and number ofthc 73 mOlhers that 80lDCtimcs or always used DRS who ranked
admiuistratiOllllSdifficultorell'lY

'Total % (o) - proportion and number of 73 mothers who sometimcs or always used ORS

As seen in Table 26, mothers who had ever used DRS were more likely (OR: 7.42)

to have confidence, or self-efficacy, in their ability 10 correctly prepare and administer ORS

(75.3%, n=55), compared tomothers who had never used DRS (29.2%, n=7). ThisdifTercnce

was statistically significant (OR: 7.42; 95% CI: 2.65-20.76; p<0.OO5).

Table 26' Self-Efficacy jn Abiljty 10 Prepare and Administer ORS Among Mothers Who
ad v r n .ve JeD"''''

Self.effieacyin Never used ORS Ever used ORS
OJ.~~allORS use I 0/0 n 2 0;' n ,

No 70.8°/. (17) 24.7~.(18) 36.1°/. (35)

V" 1:9.1:%(7) 75.3%(55) 63.9~. (62)

Total % (ni 4 24.7".124\ 75.3%(73\ 100.0% 97
I Self-efflcacy In ORS use" mother'~confidence In 01'11 abllny 10 correclly prepau and adnumster ORS
, NeverlEver used ORS % (0)" propo"ioo and oumber of mothers who never (n-27) or ever (n~73) used
ORSlhaldidanddidoolhaveself-efficacyinORSuse

JTotal %{n)""propOl1ion and numberofalllOOmotbers who did or did nOI have sclf-efficacy in ORS usc
'Tollll % (0) -propo"ion and number of all 100 molherswho never or ever used ORS

Description of Recent Episodes and Their Treatment

The 29 mothers of children who had an episode of diarrhea in the month prior to the

interview were asked a number ofadditional questions about the specific recent episode and

their response to it. Mothers were asked to describe the age and gender of the child with the
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recent episode, the signs observed, the number ofslools per day, the length of the episode,

and the perceived cause and severity of lite episode. These various factors were compared

between lhe group ofmothers who used ORS for the episode (31.0%, 9 0(29) and those who

did not (69.0%. 20 of29). The children's breast-feeding and drinking practices during the

recent episode are also described. The influence of these additional factors on the use of

ORS was detennined.

Description oflhe Child and Characteristics oflhe Reccn! Episode

The proportions of males (57.1%,0=15) and females (48.3·/0, 0=14) with recent

episodes were comparable. As seen in Figure 4, the age distributions ofeach gender group

were also quite similar. The median age of children with a recent episode was 10 months;

the median age ofboys was 10 months, and the median age ofgirls was 11 months. With the

exception ofextreme values and outliers, all children with recent episodes were under the

age of2 years.

Fil..'Ure 4- Children with a Recent Episode by Age and Gender

-1~ -,;- -,,- -J

Male

Gender of child

Female
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As seen in Table 27, a relationship exists between the age of the child and mothers'

use ofQRS for the ft:cent episode ofdiarrhea. A higher proportion ofchildren who received

DRS for the recent episode were 6 months old or less (44.4%, n=4), compared to children

who were not treated with ORS (15.0%, n=3). However, this finding did not achieve

statistical significance (OR: 4.53; 95% CI: 0.75-27.39; p=O.1(0).

c t~"i~.-vl"'A on Mothcr<: Who Did or Did Not I I""ORS

ORS not used this ORS used this Total
recente .... isode c.... isode"lo n

, enisode% n 1 % n 1

Birth to:!'.:6 15.0"/,(3) 44.4%(4) 24.1°/. (7)
months

>6 months to ... 1 45.0"/0 (9) 22.2";' (2) 37.9"/. (II)
year

>1 year to s.2 30.0"/, (6) 33.31
/. (3) 31.0'/0 (9)

years

>2 years to ... 5 10.0"10 (2) 0"/,(0) 6.9'10 (2)
years

Total % n 1 69.0% 20 31.0% 9 100.0% 29
I DRS used/not used thIs epIsode % (n) - proportIon and nwnbC'r of mothCl1l who used (n--9) or dId not usc
ORS(n~20)foreachagegroupofchild

'Total %(n) - proportion and number of the 29 ffiQl!lers who had a child in each age group with a recent
episode

1Total % (n)-proportionand numberofthc 29 mothers "no did ordid not usc ORS 10 treat the recent
episode

The mothers were asked if certain signs were present during the recent episode. As

seen in Table 28, the most common sign was watery stool, seen in 96.6% (28) ofepisodes.

Mucous in the stool, vomiting, and fever were also noted, in decreasing frequency. None of

the mothers noted blood in the stool, which would have been a sign ofdysentery. Other than

the signs mothers were specifically asked about, mothers noted other characteristics of the

stool. The most commonly named other sign was "white seeds" in the stool (n=S). The

presence of these "white seeds" is described by mothers as a sign that the diarrhea is a

normal part ofgrowing up and is not considered as serious as ifthe white seeds were absent.
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Table 28: Si '"s Observed Durin Recent Enisode

Si2DS in recent episode I 0/. n I

Watery stool 96.6~o (28)

Mucous in stool 58.6%(17)

Vomiting 37.9%(11)

Fever 34.5% (10)

Blood in stool O.O%{O)

Other 27.6% 8
SignS m reo;enl eplsode E SignS observed by mothers dunng the recent episode

'0/. (II) ~ proponion and number ofebe 29 mothers who observed the various signs, with some mochers
giving ml)TC than one response (i.e. not mUluallyexclusive categories)

There was no relationship between the characteristics of the stool or other clinical

manif<."Stations oflhe episode and mothers' use ofORS. Mothers who did and did not use

ORS were as likely to ROle the presence of watery stool (p'=O.860), mucous in the stool

(ty=O.557), vomiting (p9).732), and fever (p---o.358).

The number ofSlools each child had on the worst day afthe recent diarrhea episode

ranged from 1 to 15. Twenty-seven of the 29 (93.1%) children had 3 or more loose stools,

which corresponds to the WHO definition of "diarrhea", being 3 or more loose stools in a

24 hour period (WHO, 1993). The majority of Ihe episodes (69.0%, n=20) were

characterized as having between 3 and 5 stools per day on Ihc worst day, and 7 episodes

(24.1%) had >5 stools per day. The 2 mothers that stated that their child had only 1 or 2

stools per day still considered their child to have an episode of diarrhea, although it would

not be defined so according to WHO guidelines. These episodes were described by the

mothers as watery stool, with, in one case, vomiting.

As seen in Table 29, a higher proportion ofchildren who received ORS for the recent

episode had more than 5 stools per day (66.7%, 6 of9), compared to children who did not

receive ORS (30.0%, 6 of 20). However, this relationship was nol statistically significant

(OR: 4.67; 95% CI: 0.87-25.13; p=O.073). While other cut-off points were tested, the

association between ORS use and number of stools was strongest when using ~5 stools

versus <5 stools.
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Table 29: Number ofStools per pay AmQng MOlhers WhO Pid Qr Did Not Use DRS for the
Recenl Episode

# or stools per day ORS not used this ORS used this Total
on worst day eoisode % n) I cDisodc °/. n 1 ~o n I

<5 stools 70.0~o (14) 33.3% (3) 58.6% (17)

}:5 stools 30.0% (6) 66.7% (6) 41.4% (12)

Total % n J 69.0% (20) 31.0·/. 9 100.O~o 29
ORS used/nolused thIS episode % (nJ - proponlOn and nwnber of mOlhers who used (n=9) or did nol use
OKS (n~20) wmpared 10 the number of siools per day

'Tolal % (n) - proportion and number of the 29 children wi!h!he indicated number of siools
'Tolal"/o (n) - proponion and number of the 29 mothers who did or did not usc ORS to lual the recent

episode

The number of stools the child had during the worst day of the recent episodc

appeared to differ based on the mothers' view of the severity Qf the episode. A higher

proportion QfmQthers who thQught the episode was somewhat Qr very serious had a child

with ~5 loose stools/day (55.6%, n'" 10), oompared to mothers who viewed the episode as

not serious (18.2%, n=2). However, this finding was not statistically significant (OR: 5.62;

95% CI: 0.94.33.76; p"'0.059).

The majority (96.6%, 28 of 29) Qf the recent episodes lasted less than 14 days,

classifYing them as "acute diarrhea" according tQ WHO guidelines. Seventeen (58.6%) of

the 29 were episodes lasted 3 or fewer days, for which hQme treatment is recommended,

while II (37.9%) wcre episodes lasting between 4 and 14 days, for which trcatment by a

health worker is advised (WHO, 1993). Only one episode (3.5%) was defined as "chronic

diarrhea", lasting greater than 14 days.

There was a statistically significant association between mothers who used ORS and

episodes that lasted Qnlyoneday(OR: 7.20; 95% CI: 1.01-51.39; p""0.049). As seen in Table

30,44.4% (4) of children who received ORS had episodes of only one day, compared to

10.0% (2) of children whQ did not receive ORS. This indicate~ that prolonged duration is

clearly not a factor in prompting ORS use, and that another factor may be responsible forthe

apparent association between shon duration and ORS use. This will be explored funher in

multivariate analysis.
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Tabl·10· Len 'Ih of Recent E isode Amon MOIhers Who Did or Did Not Use OR<:1

Length of episode ORS not used this ORS used this Total
eoisode 0/. (0) I cDisode % n 1 % n 2

I day 10.0"/, (2) 44.4%(4) 20.70/. (6)

>1 day 90.0% (18) 55.60/. (5) 79.3% (23)

Total % (0 ) 69.0'10 20 31.0'/0 9 100.0"/" 29
I ORS usedloot used th,s epIsode % (nl" proportIon and llumberofmothers who used (n"'9) ord,d lI(lt lise
ORS(n~20)comparodlothelengthoftheepisode

1Total ¥. (0)" proponion and number oflOO 29 children who had an episode of the indicated length
I Total 0/. (n) = proponion aoo number of the 29 mothers ,,·lto did ordid nOI usc ORS [0 treat the I'«C111

episode

Mothers were asked what they perceived 10 be the cause of their children's recent

episodes; the actual cause was not dctcnnined in this study. The most common cause cited

by mothers was new or inappropriate dietary intake (34.5%, n~IO). This ineluded the

introduction ofnew foods during weaning, the consumption offoods or drinks inappropriate

for a young child, and the consumption of spicy foods by a breast.feeding mother. None of

the mothers cited contaminated food or water as the cause ofthe diarrhea episode. A number

of women (27.6%, n;8) stated that "masuk angin" was the cause of the episode. "Child

development issues", cited by 24.1% (7) of mothers, refers to the belief that the diarrhea

episode was either caused by a phase of child development, such as teething, or that the

diarrhea episode would enable the child to achieve some developmental milestone, such as

being able to sit-up or crawl. Other reasons given for the episode were "medicine given for

vomiting" (I), and "because the child slept on the floor and got cold" (I). Two of the

mothers had no opinion as to what had caused their child's diarrhea.

The perceived cause of the diarrhea episode amongst mothers who did and did not

use ORS for the episode can be seen in Table 31. The proportions of both groups are

comparable for most of the various perceived causes. While dietary causes were more

common amongst mothers who used DRS (44.4%, n;4) than those who did not use it

(30.0%, n;6), thisdiffcrencc was not statistically significant (OR: 1.87; 95% Cl: 0.35-9.02;

p-=0.449).
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Table 31: Causes oflhe Recent Episode as Perceived by Mothers Who Did Of Pid Not Use
RS to Treat the Given E isode

Cause of the DRS not used this
episode I

~i~~~

Dietary intake 30.0·/. (6)

l\1asuk aogin 30.0%(6)

Child 25.0%(5)
development

Other 10.OYo(2)

Don't know 5.0%(1) 11.1°/. (I) 6.9%(2)

Total % (n 4 69.0% 20 31.0% (9) 100%1291
Cau.e of the episode = Mother s behefabout the cause ofthc epIsode

'ORS used/nol med this episode % (n)" proportion and number ofthc mothers who used (n=9) or did not
useORS (n-20) 10 treat lhis episode that Bttributedthe episode to tbe given CBU!It'

'Tota[%(n)-proportion and numberof29 rnotheT5who attributed the recent episodc 10 the give11 cause
• Tora1 ~o (0)" proportion and ollmbeT of29 mothers who considered the recent episode to be 001.

SOtnewhat,orveryseriolis

Mothers were approximately evenly divided in tenus ofhow serious theyconsidered

the specific recent episode ofdiarrhea. Eleven (37.9%) mothers did not considcrthc episode

serious, 9 (31.03%) considered it somewhat serious, and 9 (31.0%) considered it very

serious.

As seen in Table 32, a higher proportion ofmothers who used DRS to treat the recent

episode rated the episode somewhat or very serious (77.7%, n==7), compared to mothers who

did not use DRS for the episode (55.0%, n==II). However, this finding was not statistically

significant (OR: 2.87; 95% Cl: 0.47-17.35, p==O.252).
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How serious was ORS not used tbis OKS used tbis Total J

tbisepisode? 1 episode l episode'
~. n °/, n 0;' n

Not 45.0%(9) 22.2% (2) 38.0%(11)

Sonlewhat 25.0%(5) 44.4°;,(4) 31.0%(9)

Very 30.0°/. (6) 33.3%(3) 31.0°/. (9)

T···''''-'·' '0."_ nm 11 % 9 100.0'/, 29
'How
l ORS used/not used this episode %(0)" proponlOn and number of the molhers who used (0)>9) or d,d not

usc ORS (rF20) for lhis episodc that ratcd ll>e seVC'rity of the episode
J Total % (n) ~ proportion and number of the 29 moth~who considered the recent episode 10 be nol,
somewhat, or very serious

• TOlal % (n) - proponion and number of the 29 mothers who did or did not use ORS to treat the recent
episode

There was no statistically significant association between mothers' view of the

episode as somewhat or very serious and their decision to seek treatment outside the home

(OR; 1.89; 95% CI: 0.41-8.61; p=OAI3).

Breast-Feeding and Drinking Practices During Recent Epjsodes

Data related to children's breast-feeding and drinking practices during recent

episodes were collected, and the association between these practices and ORS usc during the

episode was tested.

As seen in Table 33, half of the mothers of children with recent episodes offered

more breast-milk than usual (50.0%, 0=11), while another 41.0'% (9) offered the same

amount as usual, and breast-feeding was reduced for 9.0% (2) of children with recent

episodes.
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T hi· 11: Chan es', I'll l_feedi P clice Du i I Oi"".h"" Eni~n{ C'

Chanl!:es in hreast-feedine Re<:ent episodes 0/. n I

Offered more than usual 50.0% (II)

Offered the same as usual 41.0% (9)

Offered less than usual 4.5Vo (I)

Child decreased own intake 4.5Vo I
, Recent episodes % (n) - proportion and number of mothers ofchildren with the indicated breast-feeding
practices for the specific recent episode. of the 22 mOlhers breast-feeding at tbe time 0 ftheepisode

As seen in Table 34, a slightly higher proportion of mothers who used ORS to treat

their children's recent episode increased their child's intake of breast-milk (57.1%, n=4),

compared to mothers who did not use ORS (46.7%,0=7). However. this relationship was not

statistically significant (OR: 1.52; 95% CI: 0.25-9.30, p=0.648).

Table 34' Changes in Breasi-fee<ling Practices in Recent Episode Among Mothers WhO Pid
or Did ot se ORS

Changes in ORS not used this ORS used this Total
hreast-feedint>: e isode%(n I e isode%(n I Ofo n 1

Nol increased 53.3%(8) 42.9%(3) 50.0°/. (II)

Increased 46.7%(7) 57.1%(4) 50.0%(11)

Tolal % n J 68.2% IS 31.8% 7 100.0% 22
, ORS used/not used thiS ep,sode % (n) - proportIOn and number of mothel'll who used (n"7) or d,d not use
ORS (n~15) compared 10 amount ofbre3Sl-milk consumed

'Total 'Y.(n) ~ proportion and nurnberoftl>c 22 children who were being Orell5t-fedat the time of the
diarrlteaepisode whose breast-milkconsumptiOD did or did not increase

) Total~. (D) = proportion alld number of the 22 mothers who did or did not useORS to treat the recent
episode

Table 35 shows that the majority ofmothers ofchildren with recent episodes (64.30/6,

n=18) offered more fluids than usual. Fluid was reduced for 14.1% (4) ofrcccnt episodes.
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rin Oi

Chanvcs in fluid consumDtion Recent e isodes -;0 n I

Offered more than usual 64.3°;. (18)

OtTered the same as usual 21.4°/. (6)

Offered less than usual

Child decreased own intake

7.1%(2)

7.1%(2
I Recent epIsodes % (0) _ proportIon and number of mothers of chLidren wuh the mdlcated fluid
consumption pmctices during the specific I«ent episode,ofthe 28 children taking fluids at the time of
the episode

As seen in Table 36, a higher proportion of mothers who used DRS increased other

fluids (75.0%, 0=6), compared 10 mothers who did nol give DRS (60.0%, 0=12). This

relationship was not, however, statistically significant (OR: 2.00; 95% Ci; 0.32·12.51;

}FO.459).

Table 36' Changes in Fluid Consumption Practjces Among Mothers WhQ Did Of Did NO!
UscORS

Changes in fluid ORS not used this ORS used this Total
consumption e isodeo/. (0) I e isode -;0 (n) I % (~) 2

Not increased 40.0-;0 (8) 25.0-;0 (2) 35.7-;0 (10)

Increased 60.0% (12) 75.0°/. (6) 64.3% (18)

Total·/o (n)' 71.4% (20) 28.6% (8) 100.0% (28)
I ORS usedlnot used this epIsode % (nl proportion and number of mothers whou!led (n=8) or did not usc
ORS (n=20) compared to amount of fluid consumed, of tile 28 children who were receiving fluids at the time
of the diarrbea episode

'Total % (n) ~ proportion aOO number of the 28 children who were receiving fluids at the time of the
diarrhea episode whose fluid consumption did or did nol increase

'Total";" (n) - proponion and number of tile 28 mothers who did or did 001 use ORS 10 lreat the recenl
episode

Multivariate Analysis

Backward logistic regression was usoo to analyse the predictor variables suggested

to influence use ofORS. The initial model included all factors applicable to the sample of

100 mothers that were shown to have a statistically significant association with "Ever use

ofORS" in bivariate analysis, as well as those factors which WC'fe suggested by the literature

as having an influence on ORS use. The only factors that remained in the final model were
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knowledge of signs ofdehydration and self-efficacy in ORS pfl.:paration and administration.

This is consistent with the findings afthe bivariate analysis, which indicated that knowledge

ofsigns ofdehydration and self-efficacy were statistically significant predictors ofORS use.

Table 37 shows the odds ratios for these factors using both bivariate and multivariate

analysis. The tlnal model was: In odds of cVI.:r/never used ORS = BQ + 8 1(knewss) + 8 2

(efficacy), in which "knewss" indicates knowledge of signs of dehydration and "efficacy"

indicates self-efficacy in preparation and administration ofORS.

In comparison to the bivariate analysis, which assessed the association of ORS use

to the categorical variable "knowledge of;:2 signs ofdehydration", the multivariate analysis

model assessed the association between DRS use and the continuous variable "knowledge

of signs ofdehydration", which range<:! from knowledge of0 to 4 signs. As seen in Table 46,

the change in the odds ratio for each additional sign known, calculated in the multivariate

analysis, did not achieve statistical significance (DR:1.88; 95% CI: 0.94-3.78; p=O.076).

However, the fact that there was a positive coefficient forthis association (0.6316) indicated

that, when self-efficacy was controlled for, DRS use increased as the number ofsigns known

increased.

As seen in Table 37, self-efficacy in DRS preparation and administration maintained

a statistically significant association with DRS use in multivariate analysis when knowledge

of signs of dehydration was controlled for (DR: 7.65; 95% CI: 2.67-21.96; p<0.OO5).

Table 37' Comparison of Ddds Ratios for "Ever Used DRS" Obtained from Bjvariate and
u tiva 'ate nal 5'S

Predictor variable

Knowledge of signs of
dehydration

OR from bivariate
anal sis

3.63 1

(95%CI: 1.24-10.63),
J}"'0.019

OR from multivariate
IOl!isticrel!ression

1.88 2

(95% Cl: 0.94-3.78)
p=O.076

Selr~efficacy in DRS 7.42 7.65
preparation and (95% CI: 2.65·20.76), (95% CI: 2.67-21.96),
administration 0<0.005 <0.005

'3.63 the odds ratio for ORS use amongst mothers who knew ~2 Signs ofdehydration compared to mothers
wholmewOorl sign

l 1.88 = tile change in the odds l1uio forORS usc for each additional sign known by mothers
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Bivariate analysis of the subset of 29 recent episodes indicated that there was a

statistically significant association between diarrhea episodes ofanly onc day in length and

usc ofORS for that episode (OR: 7.20; 95% Cl: 1.01-51.39; p""O.049). This finding was

confinned in multivariate analysis. Since short duration is not a logical prediclorofORS usc

by mothers, multivariate analysis was used to identify what other factors might actually be

influencing ORS usc. Along with duration of the episode, a number of predictor variables

were inserted into the model, including treatment-seeking, severity of the episode, and

number of stools. The final model indicated that when the other variables were controlled

for, the only factor showing a statistically significant association with DRS usc was

treatment-seeking (OR: 10.72; 95% CI: 1.03-111.43; p---o.047).

Summary of Key Results

The key aspects of the findings are summarized below. The only factors with

statistically significant associations with ORS use were mothers' knowledge of the signs of

dehydration and mothers' self-efficacy in ORS preparation and administration. Interpretation

of the findings will follow in chapter 5.

Maternal and Household Characteristics

061.0% (61) of homes did not have any other relatives living in the home with the parents,

32.0% (32) had grandparents, and 21.0% (21) had other relatives (Table 3)

014.0% (14) of mothers stated that help was never available when a ehild was il1, 6.0% (6)

said it was sometimes available, and 80.0% (80) said it was always available

063.0% (63) of mothers stated they made the health care decisions regarding their child,

either alone or in conjunction with another person (Table 5)

Knowledge and Beliefs Regarding Diarrhea

·77.0% (77) of mothers stated they believed diarrhea to be always a serious illness, 18.0%

(18) said it was sometimes serious, and 5.0% (5) stated it was never serious

·38.0% (38) of mothers could identify 2 or more correct signs of dehydration (Table 7)

·63.0% of mothers identified both correct and incorrect signs (Table 8)

Experience with Diarrhea

·29 (of I(0) mothers hada child who had a "recent" episode ofdiarrhea; 71 had a child with

a "past" episode
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.5.0'% (5) of mothers had a child hospitalized for diarrhea

'51.0% (51) of mothers knew of a child who had died as a result ofan episode of diarrhea

Mothers' Rcsoonscs 10 Diarrhea Eoisodes

.71.8% (51) ofmothcrs of children with past episodes and 55.1% (16) aflhose with recent

episodes sought treatment outside the home by (see Table 9)

.97.2% (69) ofmothcrs of children with past episodes and 89.6% (26 0(29) oflhose with

recent episodes treated their child at home (Table 9)

DRS Knowledge Bchers and Practices

-74.2% (72) of mothers believed that DRS was an effective treatment for diarrhea, 15.5%

(15) did not believe it to be effective, and 10.3% (10) were undecided about its effectiveness

.)3.0% (32) of mothers listed the correct function, i.e. retention or addition of fluid (fable

13)

·78.4% (76) of the mothers said that DRS packets were easy to obtain, 21.6% (21) said it

was difficult

060.3% (44) of mothers stated that ORS administration was easy, 39.7% (29) found it

difficult

·63.9% (62) of mothers believed that they were capable of correct preparation and

administration

062.9% (61) of mothers slated they learned ORS preparation and administration techniques

from a health workers, 12,4%(12) from a family member or friend 23.7%, (23) from ORS

package instructions, and 111.3% (II) from the media or school (Table 15)

023% (23) ofmothcrs stated they used ORS to treat every diarrhea episodes, 50% (50) used

it for only some episodes, and 27% (27) had never used ORS (Table 16)

Influences Qn Use QfORS

MQthers' view Qf the influences Qn ORS use

080.8% (59 Qfthe 73 whQ sometimes/always used DRS) said that a health worker advised

them to use DRS, 17.8% (13) named a relative Qr friend, 5.5% (4) named the media, and

8.2% (6) said that no one advised them to use DRS (Table 17)

·76.0% (38) ofthe 50 mothers who sometimes used DRS said that the severityofthe episode

influenced their DRS use
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026.0% (13) oCthe 50 mothers who sometimes used ORS indicated that the cause oCthe

diarrhea episode influenced their use ofORS

026.0% (13) orlhe 50 mothers who sometimes used DRS indicated that the age orlhe child

influenced their use of DRS

022.0% (11) of the 50 mothers who sometimes used DRS indicated that access to and

availability of DRS packets influenced their usc of QRS

Potential influences on DRS yse

.A higher proportion of mothers who had never used DRS had higher than junior high

school e<!ucation (25.9%, 0;7), compared to mothers who had ever used DRS (16.4%,

0"'12); the difference was not statistically significant (OR: 1.78; 95% CI: 0.62-5.14;

p=O.287) (Table 19)

·A higher proportion of mothers who had ever used DRS had morc than two minor aged

children in the home (37.0%, 0=17), compared 10 mothers who had never used ORS (22.2%,

n==6); the difference was not statistically significant (OR: 2.05; 95% CI: 0.74-5.72; p==0.168)

(Table 20)

-A higher proportion of mothers who had ever used ORS had help available sometimes or

always when a child was sick (89.0%, n==65), compared to mothers who had never used ORS

(77.8%, n==21); the difference was not statistically significant (OR: 2.32; 95% CI: 0.72-7.46;

p==0.157) (Table 21)

oMothers who had ever used ORS were 3.630 times more likely to have greater knowledge

ofsigns ofdehydration (45.2%, n==33) than mothers who had never used ORS (18.5%, n==5);

the difference was statistically significant (95% CI 1.239-10.634; p= 0.019) (Table 23)

oFive mothers had a child hospitalized for diarrhea. Of these, 4 had ever used ORS, while

only I had never used ORS

-No relationship existed between ORS usc and correct understanding of the hydrating

function ofORS (p=0.647)

-Similar proportions of mothers who had ever used ORS (76.7%, n=56) and those who had

never used ORS (66.7%, n=16) believed that ORS was an effective treatment; there was no

statistically significant association (OR: 1.65; 95% CI: 0.60-4.51; p=0.332) (Table 24)
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0A higher proportion of mothers who always used DRS found administration easy (73.9%,

0'-17), compared to mothers who only sometimes used DRS (54.0%, 27); this difference was

not statistically significant (OR: 2.41; 95% Cl: 0.82-7.14; !PO.III) (Table 25)

•Mothers who had ever used DRS were more likely (OR: 7.42) to have self-efficacy in their

ability 10 correctly prepare and administer DRS (75.3%. 0==55), compared to mothers who

had never used DRS (29.2%, 0=7). This difference was statistically significant (OR: 7.42;

95% CI: 2.65-20.76; p<O.OO5) (Table 26)

Description of Recent Episodes and Their Treatment

0A higher proportion of children who received DRS for the recent episode were 6 months

old or less (44.4%, 0=4), compared to children who were not treated with DRS (\5.0%,

0"'3); this difference was not statistically significance (OR: 4.53; 95% CI: 0.75-27.39;

p=O. 100) (Table 27)

·A higher proportion of children who received ORS for the recent episode had more than 5

stools per day (66.7%, 6 of9), compared to children who did not receive ORS (30.0%, 6 of

20); the difference was nol statistically significant (OR: 4.67; 95% CI: 0.87-25.13; p=0.73)

(Table 29)

•There was a statistically significant association between mothers who used DRS and

episodes that lasted only one day (OR: 7.20; 95% CI: 1.01-51.39; po=O.049); 44.4% (4) of

children who received QRS had episodes ofonly one day, compared to IO.()'% (2) ofchildren

who did not receive ORS (Table 30)

oA highcr proportion ofmothcn; who used ORS to treat the recent episode rated the episode

somewhat or vet)' serious (77.8%, n=7), compared to mothers who did not use ORS for the

episode (55.0%, n=II); this finding was not statistically significant (OR: 2.86; 95% CI: 0.47

17.35,J)"'0.252) (Table 32)

050.0% ofmothcrs (II of the 22 that were breast-feeding at the time ofthe episode) offered

more breast-milk than usual, 41.0% (9) offered the same amounl as usual, and 9.0% (2)

reduced breast-feeding (Table 33). A higher proportion of mothers who used ORS to treat

their child's recent episode increased their child's intake of breast-milk (57.1%, n=4),

compared to mothers who did not usc ORS (46.7%, n=7); this relationship was nol

statistically significant (OR: 1.52; 95% CI: 0.25-9.30, p=0.648) (Table 34)
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064.3% (18) of mothers of children with recent episodes offered more fluids than usual,

14.1% (14) reduced fluids (Table 35). A higher proportion of mothers who used DRS

increased other fluids (75.0%, 0=6), compared to mothers who did not give DRS (60.0%,

no: 12); this relationship was also not statistically significant (OR: 2.00; 95% Ci 0.32~12.51,

ty='0.459) (Table 36)

Multivariate Analysis

oThe change in the odds ratio for each additional sign ofdehydration known did nol achieve

statistical significance (OR:L88; 95% CI: 0.94-3.78; 1""0.076). However, the positive

coefficient for Ihis association (0.6316) indicated that, when self-efficacy was controlled for,

ORS use increased as the number of signs known increased (Table 37)

oSelf+cfficacy in QRS preparation and administration maintained a statistically significant

association with OR$ usc in multivariate analysis when knowledge of signs of dehydration

was controlled for (OR: 7.65; 95% CI: 2.67-21.96; p<O.OO5) (Table 37)
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Chapter 5 discusses mothers' home treatment responses to their children's diarrhea

episodes, including their usc of ORS, as well as their perceptions, knowledge, and beliefs

which influence those practices. These issues are discussed in relation to previously

published studies on the topic. The strengths and limitations orlne study are also presented.

This discussion is presented within the context oflhe Health Belief Model (HBM).

As described earlier in detail, the HBM suggests that the probability of individuals taking

action 10 protect their own, or thdr families' health is influenced by: (a) the perceived threat

of the illness, (b) the expectation that Ihe benefits of the proposed action outweigh the

barriers, (c) modifYing factors, such as sociodemographic variables, and (d) cues to action,

such as the influence of others. The HBM is utilized throughout this discussion to provide

a framework for organizing the various supportive and inhibitory factors influencing

mothers' decision of whether or not to use ORS in home treatment. It is anticipated that

improved understanding ofthcsc influences may lead to the development of more effective

interventions to enhance mothers' homc trcatmcnt practices and subsequently improve

children's health outcomes.

Mothers' Responses to Children's Diarrhea Episodes

The vast majority of mothers in this study, 97.2% of mothers of children with past

episodes and 89.6% of those with recent episodes, provided somc fonn of home treatment

for their children's diarrhea episodes. A significant proportion of mothers, 71.8% of those

with children with past episodes and 55.1% of those with recent episodes, also sought

treatment outside thc home, either alone or in conjunction with, home treatment. Many of

those who did not seek treatment (87.9% of 33 mothers) stated that their reason for not

seeking treatment outsidc the home was a belief that home treatments were sufficient and

etlective in treating diarrhea. Thus, most mothers in this study had a strong belief in the

usefulness and effectiveness of home treatment, and many felt that treatment outside the

home was warranted in some cases. In fact, only 3 ofthe 100 mothers did neither, choosing

to allow the episodes to resolve of their own accord without treatment. While home
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treatment was mothers' primary response to their children's diarrhea episodes, their specific

choice of treatment included a wide range of remedies, including use of ORS.

~

ORS usage rates in this study were slightly higher than those described in earlier

Indonesian studies, which ranged from 48% to 68% of children's diarrhea episodes

(Muninjaya el al., 1991; Pulungsih ct aI., 1992; Widarsa & Muninjaya, 1994). The current

study found that 23.(V'Jo ofthe 100 mothers used ORS for every episode, and 50.0% for some

episodes; thus a total of 73.0% of mothers can be said 10 have ever used ORS. However,

when considering only the recent episodes, it was found that only 31.0% or the 29 recent

episodes were treated with ORS. Similar results were seen in the Demographic and Health

Survey for Indonesia (CBS, 1998), in which 67.9% of mothers reported ever having used

ORS, while only 47.7% had used it for a recent episode. The authors ofthat study offer no

explanation for the difference.

In terms of the current study, it is important to consider the relative reliability and

usefulness of infonnation about mothers' reported use of ORS in recent episodes, as

compared to their usual use ofORS, i,e. whether they had "ever used" ORS. It is possible

that the responses of the 29 mothers of children with recent episodes are more reliable due

to the accuracy of recall, being less dependant on long-term memory (Boerma et aI., 1991;

McDivitt et al., 1994). Therefore, for a limited number of factors, in which the accuracy of

mothers' memory is believed to be significantly influenced by the length ofthe recall period,

only mothers ofchildren with recent episodes were questioned. [t should be noted however,

that the small number of respondents with recent episodes may limit the strength of these

findings.

In addition to the accuracy and reliability of the responses, the usefulness ofthe data

must also be considered. While mothers' responses to recent episodes identify factors

influencing that sp<:cific t:pisode, they do not provide information about mothers' general

use or the variability of their practices. In contrast, descriptions of mothers' usual use of

ORS in the past makes it possible to gain understanding and knowledge of the range of

influences which may determine whether mothers choose to use ORS in a given episode, and

not in another. This infonnation complements the data on recent use and provides a broader
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understandingofpotential influences. These various factors will beexplored in greater detail

throughout tbis discussion.

SSS and Pedjalyte

SSS and Pedialytc, which were considered separately from ORS for the purposes of

this study, were also used by mothers in home treatment; being used by 18.8% of mothers

of children with past episodes and 11.5% of those with recent episodes. While it is

recognized that Pedialyte is a safe and effective treatment for the prevention ofdehydration,

its high cost makes it essentially unavailable to most mothers in developing countries, and

in fact, only one mother in this study used it in home treatment. SSS, if correctly prepared,

can also be a useful treatment. However, frequent errors in preparation and the lack

JXltassium and other electrolytes, which are present in ORS, make SSS less effective at

preventing and treating dehydration. These problems have prompted WHO to focus their

promotion efforts on prepackaged ORS (Mandelbaum, 1992; Martineset al., 1993). Whilc

mothers' SSS preparation techniques were not specifically assessed in this study, it is

noteworthy that of the few mothers that were asked to describe their method of preparation,

none were able to dcscribc it corrcctly.

Excluding SSS and Pedialytc from consideration ofthe influences on ORS use is not

belicved to have any influence on the validity oflhe findings of this study. Thc one mother

in this study that used Pedialyte in treating her child's diarrhea, and all but 2 of the 16

mothers that used SSS, also used ORS. Therefore, it was felt that these mothers could be

considered on the basis of their use of ORS, irrcspective of their use of SSS or Pedialyte,

without any significant impact on the interpretation or conclusions of the study.

Other Home Treatments

Few mothers used ORS exclusively in home treatment; only 22.2% (2) of the 9

mothers who used ORS for the recent episode, and 1.9% (I) of the 52 mothers who used

ORS for past episodes. The majority of mothers who used DRS did SO in conjunction with

other treatments. This finding might indicale Ihal even mothers who used ORS did not have

faith that it was an adequate, or complete, treatment for their children's diarrhea episodes.

The most commonly administered of these alternative home treatments were

traditional remedies, which included oral and topical herbal treatments, and home-based
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lluids, such as tea and rice water. Use of these various treatments ranged from 30.8% ofpast

episodes to 59.4% of recent episodes. The herbaltreatmcnts were prepared from leaves or

roots which grow locally in the village, wllile the fluids were produced from ingredients

commonly available within the home. Grace's study (1998) in Indonesia also found that

home-based fluids were commonly used in treatment, although herbal remedies were not

idt.-'(Jlified in her study. These treatments arc provided at minimal monetary cost to mothers,

although some effort is required for acquisition and preparation of tile ingredients. As it is

believed that these traditional home remedies caused no apparent hann, it may not be

necessary to dissuade mothers oflhdr usc, as longas they are encouraged to administer them

in conjunction with ORS.

Other more "modem" or "western" treatments included various medications, which

were provided in 21.7% of past episodes and 30.8% of recent episodes. In comparison to

herbal remedies, use of medications was dependant on mothers having access to modem

health services or having the monetary means to purchase the treatment commercially.

Although not all mothers could identifY the specific type ofmedication administered, those

that could, primarily identified antidiarrheals. These were usually obtained by mothers from

local stores, sometimes on the recommendation of community health workers. This is

worrisome considering that antidiarrheal medications are not recommended for children due

to their antimotility action which can prolong infectious diarrhea, and cause toxic megacolon

or central nervous systcrn toxicity (Martines et at, 1993). Both the study by Grace (1998)

and that by Muninjaya ct al. (1991) noted that administration of antidiarrheals in the

treatment of childhood diarrhea was prevalent in Indonesia. These studies also identified

antibiotics as being a common home treatment. While none of the mothers in the current

study stated that their children received antibiotics for treatment of diarrhea, it is likely that

antibiotics were administered in some cases, as the doctor at the local puskesmas stated that

all eases presenting with diarrhea were prescribed oral antibiotics, along with ORS. In

addition to the fact that antibiotics arc ineffective against all but bacterial causes ofdiarrhea,

the excessive use of antibiotics contributes to the development of resistant organisms. The

usc of antidiarrheals and antibiotics has implications for the education of health

professionals, as well as mothers. There is an apparent need to re-educate health workers
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about the need to limit prescription ofantibiotics, and avoid use ofantidiarrhcals. Since both

these medications can be obtained from stores without prescription from a health worker,

mothers must also be cautioned about their use.

In addition to treatments administered 10 the child, a number of mothers (14)

administered treatments to themsdves. with the rationale that the effect would be passed to

the child through their breast-milk. While it is truc that many nutrients in the mothers' diel

can providcthe child with nutrients through breast-milk, and the effects ofsome medications

may also be transferred to the child, mothers need to understand that the therapcutic effcct

is limited, and maternal hydration does not in tum hydrate the child suffering from diarrhea.

SummarY' Mothers' Responses to Children's Piarrhea Episodes

The description of mothers' responses to children's diarrhea episodes clearly

indicates that the vast majority of mothers do take some action, either through home

treatment or through treatment-seeking. This has implications for the education of both

mothers and the health workers from whom mothers seek care. Mothers' willingness to treat

diarrhea is encouraging, as it indicates that they recognize that some response on their part

is necessary to protect their children's health. With the exception of antidiarrheal

medications, whose use should be discouraged, and antibiotic medications, whoseuseshould

be limited, the use ofother home treatments is not seen as problematic, and can continue as

an adjunct to ORS use. As with earlier studies, however, this study found that use of ORS

was inadequate. Although 73.0% ofmothers had ever used ORS, only 23.0% used it to treat

every episode, and only 31.0% used it to treat the recent episode. The low number of

mothers that consistently used ORS is a cause for concern, given that WHO recommends

that ORS be the treatment of choice for the management of diarrhea and prevention of

dehydration. Increased understanding of why mothers use ORS may allow development of

intt:rventions aimed at increasing consistent use of ORS in diarrhea home treatment. The

remainder of this discussion will focus on the way in which various factors, viewed within

the framework of the HBM, may influence mothers' use of ORS. It will also allow

identification ofintcrventions to improve mothers' and health workers' practices.
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Perception of Threat

According to the HBM, the perceived threat ofan illness is influential in determining

whether the individual will practice the recommended health-protecting behaviour.

Perception ofthreat is based on the individual's perception ofboth the severity of the illness

and susceptibility to the illness. An csscnlial element of understanding the seriousness of

diarrheal disease is recognition of dehydration as a possible, and potentially dangerous,

consequence of the illness. Mothers who arc aware of their children's susceptibility to

dehydration and its possible fatal effect would logically be more inclined to take action to

counteract the threat. It would also seem logical that mothers who possessed this knowledge

would be more likely to administer ORS, although this would be dependant on their

understanding ofthe function ofORS as the prevention and/or treatment ofdehydration. The

following discussion will address mothers' perception of threat as it relates to their beliefs

about the severity oftheir children's illness and their susceptibility to dehydration. Mothers'

perception of the severity of diarrheal disease and its consequences will be discussed,

followed by discussion of a number of factors proposed to influence mothers' perception of

threat, including the hospitalization or death of a child due to a diarrheal illness, the cause

of the illness, the characteristics of the episode, and knowledge of the signs of dehydration.

Perceived Severity

Mothers' perception ofthe severity ofdiarrhea is a key aspect of their perception of

threat. Belief that the illness can have serious consequences, and knowledge of those

consequences, has the potential to motivate protective action.

Mothers in this study believed that diarrheal disease was serious the majority of the

time; 77.0% of the 100 mothers in this study viewed diarrhea as being always a serious

illness and 18.0% perceived it as sometimes serious. When askcd about the degree of

severity of a recent episode, mothers also rated severity as high; of the 29 mothers of

children with recent episodes, 31.0% considering the specific recent episode to be very

serious and another 31.0% considering it somewhat serious. The belief that diarrhea is

sometimes or always serious, and the belief that specific episodes were somewhat or very

serious indicates mothers' recognition of the potential severity of the disease. This concurs
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with Grace's study (1994) which also found that Indonesian mothers recognized the

seriousness of diarrheal disease.

Mothers' reasons for viewing diarrhea as serious indicate that they have some

understanding of the possible consequences of the illness. The majority (75.3%) of those

who believed diarrhea to be always serious, and a number of those who believed it

sometimes serious (33.3%), recognized thai diarrhea could cause deterioration in the child's

physical condition or make them susceptible to other illnesses. Many mothers also

recognized that diarrhea could potentially lead to death; 36.4% of those who believed it

always serious and 22.2%ofthose who believed it sometimes serious. None ofthe mothers,

however, specifically identified dehydration as a potential consequence ofthe illness. This

can be compared to the study by Kumar et al. (1985) in tndia, in which malnutrition and

dehydration were the most commonly named consequences of diarrhea.

The influence ofbelief in severity on use ofORS is unclear from the findings ofthis

study. Although 76.0% of the 50 mothers who "sometimes"used ORS said that the severity

orthe episode did influence their decision of whether 10 use ORS for a given episode, this

association was contradicted by mothers' descriptions of their actual practices. When

comparing the 73 mothers who had ever used ORS in treating their children's diarrhea with

the 27 who never used ORS, it was found that the two groups did not diffcr statistically in

tenns oftheir view ofdiarrhea as a serious illness. The views of the subset of29 mothers of

children with recent episodcs are morc difficult to interpret. While it was found that 77.0%

ofthose who used ORS for the recent episode thought the episode somcwhat or vcry serious,

compared to 55.0% ofthose who did not usc ORS for the episode, this difference was not

statistically significant (p=O.252). It is possible that the lack of a statistically significant

association, where mothers indicated that an association did in fact exist, is a result of

inadequate sample size. In fact, it was detennined that this study had only a 9% power to

detect a statistically significant difTcrcn", given the proportions found. While the study by

Kumar ct al. (1985) did not assess the influencc ofperceived severity on ORS use, the study

by McDivitt et a!. (1994) supports the view that there is no link between severity and ORS

usc; they found that mothers did not base the likelihood of ORS administration on their

judgement of the severity of the child's illness.
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It is possible that the lack of influence of severity on DRS usc in the current study

was the result of mothers choosing 10 seek treatment outside the home as an alternative to

treating al home. Specifically, mothers may have believed that the very seriousness of the

illness warranted a morc aggressive treatment response than DRS provided, and thus they

may have been more likely 10 seek treatment from a health care provider. This suggestion

has some support from the current study, in which one oflhe most common reasons for

seeking treatment for both recent episodes (43.8%) and past episodes (25.5%) was fear of

death or deterioration in the child's condition. However, the proposed link between

perception of severity and treatment-seeking is nol supported by bivariate analysis which

inclicatoo that no statistically significant relationship existed between the two factors

(p=O.413). Grace's study (1994) supports the association between mothers' perception of

severity and treatment-seeking, as she suggests that the seriousness ofthe diarrhea episodes

oftcn prompts mothers to seek care outside the home. However, as Grace's was a qualitative

study, the statistical evidence for this association is still lacking. Clearly this is an area

requiring further exploration, as a link between severity and treatment-seeking would have

implications for the education of health workers who would be accessed by mothers for

treatment of the episode.

Therefore, while the majority of mothers in this study suggested that severity

influenced their use of ORS, no statistical association was identified between view of

severity and use of ORS, given the sample size utilized. The possible link between severity

and DRS was explored further by assessing the influence of factors hypothesized to

influence mothers' perception ofthe scverityofthe illness; these included the hospitalization

or death ofa child, the perceived cause of the illness, the characteristics ofthe episode, and

knowledge of the signs of dehydration.

Hospila1izatjon or neath of a Chjld

It is IOb-ical that mothers who have experienced the hospitalization or death ofa child

due to diarrhea would be more aware of the potential seriousness, and thus the threat, ofthe

illness. In Ihis study, few mothers (5) had a child who had been hospitalized in the past as

a result of a diarrheal illness. Four of the 5 mothers used DRS in the home treatment of

subsequent episodes. While this indicates a difference in the behaviour ofmothers who have
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had a child hospitalized for diarrhea, the reason for the difference is uncertain. It is possible

that the children's hospitalization made the mothers realize the seriousness of diarrheal

illness, or it may be thaI these mothers received some teaching or advice regarding the

administration of ORS while the children were hospitaJized.. No previous studies have

examined the influence of this factor.

None afthe mothers in this study experienced the death ofthdr own children due to

a diaIThcal illness, although it is noteworthy that a high proportion ofmothers (51.0%) knew

of at least one diarrhea-related child death. Few of these deaths, however, were amongst

children closely related orwell known \0 thc mothers; only 1 (2.0%) ofthe 51 known deaths

was a child related 10 the mother, while 24 (47.1%) were the children of a friend or

neighbour, and the remainder (51.0%) were heard of from either a health worker, another

person, or the media. No association was found between knowledge of a diarrhea-related

death and mothers' useofORS in this study (p:0.729).1t is possible that the reason for Ihis

lack of association was that many of the mothers did not have first-hand knowledge of the

child that had died. The other possibility is that mothers did not recognize the link between

dehydration, death, and the use of ORS in the treatment of dehydration.

The lack of influence of "previous child loss" on use of ORS was also found by

Oeclerque et al. (1992), although in that study the death was of the mothers' own child and

was not necessarily associated with a diarrheal illness. The current study, in comparison,

assessed mothers' knowledgeofthediarrhea-rclatoo deathofanychild. Regardless, previous

child death. whether from diarrhea or another illness, does not appear to be a factor in

detennining use of ORS.

perceived Cause

Mothers' perception of the cause of the illnt:ss has the potential to affect their

perception of the severity of the illness, as well as their perception of their children's

susceptibility to the consequences ofillness. Specifically, mothers who believe that diarrhea

is a nonnal part of child development might be less likely to believe that their child is

susceptible to the hannful consequences of the illness.

The beliefthat diarrhea is a common childhood illness or is "just part ofgrowing up"

was noted by all 5 of the mothers who indicated that diarrhea was never serious., and by
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33.3% ofthe 1Bmothers who thought diarrhea was only sometimes serious; while not being

mentioned by any of the 77 mothers who saw diarrhea as always serious. The other

commonly perceived causes listed by mothers included new or inappropriate dietary intake,

and "masuk angio", None ofthe mothers cited a cause related to infectious organisms, such

as contaminated food or water. The lack of accurate knowledge of the possible causes of

diarrhea is a significant issue to address in health education.

The possible influence of the perceived cause of an episode on mothers' use ofORS

was assessed in this study in order to detennine if mothers who believed diarrhea to be a

nannal part of childhood were less likely 10 treal with DRS than those that had an accurate

perception ofthe cause ofthe episode. The literature has suggested that episodes ofdiarrhea

that are perceived to be part of growing up are less likely to be treated with ORT or other

biomedical therapies (Mull & Mull, 1988) and more likely to be tolerated or to be treated

with folk treatments. In the current study, 26.0% of the 50 mothers who sometimes used

ORS indicated that the cause ofthe diarrhea episode influenced their use ofORS, although

thcre was no agreement amongst mothers as to what particular causes might prompt usc.

Bivariate analysis indicated that the perceived cause of the episode did not have any

influence on mothers' use ofORS, with the proportions ofboth groups, ever used ORS and

never used ORS, being comparable for the various perceived causes. It was not possible to

compare use of ORS for diarrhea of infectious causes versus causes with "cultural

e1tplanations", as none of the mothers recognized diarrhea as having an infectious cause.

This lack of association concurs with the findings ofthe study by CoreH and Genece (1988),

which also found no association between ORS use and the perceived etiology ofthe episode.

While perception of the cause of the episode does not appear to influence use of

ORS, accurate knowledge that contaminated food or water are possible causes of diarrhea

would be an essential element of any health education program provided to mothers. In

addition to its potential influence on treatment strategies, understanding of the infectious

processes that can lead to diarrhea would have a significant role in preventing diarrheal

disease.
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Characteristics Qftbe Epjsode

The specific characteristics ofan episode ofdiarrhea may be seen as indicators ofthe

severity oflhe episode, and specifically may indicate a deterioration in the child's condition

and including the development ofdehydration. In this study, mothers were asked about how

their use of ORS was influenced by certain clinical signs, including watery stool, mucous

in the stool, vomiting, and fever; the frequency ofthe stools; and the duration orlhe episode.

It would be logical that mothers who wtderstood the potential fordehydration would be more

likely to treat episodes of long duration that were characterized by frequent water stools.

However, although many mothers in this study stated thaI watery stool, mucous, vomiting,

or fever (24 mothers), high frequency (1 5 mothers), and long duration (2 mothers) would

influence their use of DRS, bivariate analysis ofthese factors suggested othetWise. Neither

the presence of mucous in the stool, watery stool, vomiting, or fever were found to have any

statistically significant association with DRS use in this study. This finding differs from

much of the evidence in thc literature, as a number of studies (DeClerque et aI., 1992;

Dkunribido el aI., 1998; WHD 1994b) identified associations between DRS use and various

clinical signs, including blood and mucous in the stool, watery stools, and vomiting. This

discrepancy may be due to the smalI sample size in this study, as only mothers of recent

episodes (N=29) were asked to recall the specific characteristics oftheir children's episodes.

The frequency ofloose stools, however, did differ somewhat between mothers who

did and did not use DRS; 66.7% of children who received DRS had more frequent stools,

>S stools/day, compared to 30.0% of those that did not receive DRS. While the difference

was not statistically significant (JFO.0730), this study only had a 30% power to detect a

significant difference, given the proportions found. The findings from the literature on this

issue arc inconsistent. The studies by DcClcrquc et al. (1992), Dkunribido ct al. (1998), and

WHD (1994b) did find that associations existed between DRS use and frequent stools and

stool volume. Cordi and Gcncce's (1988) study, however, found no association between

DRS use and stool frequency.

The influence ofa prolonged episode on DRS use also lacks consistent support from

the literature. The study by DeClerque et al. (1992) found that DRS use was greater in

prolonged episodes of> 3 days (p<0.05), whileCoreiland Gcnccc's (1988) study found no
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association between DRS use and duration of the episode. The association between the

duration of the episode and mothers' use of DRS in the current study had unexpected

findings. Data analysis indicated that there was in fact a statistically significant association

between mothers who used DRS and shorlerepisodes, specifically those that lasted onlyonc

day (OR: 7.20; 95% C!: 1.01-51.39; p=O.049). Multivariate analysis was pcrfonned in order

to identify other possible factors that might explain this association between ORS use and

episodes of short duration. It was hypothesized that a short episode might be associated with

DRS use when the episode was of high perceived severity, was characterized by frequent

stools, or if the high degree of severity prompted treatment-seeking and hence use of DRS.

However, the only factor to maintain a statistically significant association with ORS use

when duration, severity, and number of stools were controlled for in multivariate analysis

was treatment-seeking (OR: 10.72; 95% CI: 1.03-111.43; p=0.047). The reason for the

association between ORS usc and treatment-seeking in this study is unknown as, statistically,

duration and severity of the episodes were not influencing factors.

It would seem rational that the longer an episode progresses, the more concerned

mothers would become about the illness. While the study by DeClerque et al. (1992)

suggested that prolonged episodes prompt ORS use, the findings of this study indicate that

mothers' responses to prolonged episodes may instead prompt treatment-seeking. !fthis is

in fact the case, this has implications regarding the need to support mothers' recognition of

threat while at the same time educating them that the appropriate response might involve

home treatment with ORS rather than treatment-seeking.

Knowledge oeSigns of Dehydration

Recognition of the signs of dehydration is a key element in an accurate assessment

of the threat of diarrhea and its sequellae. The findings of this study indicate that mothers'

knowledge of the signs of dehydration was limited. Only 38.0% of the 100 mothers were

ablt: to identifY more than 1 correct sign, and the majority ofmothers (63.0%) identified both

correct and incorrect signs of dehydration.

The influence of correct knowledge of the signs of dehydration on mothers' use of

ORS in home treatment of diarrhea has been suggested in the literature (Muninjaya et aI.,

1991), but neVl;;r tested. In the present study, this knowledge was found to have a statistically
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significant association with DRS usc; mothers who had ever used DRS were 3.630 times

morc likely to have greater knowledge of signs of dehydration (knowledge of >1 correct

sign) compared to mothers who had never used DRS (OR: 3.630; 95% CI: 1.239-10.634; p==

0.019). Multivariate logistic regression further revealed that mothers' useofORS increased

as the number of signs they could identify increased. In other words, there was a gradual

increase in the odds of QRS usc which corresponded to an increase in knowledge of signs.

The exact mechanism by which knowledge of signs of dehydration influenced

mothers' choice to usc DRS is uncertain. The two previous studies that assessed mothers'

knowledge of dehydration (Hudelson, 1993; Muninjaya et aL, 1991) did not assess the

influence of such knowledge on DRS use, or propose any rationale for an association. It is

possible that knowledge of the signs of dehydration is an indicator of knowledge of the

process of dehydration, which would lead to increased use of DRS given a correct

understanding of the hydrating function ofORS. This possibility will be explored further in

the discussion about mothers' perception of the benefit of DRS.

Regardless ofthe reason for the association, the fact that so few mothers had correct

knowledge of the signs of dehydration is a cause for concern. Since such knowledge is

linked to increased use of DRS in diarrhea treatment, the education of mothers regarding

recognition of correct signs has the potential to significantly impact on home treatment

practices, and specifically the use ofORS. This is therefore a vital topic to address in health

education programs targeted at mothers of young children.

Summary: Influence of Perceived Threat

This study SQughtto identify whether mothers' perception of the threat influenced

their use of ORS. While the majority ofmothers in this study did view diarrhea as a serious

illness, and many recognized the potential risks associated with the illness, none recognized

dehydration as one of the potential consequences. Mothers' views of the severity of the

illness were found to be associated with treatment-seeking rather than ORS use. This same

association was identified between treatment-seeking and the duration of the illness. While

having a child hospitalized for diarrhea seemed to influence mothers' use ofORS, there was

an inadequate sample size to explore this in further depth. Knowledge ofthe death ofa child,

the perceived cause of the episode, and clinical characteristics of the episode, with the
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exception ofduration, were nol found to be influential on mothers' decisions about DRS use.

The only factor found to have a statistically significant association with DRS use was

knowledge oflhe signs ofdehydration. This has obvious implications for health education,

which should emphasize the link between diarrhea, dehydration, and treatment with DRS.

While it is logical that the threat of the child's illness should prompt mothers to TesJKlnd in

such a way as to reduce that threat, it is necessary for mothers to have an accurate

understanding of what constitutes the threat. If mothers are aware that dehydration is a

significant, and potentially hannfu!, consequence of diarrhea, and that QRS is the

appropriate prevention and treatment for dehydration, thcn they would be morc likely 10 use

DRS as part of their treatment strategy. Mothers' understanding of the mode of action and

effectiveness of ORS in dialThea treatment will be discussed in Ihe following section.

Perception of Benefit

The perceived benefit of a proposed health-protecting action has the potential to

influence the likelihood of that action. This, along with perceived barriers to the action, is

onc component of mothers' "Expectations", as outlined in the HBM. The pereeption of

benefit relates 10 mothers' evaluation of the feasability and effectiveness of the action in

tenos ofits ability to reduce Ihe threat of the illness. In the context of the home lreatment of

childhood diarrhea, mothers' perception ofbenefit was measured through assessment oftheir

understanding of the mode of action of ORS and their belief in its effectiveness. It is

believed that mothers who undersland Ihe threat of dialThea-related dehydration, and

understand the hydrating effect ofORS, will be more likely to believe in its effectivencss

and consequently use it in the treatment of their children's dialThea episodes.

Understandjng Mode of Action

While mothers are nOI cxpected to understand the biophysical processes by which

ORS prevents dehydralion, it is necessary for them to undersland its role in rehydralion, and

thus in the prevention and treattnent of diarrhea-reiatcd dehydration. In assessing mothers'

knowledgc ofthe mode ofaction ofORS, this study found that only 33.0% of mothers were

aware of the rolc of ORS in hydration. The remaindcr of mothers vicwed ORS as having a

more "curative" function, believing that ORS functioned by stopping diarrhca or decreasing

stool fTequency(23 mothers), or by giving energy or preventing weakness (15 mothers). This
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''medication model" ofORS was evident in that many mothers (35) were administering ORS

according to a fixed dosage and frequency, like a medication. The conflicting concepts of

QRS as a "medication" versus DRS as "hydration", has !x-en seen in earlier studies. In

describing mothers' understandingofhow DRS works, Grace(I998) found that ineffectively

small volumes werc administered according to a medication model. McDivitt et al. (1994)

also suggested that many mothers viewed QRS like any other medication, and thus

administered il in small doses, ratherthan in the large volumes required to achieve hydration.

They stated that health workers' "promotion of DRS as having a curative function has

contributed to mothers' confusion about administration" (McDivitt et al., 1994, p.1222).

Evidently lack of understanding of the mode of action of DRS is a common problem, and

has the potential to limit its usc.

In the current study, no relationship was found to exist between DRS use and correct

understanding of its function, with mothers who had ever usoo DRS being as likely to know

the correct function of DRS as mothers who had never used it (p=O.647). This finding

conflicts with those of previous studies. The study by McDivitt et ai. (1994) found that

mothers who knew that ORS replaced fluids were more likely to use DRS in treating their

children's diarrhea, although this knowledge did not have any impact on the volume ofDRS

administered. This is supported byCoreil and Gcnccc's study(1988) which found that care

givers who described the effect of ORT as preventing dehydration or replacing water losses

were significantly more likely to use ORT than those who ascribed other properties to ORT

(Pearson's r =0.23, p<0.005). The reason for the conflict between the current study and

previous studies is uncertain, although it could be that the current study lacked adequate

sample size to identify such an association.

In order to better comprehend the knowledge of mothers regarding dehydration and

its treatment, mothers' understanding of the concept of hydration was also assessed by

examining their children's breast-feeding and drinking practices during diarrhea episodes.

The findings ofthis study indicate that lit least halfofthe mothers increased their children's

intake ofbrcast-milk (50.0%) or other fluids (64.3%) during the recent episodes. This seems

to indicate that mothers did have some understanding ofthe importance of hydration during

a diarrhca episode. When mothers who did and did not use ORS for recent episodes in this
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study were compared in terms oftneir breast-feeding and drinking practices i\ was found that

57.1% of mothers who used ORS also increased their children's intake of breast-milk,

compared to 46.7% of mothers who did not usc ORS, although this relationship was not

statistically significant (p"'O.648). Mothers who used ORS were also more likely to increase

olher fluids (75.0%), as compared 10 mothers who did not give ORS (60.0%), although

again. this relationship was not statistically significant (p=0.459). The study by McDivitt et

al. (1994) found such an association, in that children who received ORS were more likely

to receive other fluids as well. A possible conclusion which can be drawn from the fact that

mothers who increased breast-feeding and/or fluids also used ORS, is that these mothers

recognized the need 10 hydrate the child with whatever fluids were available. Mothers who

did not recognize the importance of hydration need to be taught the necessity ofhydration

throughout their children's diarrhea episodes. In contrast, mothers who did not increase their

children's breast-feeding and fluid intake need to be targeted for education about the need

to promote hydration throughout their children's diarrhea episodes.

Bc1iefin Effectiveness

Belief in the effectiveness of DRS as a treatment for diarrhea is the logical outcome

of correct understanding of its mode of action. However, despite limited knowledge of the

mode of action amongst mothers in this study, the majority of them (76.7%) believed that

DRS was an effective treatment for diarrhea. In addition, ofthe 27 mothers who had never

used DRS, 33.3% said that they would consider using DRS in the future because they had

heard that it was an effective treatment. This apparent belief in effectiveness did not,

however, translate into action in tenns of mothers' home treatment practices; there was no

statistically significant difference in belief in effectiveness between mothers who had ever

used and those who never used DRS (p=O.332). It is therefore questionable whether mothers

truly had faith in DRS as an effective treatment for their children's diarrhea episodes, or

whether they were merely providing the socially desirable response to the question.

In contrast to the findings ofthe current study, previous studies (Grace, 1998; Kumar

et aI., 1985; Muninjaya et aI., 1991) have suggested that mothers' perception of the

effectiveness of DRS docs have an influence on DRS usage rates, although little statistical

evidence is provided to support this association. The indian study by Kumar ct al. stated that
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a statistical association was found between QRS usc and beliefin its effectiveness, although

this data were not presented in their report of the study. Whether beliefin the effectiveness

of DRS was due 10 a correct understanding of DRS' mode of action is unclear from that

study

Summary: [nflllcnccofPercejved Benefit

It has been proposed that "disappointment with the curative efficacy of ORS" is

instrumental in limiting compliance with treatment (McDivitt et aI., 1994, p. 1222). Such

dissatisfaction with DRS appears to be related to parental expectations for the treatment of

diarrhea to include a decreased duration of illness, or a decrease in the frequency ofloose

stools (0' Brien & Santosham, 1996). Although this study did not find that understanding of

the mode of action ofORS was associated with its use, the evidence from previous studies

strongly suggests that such an association exists.

If mothers' belief in the cffectiveness ofORS is tied to their understanding of its

modc of action, it seems logical that mothers who understand that ORS docs not stop, or

"cure" diarrhea, but rather prevents dehydration, would be more likely to administer ORS

for their children's diarrhea episodes. Therefore, rather than directing health education

strategies at telling mothers about the effectiveness of ORS, the focus ought to be on

educating mothers about the dehydrating effect of diarrhea and the role of ORS in

rehydration. Belief in the effectivencss of ORS should then logically evolvc out of an

increased understanding of the mode of action of ORS (Champion, 1984; Mikhail, 1981).

Perception of Barriers

In addition to an individual's perception of the threat of the illness and their

perception of the bencfit of the health-protecting action, the HBM proposes that the

perceived barriers to pcrfonning the action influence the individual's decision. These

barriers may include the individual's perception of the psychological, physical, financial,

social, and other costs oftaking action; the individual's perceived sel f-efficacy in performing

the desired action is another component ofthe perceived barriers to action. Possible barriers

identified in this study included access to ORS packets, self-efficacy in preparation and

administration, and acceptability of ORS to the child.

~
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Access to DRS packets is one possible constraint on DRS use which has been

suggcstcd in the literature (Grace, 1998; McDivittetal., 1994; Widarsa&Muninjaya, 1994).

Widarsa and Muninjaya discuss access and availability as two separate factors, defining

availability as at least one packet present in the home, while accessibility is defined as the

ability to readily obtain ORS. For the purpose of this study, the two factors, access and

availability, were merged under the one label "access", which was measured by mothers'

statement as to the ease or difficulty of obtaining QRS packets. Mothers in this study

identified their most common sources ofORS packets as the posyandu (43.4%), followed

bylhe puskcsmas. and the kadrc. Mothers also bought QRS packets at shops and phannacies,

or obtained them from the bidan, the doctor, and the hospital. Although mothers cited

various possible sources of DRS packets, the availability of stock was not specifically

assessed.

The majority ofmothers in this study(78.4%) found DRS packets easy to obtain. The

ease or difficulty ofobtaining DRS was not found to be statistically associated with mothers'

usc of DRS (p:O.902). While this seems to indicate that accessibility was not a significant

barrier to DRS use in this study, mothers commonly identified access as a cause for concern

and as a potential factor limiting their use ofORS. For instance, 22.0% of the 50 mothers

who sometimes used DRS stated that access to DRS packets influenced their decision of

whether to use DRS, and 14.8% of the 27 mothers who had never used DRS stated that they

did not use DRS because ofthe beliefthat the availability ofDRS was limited. This concurs

with the findings of the study by Widarsa and Muninjaya (1994), in which access and

availability were both associated with DRS use (p<O.OO5).

The specific access-related issues that mothers in this study identified included

shortage of supply, distance to source, and financial cost. In tenns of supply shortage,

mothers referred to both lack of stock at home, as well as at the source. It is possible that

having DRS packets on hand at home when an episode of childhood diarrhea occurs may

increase the likelihood of its use in treatment. This possibility is supported by the findings

of the study by Widarsa and Muninjaya (1994), which found that availability of DRS in the

home was associated with DRS use (p==O.0206). Supply shortage at the source of DRS

packets is another significant issue to address, and is connected to the issues ofdistance and
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financial cost Widarsa and Muninjaya found that DRS use was also associated with

mothers' perceptionofaccess to packets (p=O.OO53). As the puskesmas, posyandu, and kadre

were the most common sources of ORS packets in the current study, it is essential that a

consistent and reliable supply be available there. It is panicularly noteworthy that the

posyandu and kadre are both located within the community, and DRS packets are provided

free of charge from both sources. Since these sources are easily accessed by mothers and

provide DRS free of cost, it is essential that there be dependable distribution and supply of

DRS packets in the community, rather than only to centralized health centres or commercial

and retail sites.

Self.Efficacy in Prenaration and Mminjslnltjou

According to the HBM, an individual's perceived self-efficacy in perfonning a

desired health-protecting action is one component of the perception of barriers to action.

Self-efficacy in this study refers to the mothers' belief or confidence in their ability to

successfully and correctly prepare and administer ORS. This study sought to examine the

possible association between self-efficacy and ORS use, a relationship whieh has not been

assessed in any of the previous studies reviewed.

The findings of the current study indicate that 63.9% of mothers believed that they

wcre capableofcorrect preparation and administration. This beliefin self-efficacy was found

to have a statistically significant association with ORS use; mothers who had ever used ORS

were much more likely to have confidence in their ability to correctly prepare and administer

ORS, compared to mothers who had never used ORS (OR: 7.42; 95% CI: 2.65-20.76;

p<O.OO5). Self-efficacy maintained this statistically significant association with ORS use in

multivariate analysis when the other statistically significant factor, knowledge of signs of

dehydration, was controlled for (OR: 7.65; 95% CI: 2.67-21.96; p<O.OO5). Despite this

strong association, it is not possible to conclude that mothers with greater sclf-efficacy were

more likely to usc ORS, as it is just as likely thatlhe inverse was true, i.e. that the use of

ORS increased mothers' self-efficacy in ORS preparation and administration. Either way,

teaching mothers the knowledge and skills needed 10 administer ORS can only positively

influence their home treatment practices, and potentially remove one possible barrier to

action.
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Acceptability by the Child

Another possible barrier to QRS use was its lack of acceptability to the child. Oflhe

73 mothers who had ever used DRS, 60.3% slated Ihal they found administration easy, while

39.7% found it difficult. Reasons cited for difficulty included the fact that the child appeared

to dislike thc taste oflhe solution (18 mothers), thai mothers had difficulty in administering

any medicine to the child (6 mothers), and that administration was difficult due to

unexplained refusal by the child (5 mothers). All of these reasons may relate to the taste of

the solution, which children seemed to find objectionable. This theme recurred elsewhere

in the interviews. Four of the 50 mothers who sometimes used DRS stated that the

willingness of the child to take the solution influenced their decision 10 use it in treating a

particular episode; 8 of the 27 (29.6%) mothers who never used ORS stated that Ihe reason

for never administering it was that they believed that the child would not drink ORS due to

its bad taste; and another 4 mothers said that they would consider trying ORS but that they

knew their child would not like the taste. While the issue oftaste arose repealedly during the

intctViews, unfortunately it was not specifically assessed in this study, so it was not possible

10 statistically test its influence on use of ORS. One other study suggested such an

association, specifically that tasle was influential in delennining the volume of ORS the

child consumed (Touchette et al., 1994). Further exploration oflhis issue is warranted in

future studies, as il maybe a significant barner to ORS use b>lVen Ihal a number of mothers

(18) stated that they left it up to the child 10 delenninc when and how much ORS was

consumed. The necessily for mothers 10 encourage children to consume ORS is one

implication of this finding. The need to lobby manufacturers to develop an ORS solution

which is more acceptable to children is another possible implication.

Summary: Influence of Perceived Barriers

Identifying Dnd understanding the many real and perceived barncrs which may be

inhibiting use ofORS makes it possible to identify resources available and develop strategies

to overcome these constraints (Champion, 1984; O'Brien & Santosham, 1996). Three

possible barriers identified in this study included access, self-efficacy, and acceptability to

the child. While there was no statistical association between ORS use and ease ofobtaining

packets, access was an issue mentioned repeatedly by mothers as a factor limiting their use
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of DRS. Maintaining a reliable supply to the sources most easily accessed by mothers may

therefore have the potential to significantly increase use. Self-efficacy was one factor found

to have a statistically significant association with DRS use, although it is not possible to

conclude Ihat self-efficacy leads to ORS usc. The influence of the laste ofthe QRS solution

is a possible barrier which arose frequently in interviews with mothers, although jls influence

on DRS was nevcr tested statistically. This has implications both in tenns of education for

mothers, as well as the development ofa solution more palatable for children.

Modifying Factors

The HBM suggests that a number of sociodemographic factors, or "modifying

factors", impact on an individual's health-related decisions through their influence on the

individual's perception of the threat of the illness and the expectations of the desired

intelVention. The modifying factors assessed in this study included the mothers' age, culture,

residency, education, time availability, and the age of the sick child. Many ofthese factors

have been assessed in earlier studies.

Age Residency and Culture

The mothers' age, residency, and culture are all possible influences on their use of

DRS. While urban residency was found to be associated with DRT use in the studies by

Coreil and Genece (1988) and Kumar et al. (1985), it was not possible to assess the influence

of residency in this study as the entire sample was selected from a rural setting.

The age of mothers in this study was not found to be associated with their use of

DRS. While it might be expected that younger mothers would differ in their home treatment

practices as compared to older more experienced mothers, Coreil and Genece (1988) also

found no association between age and DRS use.

The current study also found no association between mothers' cultural group and

their use of DRS, an association untested in earlier studies. It should be noted however, that

although mothers in this study may have varied in their cultural group, they were all1iving

in the same "cultural environment" at the time of the study. This common cultural

environment was possibly more influential in determining the similarity of their treatment

practices than was their varying cultural backgrounds. Thus it must be differentiated that
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while mothers' pracliccsdid not varybasedoncultural group, theculturc in which they lived

would clearly be influential in detcnnining their home treatment practices.

The findings of this study suggest that there is no necessity to larget mothers of a

particular age range for health teaching. The influences of mothers' residency and culture

require further investigation to determine whether there is a need to target particular

population groups.

Education

It seems logical that mothers with a higher level of education would have an

increased likelihood ofcomprehending the benefits ofORS, and thus an increased likelihood

of using it in home treatment, while mothers with lower education would have lower usc.

This is supported by the findings of the study by DeClerque et al. (1992) which indicated

that mothers with no primary education had a decreased use of ORS, when other factors

were controlled for in multivariate analysis (OR: 0.36; 95% CI: 0.17-0.78; no p-value

provided). The current study found no such association (p=O.287).

It seems logical that literacy would be associated with ORS use, but it was not

possible to assess the influence of literacy on ORS usc in the present study as only one

mother indicated that she was illiterate. Evidence from the literature is mixed; while the

study by Corcil and Gcncce in Haiti (1988) concluded that mothers' literacy was not

associated with their use ofORS, the study by Kumar et al. in India (1985) found a positive

association between literacy and "therapeutic preferences", although they did not spccifically

tie literacy to ORS usc.

There is no evidence from this study that literacy, or a higher level ofeducation, were

associated with ORS use, although both have been suggested in earlier studies. Rather than

merely asking mother about their literacy, it would perhaps be more valuable to assess

mothers' comprehension of written literature about DRS usc, including the instructions

found on ORS packets.

Time Availability

It has been proposed that mothers' time or workload may be significant limiting

factors in their decision of whether to use DRS in home treatment, as the preparation and

administration ofORS can be inconvenient and time-consuming (McDivitt et aI., 1994). It
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is possible, however, that the increased time demands of using ORS may be counteracted by

the potential availabilityofhclp with child care. Factors that may impact on the availability

of such help include the mothers' employment status, the household structure, i.e. the

number of adults and children in the home, and the mothers' perception of the availability

of help with a sick child.

Mothers' employment status has been proposed as influencing use of ORS through

its impact on mothers' availability of time for treatment. Employment status in this study

was defined as working outside the home versus having a home-based business or being

unemployed. Mothers in the current study were very similar in teons ofemployment status,

with both mothers who never and ever used ORS being largely unemployed outside the

home, 92.6% versus 98.6% respectively. Previous studies also found that ORS use was not

associated with mothers' work. status (DeClerque et al., 1992; McDivitt et a!., 1994). It is

possible that the issue of whether the mother is employed outside the home may not be

relevant in situations in which adequate help is available with child care responsibilities.

The presenceofa large number ofchildren in the home might also increase mothers'

workload, and thus potentially limit useofDRS. However, the results of this study indicate

that the presence of more than 2 minor-aged children in the home actually increased use of

DRS, with 37.0% of mothers who had ever used DRS having more than two minor-aged

children in the home, as compared to 22.2% ofmothers who had never used DRS; although

the di tference was not statistically signlficant (p=O. 168). Although one might expect mothers

withfewer children to have more time available for obtaining, preparing, and administering

DRS, it is logical that the likelihood that a mother would have had the opportunity to use

ORS at some point in the past would increase with the number of children she has.

It is possible that the increased workload resulting from maternal employment

outside the home or having a larger number of children in the home may be mediated by the

presence of other adults in the home who can share in child care duties. The majority

(61.0%) of the homes in this study did not have any other relatives living in the home with

the parents, while 39.0% had grandparents and/or other relatives living in the home. In

comparing mothers who had ever and never used ORS, it was found that the presence of

others relatives in the home was not influential in detennining whether ORS was used in
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home treatment (p=O.807). This concurs with the findings of McDivitt ct a!' (1994) who also

found that the potential availability ofhousehold help, as measured by the ratio ofadults 10

children under 5 years in the home, was not significantly associated with ORS

administration. This lack of association may be related to whether mothers had help

available from sources outside the home.

While the majority of homes did not have other relatives Eving in the home, most

mothers (86.0%) stated that help was generally available when a child was ill. However, this

factor was not found to be influential in determining ORS use (p=O.157), possibly due to the

low power of the study (22%) to detect a difference between groups.

The findings of Ihis study do not clearly indicate the influences of mothers' work

status, household structure, and availabilityofhe1p on use ofORS. However, it is possible

that the availability of help with a sick child may effectively counteract the influence of

employment and child care in tenns of any increased workload or limits on mothers' time

availability.

~

The modifying factor most frequently assessed in previous studies was the influence

of the age of the child on mothers' use of DRS (Coreil & Genece, 1988; DeClerque et al.,

1992; Grace, 1998; Prajitno et aI., 1979; Sutrisna et aL, 1993). In the current study, the age

ofchildrcn with recent episodes was compared between mothers who did (n=9) and did not

(n=20) use DRS to treat the episode. Mothers' perception ofthe influence of the child's age

on DRS use was also assessed.

The median age of children with recent episodes in this study was 10 months and,

with the exception of extreme values and outliers, all children with recent episodes were

under the age of 2 years. This is consistent with the literature, which states that children

under 2 years of age tend to be the age group most affected by diarrhcal illness, as well as

being the age group at highest risk for dehydration and dehydration-related death.

The influence of age on DRS use in this study is unclear. A difference in the age of

children who did and did not receive DRS was found, with 44.4% of the children who

received DRS for the recent episode being 6 months old or less, compared to 15.0% of

children who were not treated with DRS. While this finding did not achieve statistical
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significance (p=O.! 00), the study only had a 25% power to detect such a difference given the

proportions found. When mothers were asked about their perception of the influence of

child's age on DRS use, 26.0% of the 50 mothers who sometimes used DRS indicated that

the age of the child influenced their use. However, there was little agreement amongst these

mothers about what age group should receive DRS; some indicated that DRS was

appropriate for younger children, whilcothers felt it was more appropriate for older children.

One year of age was a commonly mentioned lower limit for the use ofORS. Other mothers

stated that they believed DRS was inappropriate for young children; two of the 27 mothers

who never used QRS said their reason was the belief that DRS was unsuitable for young

children, and another two said that they had considered using ORS, but had been prevented

from doing so because they had concerns about its appropriateness for young children. Thus,

there is a possible difference in the treatment of children less than 6 months old compared

to older children, although the difference does not achieve statistical significance, and

mothl.-ni who said age influenced their use varil.-d greatly in their views of what ages were

appropriate for treatment.

This contradiction is echoed in the literature. Some qualitative studies perfonned in

Indonesia (Prajitno et aI., 1979; Sutrisna et aI., 1993) have stated that western medicine is

seen by mothers as inappropriate for infants. In contrast, one qualitative study in Indonesia

(Grace, 1998) and two quantitative studies (Corei! & Genece, 1988; DeClerque et aI., 1992)

from other developing countries found that young children were more likely to be treated

with DRS at home.

While the evidence from this study and from the literature is contradictory, what is

clear is that mothers in this study lacked knowledge ofthe age for which DRS is appropriate.

This points to the need for education to promote its use amongst children of all ages.

Summary: Influence ofModifving Factors

Identification of influential sociodcmographie factors that limit use of DRS has

importance for recognizing individuals or groups in the population that arc in greatest need

of intervention. This study, however, found that none of the modifying factors considered

had a statistically significant association with QRS use.
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Cues to Action

The HBM suggests that cues to action may trigger or motivate people to take action

to protect their health. These cues often include mass media campaigns and advice from

other individuals. Mothers in this study identified a variety of individuals and sources of

influence on their use ofORS. These individuals excrted influence both through their effect

on health care decision-making in general, as well as through their advice about ORS use,

their tcaching about ORS preparation and administration, and their own attitudes and

treatment practices.

Health Care pecision-making

Decision-making regarding children's health care was made primarily by mothers

(63.0%) in this study, either alone or in conjunction with another person. Other people

named bylhe mother as being involved in health care decision-making included the child's

father, grandmother, other family membcr(s), and friends or neighbours. This study found

no association between usc ofORS and the relationship of the person who made health care

decisions for the child (p=O.795). This factor was not assessed in previous studies. Since a

number of individuals were involved in health care decision-making, and the likelihood of

DRS use did not vary depending on whether the mother was the health care decision-maker,

versus another relative or friend, it seems important for health education programs to be

available to any member of the community who has the potential to influence children's

home treatment.

DRS Advice and Teaching

When asked who advised DRS use, or taught usage techniques, health care workers

were the individuals most commonly named by mothers in this study. Of these, health

workers based in the community, namely kadrcs and posyandu stafT (kadrcs and bidans),

were the most frequently named. Puskesmas slatT (doctor, nurse, phannacist) were less

frequently identified; while other people identified by mothers included relatives and friends,

with the grandmother being the most common of these. The important role of community

health workers in advising and teaching about DRS use has serious implications forthe level

of training and education these workers should receive about the merits of DRS and ils

correct preparation and administration, as well as regarding teaching methods to best
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communicate this infonnation \0 mothers, There is one significant point of concern

regarding the provision of teaching to mothers at the puskesmas. According to the doctor

responsible for outpatient treatment at the puskesrnas in the study area, il is not feasible for

the limite<! number ofdoctors or nurses to provide teaching about ORS use to mothers when

it is prescribed it for their children's diarrhea episodes. The doctor indicated that such

teaching would instead be provided by the phannacist that dispenses the DRS packets. Upon

conferring with the dispensing phannacisl however, it was learned that this Icaching is not

in fact being provided, and thai mothers are instead directed 10 refer to the instructions on

the packet. This is obviously a major cause for concern, due to both the brevity of package

instructions and the possibility that mothers may not have the reading skills necessary to

comprehend the instructions.

qther sources ofORS advice and teaching identified by mothers included the media

and school teachers. While access to TV and radios varied greatly in thc study population,

there is the potential for public service announcements about ORS use to positively influence

mothers' practices.

A small number of mothers stated that no one had advised them to use ORS, nor

taught them usage tcchniques. These mothers stated that they used ORS by their own

initiative and learned about usc by reading ORS package instructions. Considering the

evidence of incorrect preparation and administration techniques it may be necessary to

review the clarity and completeness of instructions provided on package labels.

Earlier studies, both in Indonesia and elsewhere (Grace, 1998; Kumar et aJ., 1985;

Okunribido et al., 1998; Widarsa & Muninjaya, 1994), have also recognized the influence

of health workers, relatives, and friends in ORS advice and teaching. However, in contrast

to the curn:nt study, all ofthese studies found that relatives were more influential than health

care workers, and none mention the possible influence of media or schools on mothers' use

ofORS.

Health Workers' Atljnldes and Praclices

It has been suggested that even when health care workers are not specifically

advising or teaching mothers about ORS usc, they may influence mothers' treatment choices

indirectly through their own altitudes and practices. Specifically, the way in which health
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care workers treat diarrhea episodes when mothers seek treatment outside the home may

have a significant influence on mothers' home use of DRS. In Ihis study, trealment was

sought outside the home by 71.8% ofmothers of children with past episodes and 55.1% of

those with recent episodes. The treatment provided by health workers was not assessed for

past episodes. but mothers of children with recent episodes were asked about the treatment

received. Only 4 ofthe 16 mothers thai sought treatment for the recent episode said thaI DRS

was the treatment provided by the health worker, suggesting that health workers need 10 be

reminded orthe appropriateness and effectiveness ofORS for the treatment ofdiarrhea. or
the fOUf mothers whose children were given DRS by the health worker, all treated the

episode with ORS at home. Although it is uncertain whether this was prior or subsequent to

seeking treatment, this finding suggests the significant potential for health workers to

influence mothers through their treatment practices. The influence of health workers'

attitudes and practices on mothers' usc of ORS has been discussed in other studies. The

Indonesian studies by Grace (1998) and Muninjaya et a!. (1991) found that few health

workers treated the child's episode with ORS, favouring treatment with medications.

McDivitt et a!. (1994) also suggested that health workers' attitudes about ORS "may

influence mothers' views of what is appropriate or good treatment for diarrhea"{p.1223).

Hudelson's (1993) study in Nicaragua found that ORS use was directly related to health

facility attendance (p<O.OOI), and the study in Honduras by DeClerque et al. (1992) also

identified utilization of preventive health services as predictive of ORS use in home

treatment. The exact mechanism by which health facility attendance influenced use was not

described; it is uncertain ifit was the result ofteaching provided, access to ORS, or another

factor.

The influence of health workers' practices on use ofORS was also notable in that a

number ofmothcrs (5) in this study were found to be detennining the volume ofORS to be

administered based on the number ofpackets ofORS provided to them by the health worker.

This was also noted in the study by McDivitt et aJ. (1994) who stated that the inadequate

volumes ofORS administered by mothers at home may be directly linked to the number of

packets that are provided to her, regardless of what teaching is provided by the health

worker.
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While none of the mothers in this study staled Ihal the health worker dispensed

antibiotics, 10 or the mothers stated that they were given a "puyer" by Ihe health worker.

There is no way to confinn what the contents of the "puyer" were in each case, but il is

known that puyers containing an antibiotic were prescribed 10 all children presenting at Ihc

puskcsmas with a case ofdiarrhea. Grace (1998) suggests that the perception thai drugs arc

the appropriate treatment for diarrhea may be negatively impacting mothers' adoption of

ORS in the home treatment of diarrhea. These findings emphasize the need to ensure the

appropriateness of health workers' treatment practices and clearly has implications for

educating health workers regarding the need to limit antibiotics to only diarrhea cases of

suspected bacterial origin.

Summary: Influence of Cues to Action

No associations were found between DRS use and the identity of the person who

made health care decisions for the child. Mothers did however identifY various individuals

as influencing their use of QRS through provision of advicc or teaching. In addition, there

is the potential for the influence ofhealth workers' own treatment strategies on mothers' use

of DRS, although this possible association has not been tested. Recognition of thc

individuals who influencc mothers' decision-making, whether Ihey be members of the

community or health workers, has implications for what groups are targeted with health

teaching.

Widarsa and Muninjaya (1994) recommend community outreach activities for

teaching mothers about QRS use, and specifically suggest that instruction occur in the home

in order that "other influential persons", such as the father, grandmother, and other family

members, can participate. In addition to providing education to community members, the

training of health workers in appropriate treatment can have direct and indirect influences

on mothers' views ofwhat is appropriate treatment. Additional cues to action, such as media

campaigns, could also be utilized to increase awareness of the problem of dehydration and

the safety and efficacy of DRS in its prevention and treatment.

Preparation and Administration

The focus ofthis study has been on assessing whether mothers used DRS in the home

treatmcnt oftheir children's diarrhea, as well as identifying the factors that influenced their
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use. However, as stated by McDivitt ct al. (1994) "to improve programs in the future, we

must go beyond assessing whether mothers use ORS at all 10 focus on how they use it" (p.

1221). While the assessment of correct technique was not central to the current study, an

attempt was made to evaluate mothers' knowledge and practices regarding the preparation

and administration ofORS.

Few mothers in this study exhibited correct preparation and administration technique.

In fact, only 23.7% of mothers identified the correct amount of waler (200 ml) to add to a

packet of DRS. Another 30.9% of mothers added between 150 and 250 ml of water, while

the remaining mothers either significantly under or over-diluted the solution (35.1%), or

oould not describe their preparation technique (10.3%). This compares 10 two earlier

Indonesian studies in which the proportion ofmothers whodcscribed correct preparation was

60'% (Muninjaya et aI., 1991) and 37% (Widarsa & Muninjaya, 1994). Theevidcnce from

the present study and the literature indicates that mothers' lack knowledge about the

preparation ofa solution with an effective and safe concentration. Widarsa and Muninjaya

attribute this to the fact that current health teaching in Indonesia does not allow mothers the

opportunity to prepare DRS themselves as part of the instm~tion process.

Mothers' administration technique was more difficult to detennine and was not

assessed in either of the two Indonesian studies (Muninjaya et ai., 1991; Widarsa &

Muninjaya, 1994). While it was not possible in this study to clearly categorize each mothers'

administration technique as correct or incorrect, it was possible to identify some of the

correct and incorrect elements oftheir techniques. It is concerningthat all ofthe mothers that

identified correct practices also had other, incorrect, practices. For instance, many of the

mothers that stated DRS would be administered after every loose stool stated that they would

only administer a "sip" or a "spoonful" of DRS each time. Thus, they clearly lacked

understanding of the need to provide adequate volumes to achieve rehydration.

Another incorrect practice of mothers was the administration of DRS according to

a fixed dosage and frequency like a medication, described by 35 mothers. McDivitt et al.

(1994) also found that volumes administered were inadequate and stated that a common

explanation for the low volumes of DRS administered is that mothers asswne that DRS is

like any other medication and should be administered in small doses. They stated that this
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may occur ifthe distinction between DRS and other prescribed medications is not made clear

by health workers.

Another error in lhc administration technique ofa small number ofmothers (5) was

the practice of dctcnnining the volume of QRS to be administered based on the number of

DRS packets provided 10 them by the health care provider. The tendency of mothers to

administer- a volume of DRS which corresponds to the number of packets provided by the

health worker was also noted by McDivilt et al. (1994). Theystattd that administration "'may

beconstraine<! by mothers not being given enough packets to allow them 10 giveORS every

day of the episode" (p.1231). McDivitt et al. also suggest thallhe smaller volumes ofORS

administered in West Java, as compared in someothcr countries, is due to the fact that DRS

is provided in 200m! packets versus the 1 litre packets provided in other countries. These

issues clearly have implications for both health education of mothers and health workers

regarding the need to administer adequate volumes, based on the child's needs, rather than

on the number of packcts provided. It is also an issue to be considered by govemmelll and

ORS manufacturers in terms of the provision of adequate supply and the reconsideration of

package size.

Other problems with administration idelllified in this study included mothers

allowing children 10 determine when and how much ORS was consumed (18 mothers), and

mothers Illk:ing the ORS themselves (2 mothers). Neither of these issues were noted in the

literature, but both indicate the need for funher teaching of mothers regarding the need to

encourage ORS consumption by the child.

" is worrisome that ahhough most mothers in Ihis study had problems with

preparation and administration, 63.94'10 staled that they had confidence in their ability to do

so correctly. Therefore, mothers' belief in their own self-efficacy in ORS preparation and

administration should not be considered a valid measure of actual ability.

It should be notcd that mothers in this study were asked to describe their preparation

and administration techniques from memol)'. Mothers with an adequate level ofliteracy to

consult the packagc instructions might, therefore, have better competency in preparation and

administration than indicated in this study. The clarity of package instructions is an
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important issue to address in order to enhance the competence of mothers of varying levels

ofHleracy.

Because it was not possible to clearly categorize mothers as having correctly or

incorrectly prepared and administered DRS, it was not possible to measure the association

between correct technique and DRS use in the current study. The evidence for this

association in the literature is mixed. While the study by Mull and Mull (1988) in Pakistan

suggested thaI inadequate understanding of correct preparation and administration o(ORS

may be a factor limiting its usc, they do not test this association. McDivitt el al. (1994) did

not find any association between correct knowledge and ORS usc. One study, perfonned in

Indonesia (Widarsa & Muninjaya, 1994), did find that reading guidelines and watching a

demonstration ofORS preparation were associated with ORS use(p<O.OO5), although actual

ability to correctly prepare ORS was not associated with increased use.

While the ability ofmothers to correctly prepare ORS was not associated with ORS

usc, Widarsa and Muninjaya (1994) suggest that giving mothers the opportunity to practice

ORS preparation might increase efficacy. A similar recommendation was made in an earlier

study by Muninjaya et al. (1991). Regardless of the influence of correct preparation and

administration on increasing use ofORS, it is necessary for safe and effcctive treatment and

thus should be an essential clement of any health education programs for mothers.

Strengths and Limitations of the Study

There were a number of strengths and limitations identified in this study. Potential

problems that were anticipated were addressed in the design of the study, while other issues

arose and were addressed during data collection and analysis. The main limitations of the

study were recall bias, social desirability, and small sample size. The key strength of the

study was the effort to obtain valid and reliable data.

Recall Bias

Om: limitation of this study was the issut: of r=l1 bias. Tht:rt: is t:vidt:nce in the

literature that the responses ofstudy subjccts who are describing events that occurred in the

more distant past are often not as reliable, accurate, and complete as those describing more

recent events (Boenna et al., 1991; McDivittet aI., 1994). ThestudybyBoermaet al.looked

at the accuracy and completeness of mothers' recall of diarrhea occurrence and treatment
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from the national demographic and health surveys in 19 developing countries. They

compared retrospective and prospective data on diarrhea prevalence and treatment in order

to determine the level ofaccuracy of various reporting periods. They found thallhe accuracy

of data on diarrhea prevalence started to show a rapid decline for epiSlXlcs occurring more

than 2to 3 days before the interview. Specifically, they indicate thai there is under-reporting

of diarrhea if the recall period is longer than 2 to 3 days, whereas there may be over

reporting of very recent or current episodes. In lenns of recall of diarrhea treatment, they

state that beyond a 24-hour recall period, which is the ideal, there are no major differences

in reporting oftreatment patterns within a 2 week recall period ofrecent episodes. They state

that for surveys of diarrhea occurrence and treatment patterns, a recall period of2 weeks is

"considered to be the best balance between minimizing the problem of recall errors and a

feasible sample size for household survcys"(p. I073). McDivitt et al. (1994) also note that

''1here is some question as to mothers' ability to accurately recall details about (diarrhea)

episodes occurring more than one month ago, or even 1-2 weeks ago" (p.1225), although

they do not describe how this conclusion was arrived at.

The issue of recall bias is relevant to this study, as only 29 of the mothers reported

about recent diarrhea episodes, while the remainder described episodes that occurred more

than a month prior to the intetview. While mothers' knowledge and beliefs about diarrhea

and ORS are not believed to be dependent on recall, their memory of the specific

characteristics of a recent episode and their specific treatment practices for that episode do

have the potential to be afft:cted by recall. Therefore, in an attempt to limit recall bias,

certain qucstions were only asked ofthe 29 mothers of children with recent episodes. Thus,

while all mothers were asked about their knowledge and beliefs, only the 29 mothers were

asked about the specific signs observed during the recent episode, the duration of the

episode, and thc perceived cause and severity of thc episode. In describing mothers'

trt.:atment rCSJXlnses, thl: 29 mothers were asked about their specifie treatment for the recent

episode, while the remaining mothers were questioned about their "usual" home treatment

practices. It is believed that while the responses of the 29 mothers might provide a more

accurate representation of mothers' actual practices in a specific episode, the responses of

the other mothers provide valuable infonnation about the wide range of possible treatment
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responses. Therefore it is believed that the knowledge gained from the two groups of

mothers are complementary, rather than contradictory, enhancing the understanding of the

influences on mothers' practices.

[n order to avoid the problem ofrecal\ bias. the ideal situation would have been to

interview only mothers of children with recent episodes of diarrhea. However, as noted by

Boenna cl al. (1991), limiting health intetVicw surveys to only current or more recent

episodes has implications for sample size requirements. Time and resource limitations in the

present study did nol allow forthc more extensive sampling required to identify 100 mothers

of children with recent episodes.

Social Desirability

It is possible that mothers interviewed in this study were providing responses which

they believed to be "correct", rather than answering according to their actual knowledge and

practices. It is believed that such "socially desirable" responses were minimized by the fact

that interview questions were asked in such a way as to be as non-directive as possible, and

mothers werc not judged or praised for describing certain beliefs or practices. The absence

of health workers from the intetViews also promoted mothers' honesty, as they would not

bc pressured to answer according to the health workers' previous advice on treatment.

Small Sample Size and Power

As identified in chapter 3, the sample size for this study, while based on previous

studies, may have been inadequate to detect real differences between the groups. This might

have been responsible for the inconsistencies in the findings ofthe study, or conflict bctween

the findings of this study and the consensus from the literature. Power calculations

performed support this possibility. In the instances where the power was calculated for 000

statistically significant differences in proportions, it was found to range from only 9% to

30%. It is not possible to dctcnnine definitively whether non-statistically significant findings

were due to inadequate power and sample size, or whether it was due to a true lack of

difference between the groups. The possibility that the differences are hidden due to

inadequate sample size makes it necessary to consider that inconsistencies in the findings

must not merely be ignored, but should suggest areas to be explored further in future

research
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Validity and Reliability of Data

A number of measures were taken to protect the validity and reliability of the data

collected in this study. The issues addressed relate to both the data collection tool and the

data collection process.

Thequestionnaire developed for use in this studyenabled the collection ofdata about

mothers' knowledge, beliefs, and practices. Although the questionnaire had not been tested

in earlier studies, the content of the questionnaire was based on an extensive review of the

literature. It incorporated numerous factors identified in previous studies as having possible

influences on mothers' home treatment choices. With the exception of 3 questionnaires

which had data missing due to the sequencing ofquestions, the remainder of the interviews

were completed without difficulty.

A number of measures were taken to minimize potential problems associated with

conducting the study in a language and culture foreign to the researcher. The issue of

communication was addressed through providing language training for the investigator,

conducting the interviews with a bilin!,'\.lal co-interviewer, and reviewing the questionnaires

following the interviews to ensure their accuracy and completeness. The potential for

interruptions and distractions resulting from the villagers' intense interest in the foreign

researcher were minimized by the scheduling of interviews when disruptions were least

likely, and by requesting the co-operation of village officials and health workers in

maintaining a distance from interview sites.

Conclusion

The consideration ofthe findings ofthis study within the context ofprevious research

on the topic makes it possible to gain a better understanding of mothers' home treatment

choices for their children's diarrhea episodes in this areas of rural Indonesia. [n spite of the

limitations previously described, it is believed that efforts to promote the validity and

reliability of the data obtained ensure that the findings of this study contribute valuable

knowledge to the understanding of factors influencing mothers' use of ORS in home

treatment.

The vast majority of mothers in this study provided home treatment, or sought

treatment, for their children's diarrhea episodes. Mothers' willingness to respond to their
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children's illness is encouraging, indicating that they recognized the necessity of taking

some action to protect their children's health. However, the relatively small number of

mothers who used ORS as their treatment of choice is discouraging.

The influence of a number of factors on mothers' use of DRS in Indonesia was

explored in the present study. The HBM has provided a useful framework for organizing and

understanding the interaction between these various factors. The key variables which were

found to exert an influence on mothers' practices, and their role in decision-making as

described in the HBM, are highlighted below. Although some variables were not found to

have a statistically significant association with QRS in bivariate or multivariate analysis,

their influence was often identified by mothers in narrative or anecdotal descriptions. Due

to questions about the adequacyofthe sample size in this study, factors identified in this way

are considered to be worthy of attention in considering appropriate interventions. The

variables found to be most influential in detennining use of DRS can suggest the need for

specific interventions to be addressed through nursing practice, education, and research, as

well as recommendations to DRS manufacturers and government.

The factors related to mothers' perception of the threat of the illness suggest areas

for intervention in tcons of nursing practice, education of health workers, and research.

While diarrhea was considered a serious illness by most mothers, and many recognized the

potential risks associated with the illness, none recognized dehydration as one ofthose risks.

The study found thai despite mothers' recognition of diarrhea as a serious illness, severity

tcnded to prompt treatment-seeking, rather than DRS use. The findings indicate that the

previous hospitalization of a child due to diarrhea may be influential in prompting use of

DRS, although there was inadequate sample size to explore this possibility in further depth.

Both mothers' treatment-seeking, and the possible influence ofhospitalization, suggest that

health workers have the potential to impact on mothers' practices, necessitating targeting of

health workers for ongoing education. The only factor found to have a statistically

significant association with DRS use was knowledge of the signs of dehydration. This

association, and the fact that only a small number ofmothers had correct knowledge ofthese

signs, has obvious implications for health education. Factors with no evidence ofassociation

with DRS use included knowledge ofa diarrhea·related child death, perception ofthe cause
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ofthe episodes, and clinical characteristics of the episode, with the exception ofthe duration

of the episode. The nature of the influence of duration on QRS use is unclear, and warrants

furtherrescarch.

Factors related to mothers' perception of the potential benefits ofORS also suggest

areas for intervention in relation to nursing practice. education of health workers, and

research. Although this study did nol find that undcrstandingofthe mode ofuelian ofORS

was associated with its usc, the evidence from previous studies strongly suggests that such

an association exists. Since mothers' belief in the effectiveness ofORS is logically tied to

their understanding of its mode of action, it is likely that mothers who understand that DRS

is nOI a cure for diarrhea, but rather prevents dehydration, would be more likely to administer

DRS for their children's diarrhea episodes. This suggests the need to address this issue in

health education for health workers and mothers, and the need to further explore this link in

n.-search

The various factors related to mothers' perception ofthe barriers to DRS use suggest

interventions related to nursing practice, education of health workers, research,

recommendations to manufacturers of DRS, and government policy. Access to DRS was a

factor which did not show a statistical association with DRS use, but was identified by

mothers as being influential, suggesting that measures to ensure adequate access are

necessary. While the majority of mothers believed that they had self-efficacy in DRS

preparation and administration, and this factor was found to have a statistically significant

relationship with DRS usc, the evidt:nce regarding their actual abilities in DRS use was less

encouraging. The lack of ability of mosl mothers in this area suggests that instruction on

DRS use should be an essential element of any health education programs for mothers, and

should be a focus of health workers' training. The lack of palatability of the DRS solution

was an issue which arose frequently in interviews with mothers, although its influence on

DRS was never testt:'d statistically. This has implications both in tenns of education for

mothers and research into the influence of this factor on DRS use, as well as

recommendations to DRS manufacturers regarding the development of a solution more

palalableforehildren.
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Identification of influential sociodcmographic factors that limit use of DRS has

importance for identifying individuals or groups in tht: population that are in greatest need

ofintervention. In this study, however, none ofthe modifying factors considered were found

to have a statistically significant association with DRS use.

The influence ofother individuals on mothers' use ofORS suggests implications for

nursing practice, education of health workers, research, and govcmment policy. Mothers in

this study identified various individuals as influencing their use of DRS through provision

of advice or teaching. The use ofORS did nol vary depending on the identity ofthe person

providing advice or teaching, or making health care decisions for the child. This has

implications regarding the potential influence of various community members and the need

to target a broad audience in health education programs. The potential influence of health

workers' own treatment strategies on mothers' use of ORS was not tested, but has been

suggested in this study and others, as having both direct and indirect influences on mothers'

views of what is appropriate treatment. This suggests that health worker education is a key

strategy in increasing ORS use. Media campaigns were not frequently mentioned in this

study, but are possibly an effective method to utilize in the promotion of ORS in the

community.

The key variables found to be associated with mothers' useofORS in this study were

their knowledge of the signs of dehydration, and their belief in their own self-efficacy in

ORS preparation and administration. While the remaining variables were found to be either

not associated or lacking statistical significance, narrative data indicate that some of these

factors were viewed as influential by mothers.

It is believed that the limited use ofORS may be strongly influenced by mothers'

lack of knowledge of the link between diarrhea, dehydration, and the rehydrating function

of ORS. An essential message that must be communicated to mothers, other community

members, and health workers therefore, is that dehydration is a significlInt, and potentially

hannful, consequence ofdiarrhea, and that ORS is the appropriate prevention and treatment

for dehydration. It is anticipated that the development and implementation of appropriate

interventions, to be described in chapter 6, will lead to the increased use ofORS in the home
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treatment of childhood diarrhea in Lndonesia, and contribute to the improvement of

children's health.
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It has been said thai successful rehydration therapy programs must recognize the

social and cultural contexts that detcnnineperceptionsofillness, hcljrsccking, and treatment

(Weiss, 1988), and that interventions based on investigation and utilization of the local

nonns and the population's cultural and lay health beliefs have an increased potential for

influencing behaviour change (Ahmed ct al., 1993; Pilts el aL, 1996). It is believed thai this

study has contributed to such understanding in Indonesia and thus has provided the basis for

the development ofeffective health education programs and other interventions to promote

the useo(ORS.

Improved understanding of the factors influencing the use of ORS in the home

treatment of childhood diarrhea has a number of implications for practice, education, and

research, as well as for manufacturing guidelines and government policy. It is believed that

implementation of these recommendations has the potential to lead to the development of

strategies to improve the promotion and subsequent use of ORS in the home.

It should be noted that due to the fact that this study did not utilize a random sample,

the findings have limited gencralizability. Whilc the implications of the study may be

relevant beyond the study setting, such application should be done so cautiously, with an

awareness of the limited generalizability of Ihe study.

Implications for Practice

A number of implications for practice have been identified as a rcsult of this study.

These include a role for community health nurses in supporting the use ofORS, the need for

community education, and the need to improve access to ORS by community members.

Role for Community Health Nurses

At prescnt in Indonesia, nurses do not playa significant role in community health

care. Health teaching, promotion, and provision of I;are in the community are mainly the

responsibility of kadres (community health volunteers), who have minimal training and

supervision; a small numberofbidans (midwives), who divide their time between their work

in the community and in the district health centre, and whose training is not adequate to

address many community health issues; and the even smaller number of physicians and
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nurses who are based at the puskesmas (district health centres). While Community Health

Nurses (CHNs) do not currently practice in Indonesia, the Faculty of Nursing at the

University of Indonesia (FONUI) is in the process of developing an education program to

prepare nurses to play such a role in community health.

The development of a CHN role has the potential to significantly impact numerous

community health issues, including problems with the home treatment ofchildhood diarrhea.

In reference to this onc specific issue, the role of the CHN might include such

responsibilities as: the development of community health education programs; taking

measures 10 ensure morc dependable access to DRS; providing education and supervision

for community health workers; co-ordinating ongoing research into the problem ofdiarrhea

treatment, and evaluation of the effectiveness of possible solutions or interventions; and

lobbying government and ORS manufacturers for necessary changes in policy andlorin ORS

production. Details of each of these activities will be discussed in further detail below.

Community Educatjon

The findings of this study have clear implications for community health education.

This study has indicated that mothers arc willing to take the time, and exert the effort. to

provide some form of home treatment for their children's diarrhea episodes, andlor to seek

treatment outside the home. The focus ofthe recommended interventions, therefore, should

he on supporting mothers' positive behaviours, while also providing accurate information,

modifying those beliefs and behaviours which are ineffective, and encouraging the use of

DRS as an essential and consistent element of mothers' home treatment practices.

Mothers' home treatment practices have been shown to be linked to their beliefs and

knowledge about the concepts of diarrhea and dehydration, about treatment, and about the

function and effectiveness of ORS. Thus, the improved understanding of mothers'

knowledge, beliefs, and practices obtained from this study allows both identification of

necessary teaching content. as well as recognition of current beliefs which may impact on

mothers' acceptance of health teaching.

Health education strategies need to focus on educating mothers about thedehydrating

effects of diarrhea and the hydrating effect of ORS. Key content areas to be addressed in

health education to mothers should include:
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'recognition orthe signs of dehydration. This is particularly important given the suggested

association with DRS use.

·the benefits of all [oms of hydration. This includes the importance of maintaining, or

preferably increasing, administration of home-based fluids, and particularlybreasl-feeding.

·the mode of action of DRS. Specifically, mothers need to be made aware of its role in

hydration, as opposed to the common erroneous beliefin the '"medication" or curative effect

of DRS. This has implications regarding increasing belief in its effectiveness, as well as

increasing volumes administered.

'correct preparation and administration techniques and principles. II will also be necessary

to address the faci that many mothers believed thai they had "self-efficacy" in DRS use

although their use was in fact incorrect. Content of such teaching should include, but not be

limited to: replacing volume lost, administering ORS after every loose stool, administering

adequate volume, encouraging children even if they resist treatment, the lack of usefulness

of mothers consuming the ORS for the breast-feeding child, continuing treatment until

diarrhea episode resolves, and obtaining more packets if the episode warrants continued

treatment.

Other important content areas include:

-the seriousness and potential consequences of diarrheal disease

-appropriate situations in which to seek treatment from a health worker, cg. blood in stool,

duration of>3 days, fever, signs of dehydration

-the causes of diarrhea. Identification of infectious causes has the potential to impact on

prevention of diarrheal illness.

-where, or from whom, packets ofORS may be obtained

"the dangers of antidiarrheal medications and the need to limit antibiotic use

In addition to providing this infonnation, it is recommended that there be emphasis

plact-'d on "'Teating linkages between the various influential factors. As noted in chapter 5,

it was not unusual for mothers to possess certain correct knowledge, but be unable to

recognize the relationship between that knowledge and the resulting outcome or

recommended response. For instance, although many mothers viewed diarrhea as serious,

and recognized the potential risks ofthe illness, they did not respond by treating with ORS.
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They seemed to lack sufficient knowledge to be able to draw the association between

severity and ORS usc. Teaching mothers 10 draw the link between diarrhea, dehydration, and

the hydrating effect of DRS might be the key to prompting the usc of QRS in home

treatment.

[t is important that community health education be provided in a variety of fonnats

and settings. This would ensure that information be delivered to a wide audience and in a

manner that would suit individuals ofdifferent backgrounds and educational levels. This is

especially pertinent considering the relatively low level of literacy in a setting such as rural

Indonesia. Health workers should also be encouraged 10 take advantage ofboth fonnal and

informal teaching opponunities. While teaching should occur when mothers contact the

formal heahh care system, at hospitals, puskesmas, doctors' clinics, etc, it should also take

place within the community setting. Widarsa and Muninjaya( 1994) suggest such community

outreach activities, including the provision of instruction on ORS in the home in order that

other influential persons, such as the father, grandmother, and other family members, can

participate. \Vhile this method might be fairly labour intensive, the value of such programs

can be seen in relation to this study in which it was found that a variety of relatives and

friends were involved in health care decision-making, and thus had the potential to influence

children's home treatment.

In addition to one-on-one and group education sessions, community education can

be achieved through both mass media campaigns and teaching in the schools. Media

campaigns might include public service announcements on TV and radio, as well as written

information provided on brochures or posters. While these methods may be unable to

provide the level of content of hcalth education sessions, they can be useful in increasing

awareness of the problem and the value of the appropriate treatment, and may encourage

mothers to scek out further information. Teaching in schools may be a useful way of

disseminating information to older fl:male students who are nearing childbearing age, as well

as to other children who often playa role in care of younger siblings in the home.

Nurses are in a key position to develop and co~ordinate programs to be delivered to

mothers of young children in the community, as well as to the health workers who interact

with this population. The revised version ofthe questionnaire developed for the current study
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might be a useful assessment tool to be used by nurses in identifying specific beliefs.

knowledge, and practices to be targeted in specific health education programs.

Access

In order for DRS promotion and education campaigns to be effective, it is also

necessary for DRS packets to be readily accessible to community members. This

encompasses both adequate and dependable availability of packets, as well as distribution

to sites easily accessed by the public. The sources most commonly named bymothcrs in this

study were the kadrc, posyandu, and puskesmas. Of these, the kadre and posyandu are

located within the village itself, and both provide DRS packets free of charge. Therefore, il

is suggested that these be the focus of distribution efforts and thai a dependable and

consistt:nt supply of packets be maintained by both.

One other important issue related to access is the possibility that maintaining a stock

ofORS paekets within the home has the potential to increase use during diarrhea episodes.

This necessitates providing mothers with additional packets in order that they can keep stock

available at home for use in future episodes.

Implications for Education

Both this study, as well as earlier studies, have identified the potential influence of

health workers' beliefs, attitudes, knowledge, and own treatment practices on mothers' home

treatment practices. It is therefore necessary to ensure that health workers arc in fact

providing the recommended health care for children's diarrhea episodes.

While some health workers, such as doctors and bidans, have received fonnal

medical training, their views about diarrhea and its treatment may also be influenced by

prevalent cultural beliefs. Kadres, who have little or no fonnal training, have been shown

in Ihis sludy to play an important role in advising and leaching mothers about ORS use. The

development of edueation programs to refresh the knowledge and skills of health

professionals, and the targeting of community health workers for education efforts, could

have a significant impact on treatment of childhood diarrhea, both directly through health

workers' treatment methods, and indirectly, through Ihe education they can provide to

mothers regarding home treatment. The content of education sessions for health workers

should include many of the same elements as those directed at mothers, but should
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r.:mphasize the dangers of antidiarrheal medications and the need to limit prescription of

antibiotics to suspected case of bacterial diarrhea. It would also be beneficial to provide

guidance on the basic principles of teaching and learning in adult education.

Implications for Research

While this study, and others, shed some light on the factors influencing mothers'

treatment practices, further research is necessary to expand on this knowledge. Specifically,

factors for which there is ambiguous support, and other factors thai have only been

suggested but never investigated, (t:quire further exploration.

In addition, the fact that numerous factors in this study were shown to have no

statistical association, although mothers identified them as being influL"fItial, suggests that

the sample size of the current study may have been inadequate to identitY real differences.

A study conducted with a larger sample might have greater power to recognize such

differences.

As noted in chapter 5, one limitation of the current study was the fact that the sample

was not limited to mothers ofchildren with recent episodes. In order to address the potential

issue ofrecall bias, it is suggested that funher research take place using a sample ofmothers

of children with only recent episodes. While it is recognized that this will necessitate more

ex.tensive sampling, it may provide additionally meaningful results.

Specific areas in which further study is recommended include:

·the possible link between duration, perception of severity, and treatment seeking

·the influence of age of the child, in order to claritY the ambiguous findings on this issue

·the influence of maintaining a stock of ORS packets in the home on ORS use

'assessment of the mothers' preparation and administration technique through actual

obsClVation of mothers' techniques

·the influence of the palatability of the solution on use

"mothers' comprehension of instructions on package labelling

·the influence of understanding of ORS function on volume of solution administered

In addition to descriptive and exploratory studies into these issues, intervention

studies may also be called for. Specifically, investigation ofthe impact oftherecommcnded
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health education programs on mothers' treatment practices would be an important area of

mqUlry.

Implications for ORS Manufacture"

This study identified DRS package labelling and the palatability orthe DRS solution

as possible factors limiting usc. Both of these are issues best addressed by DRS

manufacturers. Efforts should be made to lobby these manufacturers to ensure that the

labelling of packets is clear, legible, and comprehensible 10 DRS users. In loons of the

palatability of Ihc solution, it may be necessary to focus efforts on the development of an

DRS solution which is more acceptable to children. Improvements in both these areas may

be influential in improving thc accuracy of preparation and administration techniques and

increasing the use of thc solution and the volumes consumed.

Implications for Government Policy

The primary implication for government policy is the funding of CHN positions

within Indonesia. The previously discussed recommendations arc all activities that could be

facilitated and C<Klrdinatoo by nurses trained in the principles and practices of community

health. The potential impact on child morbidity and mortality should make the funding of

such positions and training programs a logical and financially responsible action for

governmcnt health policy.

Conclusion

The recommendations outlined in this chapter have the potential to have a

significantly positive impact on child morbidity and mortality through an improvement in

the home treatment of childhood diarrhea. This impact can be further intensified through

effective dissemination of these findings. Communication of the study findings and

implications through publication in academic and professional journals will allow

transferability of methods, findings, and recommendations to other research projects or

health education programs in the developing world. These findings and recommendations

will also be provided to the Indonesian partners in the primary health care project with the

intention that they will fonn the basis for future research and/or the implementation ofORS

promotion and education strategies. Dissemination and application of the findings of Ihis
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study are vital 10 achieving the ultimate goal of increasing the use of QRS in the borne

treatmenl of children with diarrhea and thereby decreasing child morbidity and mortality.
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Appendix A

Schematic Diagram of Health Belief Model
(Rosenstock, Strechcr, & Becker, 1988)

~
Perceived benefits of action
Perceived barriers to action,

including lack of self
efficacy in perfonning action
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Appendix B

(translated into Bahasa Indonesian)

Diarrhea Home Treatment Questionnaire
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Partidpant#__

Background Data on All Mothers

Cirele correct answer or fill in the blank.

Relationship of primary caregiver to child: _

2. Caregiver'sage_

3. Mother's age (if not primary caregiver):_

4. Father'sage:_

5. Cultural group: Sunda lava Other

6. Religion: Moslem Christian Other
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7. Highest education level completed by mother: None Elem. HSc(Jr) HSc(Sr)

8. Mother able to read? Yes No

9. Highest education level completed by father: None Elem. HSc(Jr) HSc(Sr)

10. Mother employed outside the home? No Full-time Part-time

II. Father employed outside the home? No Full-time Part-time

12. Agesofehildreninthehome: _

13. Who else lives in thehome? _

14. Is there any help available from family or friends when a child is sick?
. Always Sometimes Never

Ifso,fromwhom? _

15. Who makes health care decisions regarding the children? _

16. A common illness among children is diarrhea. Do your children ever get
diarrhea? Yes No

17. Do you consider diarrhea to be a serious illness?
Always Sometimes Never
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18. What makes it serious?
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19. Children sometimes get dehydrated (dry) from diarrhea. Do you know any signs
Ihal teU you that your child may be dehydrated? Yes No
lfyes,list: _

20. Have any of your children been hospitalized for diarrhea? Yes No
If yes, how many? _ What age(s)?_~_

21. Do you know of any child that has died as a result of diarrhea? Yes No
If yes, how many?_ Whatage(s)? _
Relationship to mother _

22. Have any of your children had an episode of diarrhea in the past month?
Yes No
If yes Recent Episode questionnaire (p. 3)
If no Past Episode questionnaire (p. II)



Participant #__

Recent Episode of Diarrhea
For mothers of children who have had an episode of diarrhea in the past month.

Circle correct answer or fill in the blank.
(Prompts are in brackets)
Notes to interviewer are i1l i/(llies

What is the age and gender of the child who had a recent episode of diarrhea?
Age~ Male Female

2. What signs and symptoms did this episode of diarrhea have?
(Can you describe the diarrhea?)
Watery Blood Mucous Vomiting Fever

~~~:C-I,CCI'C'-d""yCCOCCnCCwCCCorst day__

3. How long did this episode la"t (in days)? _
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VCl)' Somewhat Not4. How serious was this episode?
If serious, what made it serious? _

5. What caused this episode? _

6. Is this child being breast-fed? Yes No
If yes, during this episode, did you reduce the number of feedings, feed the same
amount, or increase the number of feedings?
Increase Same Decrease Child refused

7. During this episode, was your child given less to drink than before the diarrhea,
the same amount, or more? More Same Less Child refused

8. During this episode, was your child given less food to eat than before the
diarrhea, thc samc amount, or more?
More Same Less Child rcfused

9. What did you do for this episode of diarrhea?
Treated at home Sought treatment outside the home
If treated at home. go to # 10
/fsought treatment outside the home, go to #60
/fboth. go to #10
ljllothing, go to #67

Nothing
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10. What type of treatment did you give at home? _
Ifthey say DraUt. go to #1 I
Ifthey don t say Dralit. go to #27

II. Why did you choose to useOralit? _

12. Did anyone advise you to use Oralil? Yes No
[fyes, who? ~

13. Do you believe that OraHt successfully treated this episode of diarrhea? Yes No
Explain: _

14. Where or whom did you learn about Oralit from? _

IS. Where did you get Oralitpackets from? _

DifficultEasy16. Was il easy or difficult to gel Oralit packets?
Ifdifficult,explain _

17. Can you lell me howOralitworks? _

18. Can you lell me how you prepared Oralit? _

18a. Can you show me the container and how much water you mix with a packet of
Oralil? _

18b. Where did you get the watcr? _

18c. Did you boil thewatcr? _

19. Can you tell me how you administered Oralit? _

19a. How much did you give? _

19b. How often? (How many times in a day? After every loose stool?) _

19c. How long did youcontinul;;? _

20. Was it easy or difficult 10 adminisler Oralit to your child? Easy Difficult
Ifdifficult,dcscribe: _

21. Do you think. thaI you know enough about Oralit to prepare and administer it
correctly? (Do you have any concerns about your ability to prepare and
administer it?) Yes No
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22. Do you use Oralit to treat every episode? Yes No
Jfyes. go to #15
/fno. go to #13
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23. What was it that made you choose to treat this episode of diarrhea with Oralit? _

23a. Was it the severity of the episode? Yes No

23b. Was it the cause of the episode? Yes No

23c. Was it thc age of the child? Yes No

24. Did previous cx:periencc with diarrhea or Oralit influence your choice? Yes No
Ifyes,explain _

25. Omit #25 ifhome treatments have a/ready been discussed.
Did you use any other home treatments? Yes No
If yes,
25a. What other home treatments did you try?

25b. What made you choose to treat it that way? ~

25c. Did you treat with Oralit at the same time, before, or after?
Before Same time After

25d. If treatment changed, what made you change treatment? _

26. Omit #26 iftreatment outside the home has already been discussed.
Did you also seck treatment outside the home? Yes No
If yes, before or after treating at home? Before After

Go to #60
Ifno, what was the reason whynot? _
Interview is {lllished

27. What made you choose to treat it this way? _
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28. Did you use any other home treatments? Yes No
If yes,
28a. What other home treatments did you try?

28b. What influenced you to change treatment?

29. Did you also usc Gralit? Yes No
Jfyes, go to #/1
Jfno. go 10 #30

30. Have you ever used Graht to trt:at your child's diarrhea? Yes No
lfyes, go to #46
/fno, go to #3/
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31. Have you ever heard of Oralit?
Jfyes, go to #33
Jfno, go to #32

Yes No

32. Did you also seek treatment outside the home? Yes No
If yes, before or after treating at home? Before After

Go to #60
Ifno, what is the reason why not?

lnterviewis finished

3). Where or whom did you hear about Oralit from? _

34. Are there any reasons why you do nol usc Grahl? (Any reasons thai would
prevent you from using it? Any special beliefs?)

35. Do you know where you could get Oralil packets from? Yes No
If yes,

;;~: :~~~?be-'--',,-y-O-'d"'iffi"'",,-uICCtt"o-g,"t",am-cI"'it?'""".~E;C,,-'-y-----;;D"'iffi"",-cul'--t -
Ifdifficult,explain: _

36. Have you ever considered using Gralit? Yo> No
Explain:

37. Did anyone advise you to nol usc Oralit? Yo> No
If yes, who?
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38. Can you tell me how Oralit works? ~

39. Can you tell me when Oralit could be used? _

40. Can you tell me how to prepare Oralit? _

40a. Can you show me the container and how much water you mix with a packet of
Oralit? _

40b. Where would you get the water from? ~

4Oc. Would you boil the waler? _

41. Can you tell me how to administer Oralit?

41a. How much would you give? _

41 b. How often? (How many times in a day? After every loose stool?) _

41c. How long would you continue treating with Oralit? _

42. Do you think that you know enough about Oralit to prepare and administer it
correctly? (Do you have any concerns about your ability to prepare and
administer it?) Yes No

43. Do you know anyone who has ever used Oralit? Yes No
If yes, what was their experience with it? (What did they tell you about using it?
Did they have any trouble with it? Did they find it worked?)

44. Do you believe that Oralit works? Yes No
Explain: _

45. Omil #45 i/treatment olllside the home has already been discussed.
Did you also seek treatment outside the home? Yes No
If yes, before or after treating at home? Before After

Go to #60

~~~%~~a~si~~~;h~;sonwhynot? _
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46. What was it that made you choose to not use Oralit to treat this episode of
diarrhea? _

46a. Was it the sevcrity of the episode? Yes No

46b. Was it the cause of the episode? Yes No

46c. Was it the age of the child? Yes No

47. Did anyone advise you about using Oralit? Yes No
If yes, who? _

48. Did previous experience with diarrhea or OraHt influence your choice? Yes No
Ifycs,explain _

49. When you have used Oraht, have you found that it works? Yes No
Explain: _

50. Where or whom did you learn about OraHt from? _

51. Where can you get Oralit packets from? _

52. Is it easy of difficult to get Oralit packets? Easy Difficult
Ifdifficult,explain: _

53. Can you tcll me how Oralit works? _

54. Can you tell me when Oralit could be used? _

55. Can you tell me how you would prepare Dra1it?

55a. Can you show me the container and how much water you mix with a packet of
Oralit? _

55b. Where would you get the wat!.'!" from? _

55e. Would you boil the water? _
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56. Can you tell me how to administer Dralit? _

56a. How much would you give? _

56b. How often? (How many times in a day? After every loose stool?) _

56c. How long would you continue treating with Oralit? _

57. Do you think that you know enough about Dralit to prepare and administer it
correctly? (Do you have any concerns about your ability to prepare and
administer it?) Yes No

58. When you have used Graiit have you found it easy or difficult to administer?
Easy Difficult
lfdiflicult,explain: _

59. Omit #59 if treatment outside lhe home has a/ready been discussed.
Did you also seek treatment outside the home? Yes No
[f yes, before or after treating at home? Before After

Gato#60
lfno, what is the reason whynot? _
Intef1Jiewis finished

60. Where or whom did you seek treatment from? _

61. What type of treatment was given? _

62. Was any teaching given? Yes No
If yes, describe (Teaching regarding diarrhea or treatment?)

63. Wasthechildhospilalized? Yes No

64 What prompted you to seek treatment outside the home?

65. Did anyone advise you to seek care outside the home?
[fyes. who'! _

Yes No
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66. Omit #66 ifhome treatment has already been discussed. Ifso, Interview is
finished.
Did you also treat the child at home? Yes No
[fyes, before or after seeking care? Before After

Go to #/0
Ifno, what is the reason why not? _
Interviewisflnished

67. Do you ever treat your child for diarrhea? Yes No
Ifyes. go to #69
Ifno. go to #68

68. Why do you choose not to treat your child's diarrhea episodes? (Any special
beliefs that prevent you?)
Imen'iewisfinished.

69. HaveyoueverusedOralit? Yes No
Ifyes. go to #46
Ifno. go to #70

70. Have you ever heard of Oralit? Yes No
Ifyes, go to #33
Ifno. imerview is {fnished
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Past Episode Questions

For mothers of children who have not had an episode of diarrhea in the past month

Circle correct answer or fill in the blank.
(Prompts are in brackets)
Notes to interviewer are in italics

Have you ever breastfed any of your children? Yes No
Jfyes, during an episode of diarrhea, do you usually reduce the number of
feedings, feed the same amount, or increase the number of feedings?
Increase Same amount Decrease Child refuses

2. During an episode of diarrhea, is your child given less to drink than before the
diarrhea, the same amount, or more?
More Same amount Less Child refuses
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3. During an episode of diarrhea, is your child given less food to eal than before the
diarrhea, the same amount, or more?
More Same amount Less Child refuses

4. What do you usually do when one of your children has diarrhea?
Treat at home Seek treatment outside the home Nothing
/ftreats at home. go to #5
/fseeks care outside the home. go to #51
/fboth. go 10 #5
/fnothing. go 10 #55

5. ~~yt:~r~~~:~: ~~yoU give at home?~ _

If they don} say Oralit. go to #24

6. Do you use Oralit to treat every episode of diarrhea?
Ifyes. go to #8
Ifno. go lO #7

Yes No
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7. In what situations would you use Oralit?
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Difficult

7a. Does the severity ofthe episode affect your choice? Yes No
If yes, what type of diarrhea do you treat with Oralit? (What signs and
symptoms?) _

7b. Does the cause of the episode affect your choice? Yes No

This is ::::~;::~s:,:~;;:II;::~:~t~~~~i::h·-ea-. -M-l-ae-,,-,,-a'C;i'Y-l-;-he-a-cl'--M-'-I-ca-~-e.

7c. Does your usc of OraIii depend on the age of the child? Yes No
If yes. what ages do you treat with Oralil? _

8. Has anyone advised you about using Oralil? Yes No
Ifyes,who? _

9. When you have used Oralit, have you found that it works? Yes No
Explain: _

10. Where or whom did you learn about Oralit from? _

II. Where ean you usually get the Oralit packets? _

12. Is it easy or difficult to gel Oralit packets? Easy
lfdifficult,explain _

13. Can you tell me how Oralit works? _

14. Can you tell me how you prepare Ora\il?

14a. Can you show me the container and how mueh water you mix with a packet of
Oralit? _

14b. Where do you get the water from? _

14c. Do you boil thewater? _
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15. Can you tell me how you administer Oralit?

16S

15a. How much do you give? _

ISh. How often? (How many times in a day? After every loose stool?) _

15c. How long do you continue treating with Oraht? _

DifficultEasy16. Is it casy or difficult to administer Oralit?
lfdiffieult,describe: _

17. Do you think that you know enough about Oraht to prepare and administer it
correctly? (Do you have any concerns about your ability to prepare and
administer it?) Yes No

18. Omit #18 ifYOII have already discussed other treatments
Do you usc any other home treatments? Yes No
If yes,
18a. What other home treatments would you use? _

18b. What would make you choose to treat it that way? _

18c. What would influence you to change treatments? _

19. Omit #19 if treatment outside the home has a/ready been discussed.
Would you also seek treatment outside the home? Yes No

lfyes. go 10 #10

~:~~'::i;~~is--'h-'d~.---------------

20. Would you seek treatment before or after treating at home? Before After

21. Where or whom would you seek care from? _

22. What would prompt you to seck treatment outside the home?

23. Who decides when to seek treatment outside the home?

lnlerviewis finished.
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24 Why would you choose to treat it this way?~~ _

25. What otherhomc treatments would you try? _

26. What would influence you to change treatment?~ _

27. Have you ever used Oralit to treat your child's diarrhea? Yes No
Ifyes. go to #6
lfno, go to #28

28. Have you ever heard of Oralit?
lfyes, go to #34
lfno, go to #29

Yes No

29. Would you also seek treatment outside the home?
lfyes, go to #30

Ifno, why not?
Interview is finished.

30. Would you seek treatment before or after treating at home? Before After

31. Where or whom would you seek treatment from? _

32. What would prompt you to seek treatment outside the home? _

33. Who decides to seek treatment outside the home?
Interview is finished.

34. Where or whom did you hear about GraHt from? ~ _

35. Are there any reasons why you do not use Oralit? (Any reasons that would
prevent you from using it? Any special beliefs?)

36. Do you know where you could get Gralit packets from? Ycs No
If yes.

~~~: ~~~~?itCi:b-:-":CM:CYCCOCC,d"';miC,,:Cu!C-tt:CoCCg,:C,O;c':::;'!";lccp.:::;,kC:":::;'?~E'C,,:Cy---;O;O";moc":::;U!:-1 -
Ifdiffieult,explain: _

37. Did you ever consider using Gralit? Yes No
Explain: ~_
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38. Did anyone advise you to not use Oralit? Yes No
Ifyes,who? _

39. Can you teIl me how Oralit works?
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40. Can you tell me when Oralit could be used? _

4I Can you tell me how to prepare Oralit?

4Ia. Can you show me the container and how much water you mix with a packet of
Oralil? _

41b. Where would you get the water from? _

41c. Would you boil the water? _

42. Can you tell me how to administer Graht?

42a. How much would you give? _

42b. How often? (How many times in a day? Aftcr every loose slool?) ~

42c. How long would you continue treating with Oflllit? _

43. Do you think that you know enough about Oralit to prepare and administer it
correctly? (Do you have any concerns about your ability to prepare and
administer il?) Yes No

44. Do you know anyone who has ever used Oral it? Yes No
If yes, what was their experience with it? (What did they tell you about using it?
Did Ihey have any trouble with it? Did they find it worked?) _

45. Do you bclievcthat Oralit works? Yes No
Explain: _

46. Would you also seek treatrnenloutside the home? Yes No
lfyes. go to #47

Ifno,whynot?-,--.,--- _
lnterviewis/inished

47. Would you seck treatment before or after treating at home? Before After
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48. Where or whom would you seek treatment from? _

49. What would prompt you to seek treatment outside the home? _

50. Who decides when to seek treatment outside the home?
Inlcrvicwis(inished.

51. Where or whom would you seek treatment from? _

52. What would prompt you to seek treatment outside the home? _

53. Who decides when to seek treatment outside the home? _

54. Do you also treat diarrhea at home? Yes No
Ifyes. go 10 #5

If no, why not?
Inlerviewisfinished.

55. Why do you choose not to treat your child's diarrhea episodes? (Any special

;::~~~:~a~p;~se:;ru?)--------------
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Appendix C

(translated into Bahasa Indonesian)

SCHOOL OF NURS(NG - MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND

Consent To Participate In NUrsing Research

TITLE: The Home Treatment of Childhood Diarrhea by Mothers in
West Java, Indonesia

INVESTIGATOR: Shannon Muir, BN, SSe

SPONSOR: Memorial University of Newfoundland School of Nursing,
UniversilY of Indonesia Faculty of Nursing, and Canadian
International Development Agency

You have been asked to participate in a research study. You may choose whether you
would like to participate in this study or not. Ifyoll choose not to participate, or to leave
the study, it will not affect your health care in any way.

Your name and any other infonnation that could identify you will be Icept confidential by
the investigator. The investigator will be available al any time during the study if you
have any problems or questions about the study.

1. Purpose ofstudv:
Many children under 5 years of age in Indonesia become ill, and sometimes die, because
of diarrhea. This study will assess the type of home treatment given to children under 5
years of age when they have diarrhea, including the usc of Oral Rehydration Solution.
This information can be used 10 develop community health programmes that can make
home treatment better, and thereby decrease the number of children that die from
diarrhea.

2. Description and dUTiilion ofparticilli!nt's involvement in study'
The investigator will meet with you in your home to ask you some questions about the
type of eare that you give your children when they have diarrhea. A co-interviewer who
speaks Indonesian will translate for the investigator. The questions will take
approximately 45 minutes to an hour to answer.

3. Possible risks and inconveniences:
Your participation in this study will nOI cause you any harm. The only inconvenience
will be the time needed to answer the questions. If you have any concerns about the
study, the investigator is available to talk to you about them. If there are any concerns
about your child's health, the investigator will refer you to a local health worker.
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4. Benefits which tbe panicipan! may receive"
It is hope<! that the results of this study will improve the home treatment ofchildren with
diarrhea in your community. There are not any direct benefits to you from participating
in tbis study.

5. Liability statement'
Your signature or thumbprint indicates that you agree to participate in this study, and that
you have understood the infonnation regarding the research study. You do not give up
your legal rights by agreeing to participate, and the investigators and involved agencies
will still maintain their legal and professional responsibilities.

6 Contact Infonnaljow
If you have any questions or concerns about the study, you can contact the investigator

at the Nursing Research and Development Unil, University of Indonesia al Ph: (02\)
3154091.
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~ The Home Treatment of Childhood Diarrhea by Mothers in
WcstJava, Indonesia

Name QfPrincjpal Investigator" Shannon Muir, BN, SSe

To be silmed bv narticinant

I understand what is involved in the study and any questions have been answered. I
rcalise that it is my choice whether I participate in the study or not, and thaI there is no
guarantee that I will benefit from my involvement.
I agree to my participation in the research study described above.
I acknowledge that a copy of this fOITI1 has been given to me.

Name of Participant

Signature or Thumbprint of Participant

Signature o[Witness (Co-interviewer)

To be 5i 'ncd b investi alor

Date

Date

To the best afmy ability I have fully explained the nature of this research study. I have
invited questions and provided answers. I believe thai the participant fully understands
the implications and voluntary nature of the study.

Signature of Investigator Date
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Human!nvestigationComm;ttee
R=arehandGraduateStudies
Faculty of Me<licine
The Health ScienceJl Centre

June 29, 2001

Reference #01.102

Ms. Shannon Muir
School of Nursing
Memorial University of Newfoundland

Dear Ms. Muir:
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This will acknowledge your correspondence dated June 20, 2001, which you clarify issues and
provide a copy of the revised questionnaire, for your research study entitled ''Factors
influencing the maternal use of oral rehydration solution in the home treatment of
childhood diarrhea in West Java, Indonesia".

At a meeting held on June 28, 2001, the Hum::m Investigation Committee ratified the Chairs'
decision to approve revised questionnaire and granted full approval of your research study

We wish you success with your study.

Sincerely,

Sharon K. Buehler, PhD
Co-Chair
Human Investigation Committee

SKB\CP:jjm

Catherine Popadiuk, M.D., F.R.C.S.(C)
Co-Chair
Human Investigation Committee

CDr, C. Loomis, Acting Vice-President (Research)
Dr, R, Williams, Vice-President, Medical Affairs, HCC
Ms. K. Matthews, Co-Supervisor
Dr. 0, Moralejo. Co.Supervisor

St. Jolin',. NF, c.n.d. AlB 3V6 • Tel., 1m) 777-6974' Fu: 17091 777-7S01
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BIRO KERJFlSAI"W'I IF'TEK LlPI : 62152G54S7 JlJ'I. 2e 2001 09: 1l3l'¥1 Pl

\75

LEMBAGA ILMU PENGETAHUAN INDONESIA
(Indonesian Institute of Sciences)

Tromol Po.: 1250 I ,J.k".-Q 10012
oQ24f,J.. k.. rta12190

SASANA WlDYA S"'RWQNO
JI.......0."'. G"tol s...broto NO. 10, ,J"k"rtII 12710

Telp.5251542,5225711 Al ..m ..tb...... t; UP!
Tele. :12SS-1AF... :5225540

3'513 1I.3JKS/2001

~~~~al1er: Research visa

Deal' Ms. Muir,

Jakarta, June 152001

Ms. Shannon Elizabeth Muir
50 King's Road
51. John's Newfoundland
A1C 3P6, Canada

Wllh reference 10 your leller dated March 1Slh, 2001, concerning your requosl
permission to carry oul research In Indonesia, we would Ilks 10 inform you thai your
research application has been approved by CoordlnaUng Team. Fonowlng Ihe
approval, we will arrange 10 requesl Director General of Immigration, Jakarta In
order 10 issue visa authorization numbers for you.

II is estimated for about 14 days In processing your Visa. As soon as your
visa is issued by Direc10r General of Immigration, we will inform you 10 collect visa
In l{ldonesian Represen!atlve In Ottawa, Canada.

Thank you very much for your atlenlion.

With besl regards,

CC: Dra. Elly Nur3chm-ah, DNSc., Dean, Fucully of Nursing, University of
Indonesia
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